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10 COMMENCE
*l»oyt thalr interview, fur. 
that ft was pleasant rod 

I learned that the 
I a letter to the

weuia not entail as large an expendi
ture In the construction as that fro#» 
Nanaimo, er an adjacent point, to Al- 

The country Is not as mount- 
a4notis,*in (act. the grades ere re
ported te be In no way difficult to sur
mount. On the other hand, It Is stat
ed that the reports of the surveyors 
will show that a rente-from Nanaimo 
to tod west coast would mean the 
construction of thf railway over rough 
hilly regions and the consequent large 
expenditure. I

Mr. Marpole, however, does not In
tend confining his Inspection to that 
portion of the proposed Sarlta Bay 

"f- between Diyican and Cow- 
e. He will go to Alberto from 

Nanaimo thus çovei

"

MINERS GIVE MAJORITY 
IN SUPPORT OF 

AGREEMENT

anything 
ther then 
satisfactory, It was

'mrW|■ __,... ,1 ..,
Unto# tg be read at its meeting nextIBMefilatfHIMilMMMilHM

GIVES SECOND GRANT 
fOR SANITARIUM ;

FORT WILUAM STRIKE

Fort William, Ont., May S.—AK thd 
elevator men struck at 1 twAi They 
want «5 cents per hour, add the com
pany offers 23* cents. There are ISO 
men out, and the big fleet et vessels 
wlU .be tied up ,

SETTLERS FL0CKÎNG IN 
10 THE PRAIRIE

heml.

1 ■
VANCOUVER BALL OAME -

THURSDAYVancouver, May 4.—The baseball 
match between Vancouver and Butte, 
which was Played We afternoon at 
Recreation pork to .toe presence of aaft w*&*«as5.<5
was roundly hooted. .

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES

WKÈL " m
former deputy minister o( finance.Je

-rO
LADY HÉNRY SOMERSET

London. May 1.—Lady Henry Som
erset. who is retiring from public 
life to order to devote herself to priv
ate charities, made her final appear
ance as a public speaker this after
noon before a fashionable audience In 
the picture gallery of the Bari of 
Ellesmere's residence, Bridgewater 
house, giving an interesting lecture on 
Joan of Arc.

[:/

Secretary Haywood first of the 
Prisoners to Have His 

Case Heard
All Locals Except Michel and 

Frank Pronbunce In 
Its Favor

Provincial Government Deeides 
on Further Aid te 

Institution

1
■many Homestead Entries Made 

During the Month of :iline ly
Ichan 1 i

the country
M traversedApril Courtney,Toronto, Mar ch

-■®T

FROM STATES eJTllU.
of the energetic representations of the 
state department, through Ambassador 
Lçishman, an Imperial trade waa Is
sued today in regard to the American 
schools and other questions long 
pending between the United States 
and Turkey, authorising toe ministers 
to take action in the matter, which I» 
expected to lead to a satisfactory 
settlement.

the most expedient.* a view
reporting on the advisability of In
creasing salariée. The work of the 
commission win be to ascertain to 
what extent the cost of living has In
creased.

* \.... ...

Announcement Made by Hen, Dr. 
Yeung Saturday—Building Can 

Now Be Undertaken

Peculiar Provision of Idaho Statute* 
Which Assume» Presence 

N the State -

»
Agreement Said te Provide for Wage 

Increase in Several Class»» 
and the Closed Shop

TRADE WITH ITALY.

Montreal, Bay 4,—.Some time age a 
committee of citisens was named to 
promote trade relations with Italy, and 
they have adopted a resolution that 
It Is advisable to Immediately bring 
about a eommerelai treaty between 
the two countries, and that a delega
tion composed of Hon, It. Dandurand, 
Hon. TreffleBerthlaume, and L. G. A. 
Crease, K. C„ be commissioned to in
terview the federal cabinet on the 
subject and to solicit the support of 
commercial organisations.

DOMINION EXHIBITION

Ottawa, May 4.—Pelletier, M- L. 
A., and Mr. Tomlinson, of Sherbrooke, 
waited on the minister of agriculture 
this morning in regard to the pro
posed Dominion exhibition, which is 
to be held in Sherbrooke next fall 
from Aug. «3 to Sept. 14. The grant 
of 160,000 of the Dominion parliament 
will go to Sherbrooke on this occasion. 
The formal opening will be made by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher and His Excel
lency Earl Grey has promised to visit 
the exhibition before its close,

Three Trains, With a Tlptusand People, 
Entered the Country at North 

Portal Yesterday
■

Boise, Idaho, May 4.—Wm. D. Hay
wood, secretary and treasurer of toe 
western federation of miners, will be 
placed on trial next Thursday, charged 
with the murder of ex-governor Steuu- 
berg, of Idaho.

In all, four men are In custody,
Charged With being implicated to toe 
crime. They are: Wm. D. Hay
wood, secretary, and Chas. H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation 
of miners; Geo. A. Pettlbone, a feras
er member of toe executive board et 
that organization; Harry Orchard, -a 
member of the federation. Orchard,

ï lafitiirrMn’as'sss wrsaat
the other men under arrest ana otneBf 
as accessories before the fact.

Under the law of the state of Idaho, M 
while it is admitted, that igarooo*. ' 
Pettlbone and Moyer were net In to* 
state of Idaho at the time ef to* 
murder, they are charged with the ac
tual murder, the contention under tb* 
statute being that they were on th* 
spot to spirit; that toey Planned and 
therefore compassed the death oc 
Steunenberg.

BUILDING STRIKE THREATENED

o Fernie, May 4—The vote of the coal 
miners on the proposed agreement for 
District 18, as cast at the various 
local centres, Is officially ô-bhouncod 
as follows;.

The Provincial Government will
give a second grant of ^066 to t^ Deputy Wlini.ter of Railway. Said to 
A#tl-Tuberpulosis fund, was toe Im Paver Plan
portant announcement made by Hon. ~ Local
marks0 m!delnbehfLrorfflclatinVr the

football match Saturday afternoon, had prepared an exhaustive report of iJjJJsg”6 "*V*?
Brtlore taking hie place te PUt the a bridge or causeway across the SnîîLrt"- 

ball in motion, Hon- Dr. Young took straits of Northumberlaaid. between "“{°res[ 
occasion to say a few words to the Prtnce Edward Island and the Main- j.,ndbrectd" 
players, in which he said; "It affords land- naturally excited a great deal of sSJ*?1 
me greet pleasure to be present this interest. From authoritative sources, wçne_ •..
afternoon to this position, not only be- however. It Is learned that he has net n° kh d ....................... g’
cause I have played football myself, prepared such a report but expects. Hanwhe a ,___i
but sJ*o because the proceeds at the to do so during toe coming summer. _ .
match are to be devoted to such a Mr. Buller is satisfied with toe feast- J;®”1” . .. , .-««ment
worthy Object aa the Anti-Tubcrcui- bU|ty of toe bridge scheme, .and The majority for the agreement
os is fund. „ states that he will have no difficulty over the whole district to m, tne

In selecting this society as the re- in providing tor all possible lateral tntal r°tfi betne 1S76, _Notwltflst8nd 
Cipients of the receipts of this match, pressure that may be exerted by ing the substantial favorable majority, 
the footballers of Vancouver Island wlnd and Ice. The, tunnel advocates there seems to be * deubt In many 
have selected a most worthy object, m this province, however, are not so minds whether all toe men will some 
and they are te he highly commended sanguine as to ine success of the by It and return to work-in some 
on their selection, bridge scheme, Peaces, especial ,y Michel, FeraM and

I have had considerable experience ^........... . Frank, a large percentage pt the
in football, and I think that an &th- miners are bitterly opposed to the ar-
,ete more than anyone else realizes nafllgi fUlllflfMTV rangement, toe majority to Michel
the danger that arises from consump- flâ|,|â| ÂNImllS l Y and Frank being hostile. Many of
tton. I hope the gate receipts will >S lIHUMilv HHIIIIUwl I I the men accuse their leaders of be-
large, as toey cannot be toe big for ' traying them and of having been
toe purpose of the society. At toe CDDCIil NR IM UB|I bought up by too operators. m*-un-
•arne tlm Î bsve very great pleaeure UrilLnUlliO III iNHIfl Just accusation Is eapectahy leve ed
to announcing that toe provincial gov- at President Sherman. Deputy M|n-
ernment Is alive id the necessity of _____ Ister King and the union officials seem ,
actio# to preventing the spread Of this to be satisfied that work will now be

(totbwks in Ponjaub Giving the l0^2fe % Z&X
BVatchori I Authorities kuch Con- 55 ^ »nt» K

hope you will have a good gante, and nern wage up to «8.2#, the men to be bene-
wben the team goes to meet th<F Main- fited thereby being drdlnary laborers

BRIDGE FOR P. E. I.

Moose Jaw, May 2.—Homestead en
tries at Moose Jaw Dominion lands 
district office for the month of April 
Were 440. More than one-half were 
from the United States, the remainder 
being from Great Britain, eastern 
Canada and Manitoba. The opening 
of the head office at Moose Jaw is a 
great convenience to America* set
tlers coming In by way of toe Soo 
line. 8ÜÉi

GUATEMALA APOLOGIZES

Mexico City, May «.—Guatemala 
has apologized to the Mexlca# gov
ernment for its insinuation that the 
Mexican league at , Guatemala City 
was harboring the men who are sus- 
peeted of attempting to assassinate 
President Cabrera, of Guatemala, last 
Monday morning. Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Mgriscal received this Infor
mation late today in a cable dispatch 
from Minister Gamboa, now at Guate
mala City. The Incident Is now closed 
to the satisfaction of the Mexican 
government. The question of the 
extradition of Jose Lima, charged with 
complicity in toe assassination of t#e 
former president of Guatemala, Gen. 
Manuel Barilla, while the latter was 
upder the protection- of tfi* Mexican 
flag. Is still pending.

For. Against.
5964

20,1. 39
16„ #
7754

125
17.. 93

i2034
294134Edmonton, May 2.—Three hundred 

and forty-seven entries were made for 
homesteads at the land office during 
the month of .April. They were -mostly 
homesteads west and northwest of

6North Porta, Sask„ May 2,—Three 
With upwards of

.32
33

760 I1126

passenger trains,
1,000 settlers for points in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan came ip at tots port
today.

Regina, Sask., May 2.—Seeding is 
general in this district today and 
though the weather continues cold, 
Bubstantial progress Is being made. 
Reports from the Soo line indicate 
that seeding will Start next week.

1

■o-
-o-

bon. c. s. ma
WILL SO TO JAPANPUNNING WORK ON 

VANCOUVER BLIND
0- m

BROKER IN TROUBLE

Hamilton, Ont, May 2.-—Frank But- 
w London stock broker, was com

mitted for trial today on the charge 
of attempting to obtain money by 

He ordered Mead-
11er, a

w
Toronto, May 4.—The striké among 

builders' laborers ig » besomr 
ing more Imminent. A mass meeting 
has been called fop tompirow after-

rnni æioWÆ

Friends Say That Ex-Minister 
Will Not Resume Piece 

in Cabinet

false pretences.   JHVSMIPBIR
ows & Williams to sell tor him -200 
shares of C. P. R. stock, which he 
could not deliver. Magistrate Jelfs 
■held that Butler was in the same posi
tion a a man who borrowed money 
from his etaployer,.with the intention 
of paying it T> k when he jnade a 
win. If toe..code dM rot vwei

& william*
c. p. a_ b*v
the order to sell.

the IIPart/of C. P. R. Officials Leave 
Today for Tour of Alberni 

District !this yyap, , ^ j
i ..-.'r- —

o-ùpra*tS» - -
i-c!■-. toe Pacifia or Sbatit tb gn^^Tltot lit the Hamilton, ies

«2.62 M, In place of ,12.60. , Contract î^ws that Is given out tonight from gunday work und* the new LoftY* 
miners will receive an_tncrease in pay a* authoritative source. The saaae au- Act came before the màglstr ti*
in certain mine*; wtole in' others, thority says that Hymanhiphyslcally - thl8 m0mlng woe*
where it 1» considered teat rates of end mentally a wreck, and toat his re- ™ me vP ® P--ai*e.l
remuneration are equltaBlfe, there are »urn to' active service either in busi- James Zamboes, p. Greek, was shtteU 1 
to be no changée. An attempt Is nesB or polities Is extremely problem*- with selling lee cream last Sunday 
thus being made In toe direction of tle ' nlght. He did not deny serving a num*
uniformity, for which the labor lead- Toronto, May. 4.—Friends of Hon. f customers, but the magistrat*
ers have been streeuowjly contending c. s. Hyman to Toronto are to receipt food aofi
for some time peat. There Is an un- o£ information which leads to toe be- held «Hat ice cream ws. v
derstanding, moreover, that tb* closed jle£ that Mr, Hyman may never re- Zamboes has as much right to s ll it 
shop, on which Messrs. Lindsey and turn to Canada. The minister Is still 0n Sunday as on any other day, Th* 
Sherman have been at issue for a a glck man, much too 111 to take hold caBe was dismissed, 
long time, will be conceded. 0/ the public works department or any

department. Moreover, to return to 
the Honse of Commons he would have 
to submit a more or less open and con
tinued attack to regard to toe last 
year's happenings. The .Minister wifi 
go to Japan via England, and will, It 
s understood meet 8ir Wilfrid. Laur
ier In London, where he will arrange 
to finally give up the Public Works 

said that his visit

'wmismti
n

„ -S sssg^r^gssrs6SS®?S553Er£B®ti™
airo that the S^osL clearing f ot toe ***** the

f “tn^^he0 belTaewnederbyIS -that In conversation with Dr. Fagan aOr
roe toe purrose er the announcement had been made.

S«Mt wm cm- ^ said be was very pleased toat the
^ e nômrac^hâs been tak- .government had seen fit to assist them
sidered. This contrat has been taa œfgme>. They will now be
en -ever by the British ColumWaDw ^ to buila A home for coesump-
w^detoted^Uh11 toe M a^nt^f tiwaa to an advanced state, while the 
was debated with tn# tocai other home will be used for persons

Mr «.ml. and the who have not yet reached the stage This morrtogMrMMpoe and t^ wherein they are incurable. The site
CamMe tor the second home ha# not yet beenclrtwriitot decided on, but according to Dr, Fa- 

and Divisional Engineer Cartw gb, gan ,t wlu not bave svch a high al-
leave hero on a trip of tospectton titude M $he ^ tor the persons

ecial with inplplent diseaee. Th» grant by 
toat thé the government wifi give the society 1 more new »<«• “we hope," said Dr. Fagan, 

“to see to a very short time the sana
torium completed. The fund for the 
sanatorium was Increased by a good 

as the result of toe 
but complete returns 

will not be had until the tickets are 
returned. <

ularly the educated hod student 
classes, are hostile to the Europeans, 
any unpopular act forming a pretext 
for attacks op inoffensive persons. 
That the . movement originating in 
Bengal has gpreadto the Punjab Is 
evidenced by toe outbreaks, trifling to 
themselves, at Rawed Find!. The 
situation is being carefully watched 
and incitement te violence le rigor
ously suppressed.

---------- i—--------------
HEAD OF FORRESTERS

Toronto, May 4.:—The executive 
council of the Independent Order of 
Foresters this afternoon elected W. H. 
Hunter, Toronto, Supreme Councillor.

ns

ii
1LABOR LEADER COMES WEST

Winnipeg, May 2.—John O'DotinelL 
of the America# Federation of Labor, 
recently employed in the labor 
troubles In South Africa, passed 
through Winnipeg today en route for 
Vancouver. He was mainly instru
mental In exposing Shea In the Chi
cago teamsters’ strike.

■

i
<*■

mm PRODUCTION 
LOWERED OT STRIKE

OfFICHlS ON JET 
THR0U6H THE ISLAND

POSTIL ARRANGEMENT -, 
OIS60STS PUBLISHERS :

1along the E. & N, fine, 
travelling to Mr. Marpole’ 
the Llfiooet. It Is expected ... 
party will be away ten days or 
Short stops will be made at differ
ent points en route. It is purposed 
on reaching the terminus of the line 
to either drive or to take an automo
bile over the road to Alberni.

-----------------o------- ---------
RAILWAY TO NORTH

■o
COLD IN ONTARIO

Snew and Frost All Over Eastern 
Fro vines

irait,.grm
Output Will be Much Increased 

if Coal Miners Resume 
Work

Départaient. It Is 
i;o Japan will be an extended one.

R, Marpole, ef C. P. R., and 
Psrty Journeying Towards 

; West Coast

Departments! Washington Issues 
Statement on Recent 

Change

ACCIDENT AVERTED

4,—A cool-heuded
sum yesterday; 
football match,

Ottawa, May 4.—Six inches of snow 
fell here this morning. The electric 
railway had tç get its sweeper out,

Toronto, May 4.—The snowfall was 
general throughout Ontario last night, 
a depth of from one and a half to six
Inches being reported from various yesterday morning R. Marpole, ex-

"lEES-ni SSESSHraB
the alleged corruption In the police de- era) Inches. At Toronto the mercury the E. & N. railway on the former's 
pertinent Those Indicted are: Wm. fell from <9 degrees at sunset last special car, the Llfiooet. Aceompany- 
L. O'Connell, former commissioner ef night to 12 early this morning, and them wa„ Mr. Marpole. and Col. public works and chairman of the over an toeb Ot show fell. n n P ThTv wènt as far
Democratic committee; Çdwln C. -2------------ o—  —- Holmes, D.O.e. They went as far

________ ________ __ Roche, city fiurchaslng agent, and a BRITISH TARS WON 68 Duncan by rail and from there took
™ ” 2“ member of the Democratic city com- ' , the stage to Cowlcban lake, where they

WtiVa. M^-British sailors W°n “tMCrew^

repeated their victory over the Amer- orath and Detective Patrick Me- ------- tar as Chemetous where another stop
lean German, Austrian and Argentine Hully. •Norfolk, Va., May 4.—By 5 lengths will be made, the trip being continued
crews In today’s races to Hampton ------------ --—o—------- -— the boats’ crew from the British ship to Nanaimo the next day. From the
roads. The event Of the day was the , VANCOUVER SUICIDE Argyle defeated the tars from the latter city the party will-cross the
elimination trial ^ween q(American today, thereby winning Island to Alberni, where a brief stay
tenbere eup against the British 6eer«e R??f**,^.ee* ,n e the Battenberg cup,,which was the has been planned before returning to

cruiser Argyle*» crew. There were 16 Fit of Deeponddney prtae offered tor competition by the the city.
entrlee, and the Illinois won. Racing v M 7__George Reeves nfl-vleB of the world at the Jamestown As will be noted by the route thus
CfltterS Z wiZ;™to 20Vay^Ver'=fMaaV'^hoTadItere8n ^position, The distance of the rap. outlined Mr Maroole wii, obtain a

" w »”er 10 wor](ing in the C. P. R. shops was three miles, through the double thorough insight Into the operation of 
«5 torn., (IB ———* committed suicide at bis home at llne of American and foreign battle- 'the present system, and Inspect, in so

^l?ah?»nthr,to«udro0an 2f ca.fi7 ships, and the time was 28 minutes tar as possible, toe two routes which
bro rifle Tbe family v^re at br^k- for the British boat and 29 minutes have been suggested as a means

Havana, May 3.—Santiago news- (&et when they heard a shot, and go- for the Dfinois crew. The Britishers whereby the contemplated branch line
papers oontatolng_ aco°“^8 ing up to the young map’s room they a tar ted slowly, allowing the American could be constructed giving* connection
counter last Tuesday between the local foun4 h,„ ,ylng dead on toe floor to lead the better pert of the with a point on the west coast
ffir" hare r^ched ^ere” ™ Then, coming to with a fine First he will go over a portion of
They declare unanimously that lntdxl- was threatened with blindness, and buret ot speed, the Argyle’s men made advanced to favor of the Duncan- 
cated sailors began *» disturbance by (t la gyppoaed that he committed snl- a spurt which they kept up and which to Sarlta Bay would traverse. Such a
brutally assaulting Captain Lay »MS clde ln a flt ot temporary Insanity res- carried them under the finish line one railway Is being strongly advocated by
he remonstrated with mm. Ttg Ujttog from long brooding over hts mlnute abead oi the Americans. Victorians, members ot the Victoria
tePtiî“ to ' summon assistance; ca,Bmlty-_._________ The crews Ot both battleships cheer- Development and Tourist association
When the police arrived there occurred arrmFNTALLV SHOT ed long and generously in honor of having recently met Mr. Marpole In
a pitched battle between them and the AWIPC« (ALL Y onwi each at sound ot the finish conference for toe special purpose of
sailers, the totter using the r pistols Guelph, ont., May 2.-—With the top gUDi and other ships saluted the win- pointing out the advantages which 
and knives. 0; hi* head blown off and the gun wltb aroan gans as their boat would accrue from to® building of a

CUTTERS OUT with which be had gone shooting In d back through the course. line to tap the west coast by way ot
, to touh About «70,900 wa, placed on this Cowlcban lake. While he was ready

Montreal May «•—Qrenlte cuttore to tW08m|iea from Fergus last race as even money, and on the H- then to acknowledge that such a route
the number of 110 went on strike fat He WBS 46 years old. Unou a purse of «8,800 was placed, might have advantages oVer one fur-
today. They are Stmand ST^ cehts ......................................... L individual bet between the higher ther north be was not prepared to
M^hour for an eight-hour day. Ten ABOUT MOYER AND HAYWOOD offletre 0t the English ship Good Hope give any definite Msurance of what
shops are affected, and two of the , nnrnn rrit~Premise» to Write sod the U.B.8:. Connecticut was for policy would likely be adopted by the
employers have acceded to the de- Fraudent Roosevelt Prom,»»» toWr.te “ Q C.P.R. to that respect. However his
manda. ^ _________ ____ The conditions under which Prince visit to Cowlcban lake Is accepted as

nnMlNIDN BUFFALO HERD Washington, May 2.—William R. loUi8 of Battenberg offered the cup an indication that he and other of-
DOMINiON BUFFAkV n coakley, John Henry and Maurke ft should not Have the Am- flcials of the company at least con-

Winnipeg, May «-By the pnete SlXStiNw&ffl erican navy, but It won by a foreign sider the project worthy of consider- 
by the Dominion jgovernmrtitof ^ the Fede ated p”g„t^ R00sevelt today crew that crew would be honored by atlon. .
herd at 300 b“ffal0 .?* Canada concerning ’ols letter to Représenta- the members having their names en- One of the points which have been
Indian reservation, Montana, a da cone describing Messrs. Laved on t|,e cup, wltb date and advanced ln favor of the Dhncan-is?? sussrswA rs ssi si*

i world# i ^

:Montreal, May 
Citizen averted a serious street car ae- 

The motormaa fainted 
car was crowded

t zcldent today, 
at his post; .The 
going down the grade Ot Mount Royal 
and a panic ensued. A mat unknown 
broke into the vestibule, seized the 
motor end ran the car until assistance 

ÜÉ* Ilu then

CHICAGO GRAFTERSEdmonto#, May 3.—-J. K. Cornwall 
has returned to this city from Ottawa, 
where he represented toe Interests of 
the proposed Edmonton A Fort Mc- 
Murray railway before the govern
ment. The usual cash subsidy was 
asked for, and Mr. Cornwall was 
assured that the matter would be con* 
sidered at the next session, with every 
likelihood that the subsidy would be 
granted.

Rossland, May 4.—Uncertainty as to 
the outcome ot the strike during the 
past week has tended to keep down 
the production of ore, as the smelt
ers are husbanding their fuel as much 
as possible to order to keep a portion 
ot their plants in operation. Should 
conditions change for the better, and _ 
it Is expected they 
tew days, there will be considerable 
of an Increase ln toe output of, ore. 
The new hoist tor the Centre Star and 
Its allied mines, which Is toe largest 
hoist at «my metalliferous mine ln 
Canada, will be ready for operation 

— — , e.-Min about the middle ot May. It wifi en-A. P. LOW Offered Deputy Min- able the centre Star to handle eon-

ietarehin___Dr ThOIDDSOn to siderably more ore than was possible
isiersmp ur. « iwwyetm -.v wlth smaller hoist now ln use.

Got Yukon Office Following are the shipments for the
Centre Star, 1,800; Le Bel, 

2,699; Two. MR; Le Rol Two, milled, 
1,065; White-Wear, 70; total, 6,789 tons , 
for week ant ter year 84,671 time.

Receipts of ore as the Trail smelter 
for the week were 2,602 tons.

Washington, May 2.—The postoffice 
department Is receiving complaints 
from publishers against enforcing the 
recent amendment to the postal con
vention with Canada. After bearing 
Charles A- McMlnn, ot toe Scientific 
American, and Robert F. Collier, of 
Collier’s Weekly, today, the postmas
ter-general furnished a statement re
viewing the history of the negotia
tions, and concluding: “Last month 
the postmastbr-general Of Canada and 
other officials of that administration 
tame to Washington for the purpose 
ot further conference with the depart
ment on the question involved, which 
resulted in an agreement to modify 
the postal treaty between the two 
countries respecting the transmission 
of second-class mail. The department 
would have maintained gladly the ex
isting postage rate and connections, 
but Canada would not consent to a 
continuance. Two alternatives re
main: to allow the existing arrange
ment to expire on May 7, and thus 

the conditions of the uni
versal postal union, namely, for print
ed matter of all kinds, one cent for 
each two ounces or fraction ot two 
ounces; or to effect a compromise, 
namely, one cent for each four ounces 
or fraction of four ounces, bulk 
weight, prepaid by stamps affixed. The 
latter was the best arrangement that 
the department could obtain. Late 
last year the announcement by Can
ada of the proposed abrogation was 
given to the press and published ex
tensively, and as soon «is the matter 
was definitely settled, official notice 
was promulgated.

“Having full control ot her own 
postal affairs, Canada has the right 
to determine the conditions upon 
which she will admit matter from 
other countries to her mails; and it Is 
not within the power of the United 
States to secure an extension of time 
in the enforcement of the amended 
convention."

from another car was near, 
vanished without giving his name.

MINES DEPARTMENT 
ORGANIZED SHORTLY

will to the next

1
I

:

1
week; Icourse

CH Ottawa. May 4.—The new depart
ment ot mines and geology H to be 
organized immediately. It is said toat 

p. Low has been offered the posi- 
' deputy minister, 
amalgamation of the Ogilvie 

Dredging company with the Yukon- 
Alaska Dredging company is about 
consummated. Wm. Ogilvie foe* to 
Dawson on the opening of navigation.

Henro Haines, of Montreal, has been 
appointed secretary to the exhibition 
branch ot the department of agricul-
tUSeveral Liberal members have pro
tested against the Yukon commls- 
stonershlp going to Dr. Thompson. MP?bSt It is said that he.will get 

ite this opposition. ; 
matters are disposed

revert to
THE SANTIAGO FIGHT

tton of 
The -o

i rtf-SOVEREIGN BANK "

Toronto, May 4.—Francis G. Jem- 
mett. since 1901 the secretary ot the

: S^LSSTSSS-WS£36;
bank. Mr. Jemmett Is English by 
birth, but came to this country early 
in life, and ln 1*8# entered the service 
ot the’ Bank of Commerce as a junior 
to the Parkhffi branch, being then In 
his 34th year. He obtained experi
ence In different branches ot the bank 
in Ontario, and ln 1879 was promoted 
to any accountancy to the Ottawa 
branch.

Regarding the control of the Sover
eign bank a special from New York 
says- "J. P- Morgan, Jr., said today 
that there was no truth in the report 
that the house of J. P- Morgan & 
Co had secured control of the Sov
ereign bang of Canada for the Dres- 
dener bank of Germany.

A montreal despatch says. The 
Dresdener bank has agreed to put up 
all the money required by the sov
ereign bank of Canada in order that 

regime may not be hamper*

the poet desp

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Italy and re
turn home via England. Hon- ®ya" 
ney Fisher will sail for England on 
May 16.

Hon.

GRANITE When routine

.

Ï1 Hon Rodolphe Lemieux, intends to 
remain to Ottawa for the next month. 
The work of his department is greatly. 
Increased by the operations of the
^Some^agltetlon Is felt at the work
ing ot toe government printing bureau 
on Sunday morning ln order to «in
clude the Hansard reports. Dr. Daw
son, King’s printer, says it is a work 
of necessity. “ ~-

INSURANCE MAN FINED

New York, May 2.—Wm. A. Brewer, 
former president ot the Washington 
Life Insurance company, was sen- 
o n,rod today to pay a fine of «600 for 
inaking a false and fraudulent report 

the state superintendent of insnr- 
ro.cv in regard to the financial con- 
lition of that company. Two Indlct- 

1 oonts against him chatting perjury 
i' dismissed, Mr. Brewer paid

the new 
ed." ■J-

the fine.

£
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Sale
:tached or detached 
cannot be equalled
......... ......... .....50c
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nants
NCE

in a Store that handles 
pan be seen to the best 
nts consist of DRESS 
ETTES, a large variety 
|r Boy’s suits. The prices

way to wash an under- 
:ner linen is washed, the 
il to the human skin, 
neral comfort is mainly 
le system of a consider-

yarn of superior qual- 
rear, such as chilliness, 

Lrn in the making of the 
tical experience. It is 

L by reason of the fact 
following:

..$2.75 
. $5.50 

$2.75

1
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f VIEWS OF VICTORIA 
IK REALISTIC FORM IE EEE1IIPEACE>

HEADQUAR
TERS FOR 

DRESS GOODS

SOUTHALL'S
SAHITAHÏ
TOWELS’# Many Pictures of City and Sur

roundings Taken by Cine
matograph Expert

ILL*
Is the Most. Important 
Thing in Your Home
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FOR THE REGATTA Few realize the most Important 
service rendered by good wine 
In the furthering of Interna
tional and domestic peace. 
When the good man of tft’e 
l^ouse has quarreled with hte 
good lady—however silent the 
dinner table may be at the 
sitting down—shortly trie good 
wine circulates, the Icy blasts 
of temper are removed, and 
domestic peace ensues. When 
two or moreecountrtes are on • 
•the verge of war, a timely ban- _ 
quet will often restore peace 
after, all. other- means have 
failed; , on àjcK occasions 
great care is taken to obtain 
the finest wine in the world, 
because diplomats knotj. and 

x understandjthe softening, peace- 
\ful influence- "of good wine, 

that, makes men's .hearts char
itably disposed to one another. 
There is no mystery about 
tnls; wine was given by God 

x for the service of man. At 
the recent" Peace Congress 
dinner, naturally, great care 
was taken In the selection of 
the wine; it will be seen 
from- the menu published by 
the press of London, New 
York and Victoria, tpa 
wines used on this oci 
were

N
* The beauties of,Victoria, Just as 
they really are, will in future be 
shown for the benefit of stay-at- 
homes In half a hundred places 
throughout the civilized world. By 
means of a > lifelike cinematograph 
pictures they will represent will be 
spread over the whole of the States, 
as well as throughout the principal 
cities of the old country and of 
Europe, and the work of the Tourist 
association in drawing the attention of 
the world to the capital of the west 
will be supplemented by views show
ing the city and its surroundings re
alistically.

All day yesterday there toured 
round the city a man. On a street 
car specially loaned for the purpose 
by the British Columbia Electric 
Railway company he traveled through 
the streets, and oit a launch he Jour
neyed up the Arm and along the water 
front, and all the while he devoted 
himself to a queer box-like piece of 
apparatus, turning a crank and ad
justing it so that the powerful lenses 
situated at the front could command 
the best views that were to be bad.

The" man was W. H. Harbeck, trav
eler for the Hales Tourist association 
of Portland, and the apparatus was 
à camera for the taking of films for 
use In cinematographs. When the 
sun set and it was impossible to take 
any further pictures, Mr. Heir beck had 
exhausted some six hundred feet of 
film and had transferred to the long 
ribbon some of the most beautiful 
scenes round Victoria.

On his street car tour, Mr. Har
beck started out from Douglas street. 
He caught a picture of the city hall, 
and then traveling along Yates street 
he went down to Government, whence 
he Journeyed, taking pictures all the 
time to the postoffice. At this point 
Mr. Harbeck was so struck with the 
view that he stopped the car, 
starting at the Empress hotel, swung 
his camera so as to take one huge 
panoramic picture, including the gov
ernment buildings, James bay and the 
harbor. Thence he went on past the 
government buildings and there ter
minated his street car ride.

In the afternoon Herbert Cuthbert, 
secretary of the Tourist association, 
took possession of Mr. Harbeck and 
his machine, and carried him out to 
the Point Ellice bridge.
Harbeck took a picture of the harbor 
and the sealing fleet, and then J. Hin
ton opportunely appeared on the scene. 
Mr. Hinton was immediately much in
terested In the proceedings and offer
ed to take camera and operator for 
a ride up the Arm in his fine electric 
launch. The offer was gladly accept
ed and up the beautiful stretch of 
water went the moving picture man 
and the machine.

Mr. Harbeck was delighted at the 
beautiful vista which was opened as 
the launch carried him up; the Arm, 
and bad It" not been fot the fact that 
it was too busy “sawing wood” the 
very machine " would probably have 
been moved to speak. As it was it 
occupied Itself transferring to the 
film the splendid scenery.

On arrival at the Gorge bridge, it 
Was found that the tide was running | 
out and that It would be impossible to R 
go any higher. Mr. Harbeck, how
ever, was delighted. The reversible 
water falls was something that he had 
never previously struck In his travels, 
and he had to have A. picture of It 
Accordingly the little launch was 
pushed In among the whirling waters, 
and while the vessel recked and 
pitched, Mr. Harbeck steadily turned 
the handle, and obtained a truly 
unique picture of the fall and the tur
bulent current that sweeps under the 
bridge.

On his way back Mr. Harbeck took 
pictures of the east side' of, the Arm, 
including the Isle of the Dead and the 
saw mills, which were obligingly in 
full operation. Altogether he was 
immensely pleased at the results of 
his trip.

Today he Is going along the line of 
the E. & N. to Nanaimo. Starting from 
the depot on Store street, he will get 
pictures of all the beautiful scenes 
along the railway on the way to Na
naimo. Arrangements have been 
made for the train to stop for a few 
minutes at Shawnlgan Lake, and. there 
a picture will be obtained of the glit
tering sheet of water, and the pretty 
little hotel. In particular Mr. Har
beck promises himself some Interest
ing pictures of the scores of fisher
men who will leave the city this morn
ing for the lake.

From Nanaimo, he will go on to 
Vancouver, where he will take some 
400 feet of pictures, and thence he 
will travel up the C. P. R. until he 
has exhausted about 1,000 feet of film. 
He expects to get splendid views of 
the Fraser _ canon, and the glorious 
scenery between Yale and Lytton.

On his travels on railways, Mr. Har
beck places his machine In the last 
carriage, and by turning the crank 
backwards, obtains Just such a pic
ture as unrolls itself before a traveler 
on the cars.

“The- only trouble,” said he, In de
scribing his method to a Colonist 
porter, "Is that if you happen to pass 
a man on the tracks he appears to be 
walking -backwards. Otherwise the 
illusion Is perfect.”

Mr. Harbeck is kept continually 
traveling, getting views for exhibition 
all over the world. Of the pictures 
of Victoria alone, some hundred dif
ferent ribbons will be made, and these 
will be shown in all the four corners 
of the earth. Mr. Harbeck has re
cently returned from a trip to Mexico, 
where he had some hair-raising 
periences in taking pictures from rail
way trains hanging over cliffs 3,000 
feet In height. He even ventured into 
the arena while a bull fight was on, 
and almost came to conclusions with 
the bull.
across Canada on the C. P. R., ,
next month expects to be going to 
Europe, where he will obtain pictures 
of the cities and sights of the old 
country and the continent.

The pictures which are thus ob
tained are exhibited in such a way as 
to give the illusion of a railway Jour
ney. The room in which the cine
matograph works is fitted up like a 
railway car, noise, rocking and all, 
and as the panorama Is unfolded» the 
passing scene are explained to the 
audience. Mr. Harbeck states that 
this 'form of amusement has become 
very popular both in America and 
Europe, and that exhibitions are run
ning in all the chief cities of the 
States and In the capitals and large 
towns of Europe. It is anticipated 
that the exhibition of the films of 
Victoria will prove a splendid adver
tisement for the city.
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f The health of 
1 yourself and fam

ily depends on 
I it, A clean, dry
I sanitary Refrig- 

f erator will save 
I you more than its 

J . cost every year
PL in saving of ice, 

^ doctor’s bills and 
waste food.

Constant circulation of Pure Fresh Air, freezing cold, 
prevents germs and all impurity, gives highest sani
tary quality- to the famous

Our show rooms are filled with t)eautjful apparel ror every
day and special d^y wear.#

• WHITE SATIN JEAN, 
strapped with handsome 
embroidery over hips, em
broidered insertions, 
at .

WHITE SKIRTS
PIQUE SKIRTS, nicely 

pleated and stitched over 
hips, at..

WHITE DUCK SKIRTS, 
with two rows of very 
pretty embroidery inser
tion^ round hips, at $3.40

white drill Skirts,
very handsomely pleated 
fronts, at ........ $3.65

\
$4.85.........$2.75 BLOUSÉS

VERY DAINTY creatidhs, 
exquisitely trimmed with 
fashionable embroid e ry ' 
and fine lace; thçse goods 
display ait the new Styles 
in yokes and have the ad
ditional merit of being 
durable as well as fash
ionable.

il

v
I-:- a

•1

WHITE ENAMEL LINED

Corsets, Gloves 
Sunshades and 
Holiday Hosiery

WHITE DRILL SKIRTS, 
pleated fronts, embroid
ered panels and insertion, 

$4-35

Radge of Prices - 
$1.85, $2.15, $2.25, $2.75 and 

up to $6.75.

t the 
casion

at
ffi G. H. MUMM 4 CO’S EXTRA DRY 

G. H. MUMM 4 CO’S SELECTED BRUT
SHADE Raffia: new shapes, from 25c to 40c

HERRICK ODORLESS" 
DRY AIR REFRIGERATOR

MAÀ/WWVNA/

S Henry Young & Co. you aibout “the state of the Sidney 
If you want to” -prevent a ghastly 

catastrophe, you will insist upon an in
spection of it by a trustworthy man, im- 

I connected with the railway.
On the 136b the first of the box cars 

’ was landed upon it, and went through, 
although the slip had been examined and 
presumably passed the day before. Yes
terday the car was lying half over and 

through the slip, whilst its corn was 
being unloaded. So much for the rail
way.

As this is such a long letter, I will deal 
with the .question of the stçamer on an
other occasion^ I have to go in, in my 
own boat, five or six miles to post this, 
because that steamer omitted to call on 
her "bi-weekly trip with the mail. And I 
maintain a wharf at an annual cost of 
about $120 for her convenience. On my 
own authority I -beg the government to 
inspect at ouce the wharf on to which 
the train raps. If an accident occurs the 
person responsible should be hanged.

OLIVE FHILL1PP8-W0LLBY.

reached
wharf.DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

WATCH OUR WINDOWS ^
;

l Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

From one-third to one-half more 
storage space than in the usual refri
gerator of same outside dimensions.

* m andmm
half

Ï NOTABLE ACCESSIONMay Days 
Are Here

TO PREFERENCE AND THE PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE
Good Sizes for Family Use.

$25.00, $27.50, $37.50, $38.50, $50.00

Catalogues cheerfully sent to all enquirers

There Mr.

BANKS
May 4, 1907;

g8 :The gladdest season of 
the year. Nature is no 
spendthrift, but she 
dons a new garb every j 
season. What aboSjl 
your new suit ?

Tyee Capper Returns
The Critic (Lptadbn) in its issue for 

April 20 had thé -following paragraph: 
“Tyee copper—A cable received gives 
results for the month of march as fol
lows: Smelter; rtiAoie days and smelt 
ed—Tyee ore 1,833 tons, customs ore 
2,648 tons—4,472 tons; matte produced 
from same,- 4ia-tons. Gross value of 
contents (copper..^Silver- and gold), af
ter deducting costs of refining and 
purchase of customs ore, 331,281."

Mr. Balfour Speaks decisively 
in Favor of New Tariff 

Policy. ,
I V ,

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.URGES urn 1 TAKE ACTION
.i- -o-

Comer Yates and Broad Streets. Phone 1120.Colonial Première Are Taken to Ports
mouth to See Home Fleet—The 

Dreadnought’s Performance

Rate War Threatened
An immigrant rate war is threaten

ed in Canada and to some extent at 
least may affect rates in the United 
States. Acting on the suggestion of 
the government of British Columbia, 
the Canadian Pacific railway took 
313,76 from its rate to points in that 
territory. The Grand Trunk, which 
as yet has no outlet through Canada 
to the Pacific coast, applied to the 
Western Passenger association roads 
for an arrangement whereby it could 
meet the cut through Chicago. The 
western roads have turned a cold 
shoulder to the proposition, but as the 
Grand Trunk has always assisted 
them in meeting Canadian Pacific 
rates east bound, their action seems 
to place them in the position of in
grates. The Grand Trunk declares if 
it is, not allowed to meet the reduced 
rates through Chicago, it will lose 
much of the immigration traffic, as 
the Allan and Dominion steamship 
lines Will turn over their passengers 
to the Canadian Paclfiç road.

m
i20th Century Brand s

ÿ
,•

London, May $.—Presiding today at 
the annual demonstration of the Prim
rose league, the grefit organization of 
the Unionist party, ex-Premier Bal
four abandoned his previous attitude 
of apparent indecision on the subject 
and came out squarely ’ in favor of 
protection under the name of prefer- 

He said he jvas satisfied that 
a preference policy would ultimately 
be adopted by this country, and em
phasized the necessity for “speedily 
.translating the sentiment of brother
hood into practical action," by accept
ing the proffers of Canada and other 
colonies of preferential treatment for 
trade within the empire before the 
latter is drained of its vital strength. 
Mr. Balfour added that .the differ
ences of opinion between Unionists 
on fiscal reform were rapidly dimin
ishing, and lié hoped they would soon 
vanish.

Is the kind you would j ft 
appreciate. Perfect j || 
style, perfect fit, care
ful tailoring, a large \t \ 
stock to choose from (| 
and price the lowest 
you ever paid for good 
clothes.

Extra Special for Saturday.

:
©nee.

&

Armour’s Pork and Beans in 
Tomato Sauce, made in 
Canada, 3 tins for 25 cents

ÆÊË ®^ - I>i6
<|sÉfe>

W. O. WALLACESole Agents i
^0- B. C. Electric Dividend.

Although British Columbia Electric 
railway deferred shares have had to 
suffer—in common with many other 
excellent Investment Issues—from the 
Yankee slump, thé company has man
aged to declare an interim dividend 
at the rate of 7 per cent,g wh’lch com
pares with 6 per cent a year ago. 
From July last to the end of February 
the net receipts of the company show
ed an Increase of 3123,122, and as the 
best half of the year is to come there 
Is very little doubt but that this im
provement will be more than main
tained up to, and probably beyond, the 
conclusion of the current financial 
year. That 7 per cent, for the year 
will be paid is, I think, a foregone con
clusion, and as the deferred can now 
be picked up at 129—comparing with 
132 lowest for last year—the invest
ment is far from a bad one, as the 

yield on the 7 per cent, basis Is £5 
13s. per cent. Canadian Pacifies, 
which also pay 7 per cent., are quoted 
at 182, and the security which the B. 
C. Electric offers is, in many ways, 
Just as good as that of the great trans
continental company.—The Critic 
(London.)

Let me send you free, for Catarrh, 
just to prove merit, a Trial size box of 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy, (t Is a 
snow white creamy, healing antiseptic 
balm. Containing such healing in
gredients as Oil Eucaltptus, Thymol, 
Menthol, etc., it gives Instant and last
ing relipf to Catarrh of the nose and 
throat. Make thé tree test and see for 
yourself what this preparation can and 
will accomplish. Address Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wls. Large jars 60 cents. 
Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes.

WILSONQ
W W «3 GOVT ST VICTORIA?,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. TeL 312. The Family Grocer

A

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ***— •sfwsriSa.*Skr&<alfe b“ *"
ROSS’ BELFAST LIME JUICE CORDIAL, quart bottle . 
MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE—pints 50c, quarts 
ROSS’ BELFAST RASPBERRY VINEGAR, quarts ....
ROSS’ WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quarts .............................
BAIRD’S LEMON SQUASH, per bottle .....................................
GINGER WINE, per bottle ...................................................................
LEMONADE EXTRACT, per bottle ............................................ -
THORPE’S RASPBERRY VINEGAR; per bottle, 25c and
ROSE’S LIME JUICE, per bottle .......... .............. ..........................
FRUIT SYRUPS, quart bottles ...................... .................................
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin .....................................
B. C. CIDER, per bottle .........................................................................

75c
THE V. & 8. RAILWAY 75c

75c
Sir—Those who read your valuable pa

per will remember excellent articles in it 
to demonstrate the importance to Victoria 
of a thriving suburban district on the 
Saanich peninsula, whilst all know how- 
rapidly this district is filling up, and at 
what satisfactory prices land In it Is sell
ing. Any menace to the prosperity of the 
peninsula and the district is therefore 
a menace to the merchants and general 
public of JViotovla, for which reason 1 
wish to call your attention, and that of 
the government, the postoffice, and the 
«Mayor of Victoria, to the following facts :

The system of communication between 
.Victoria and the above-mentioned district 
has become absolutely intolerable. it 
would cause a rebellion in Timbuctoo. 
Here are some recent facts: The V. & S. 
rai’way, which, we understand, lives upon 

subsidy, from your city,- has two trai is 
a day. The evening train is advertised to 
leave Victoria at 3 p. m., and to leave 
Sidney on the return journey at 5:35 p. 
and a patient public is content if it 
ers that short distance

On Weonesday 
ed from Sidney 
on Thursday ft 
6:45, whilst on 
ney at about 5:40. 
only conjecture.

One of the 
abominable stale 
engine which drags the train is stopped 
at a gravel pit a short distance on the 
Victoria side of Sidney, and Is there era- 
ployed to haul gravel, ithe passengers 
meanwhile being retained on board in 
eight of their homes, but unable to get 
there, because the engine can’t pull the

25c
re- ISc

25c
25c
50c
25c
50c
25c•o-
25cPiles get quick and. certain relief 

fA>m Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and certain. 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large nickel-capped glass jars 50 cents 
Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.ex-

111 Government Street. 
SPECIALTY :

DIXI TEA, Rich and Syrupy, per lb. 35c and 50c

Cash Grocers.
PRINCE RUPERT

Montreal, May 2.—Secretary Phillips 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific declared 
last night that it was nothing but 
newspaper talk that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would abandon Prince Rupert 
for North Vancouver as the western 
terminal.

“It looks as if Vancouver were get
ting anxious over Its own position,” 
said Mr. Pnllllps, who asked in reply 
if it was reasonable to suppose that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, would aban
don a point it had done so much al
ready to improve. "It Is ridiculous," 
said Mr. Phillips.

a

He is now planning a trip 
and

m.,

Id about an hour, 
the evening train «tare

nt or about 6:30 p. m.; 
left Sidney at or about 

FPfihty it arrived at Sid- 
When it left I can

Spardow of Lansing. Mich., to tv. J. 
Bell of Sudbury, who is understood ! ' 
have some associates in the purcha- 
This limit was offered in 1902 H 
4350,000, but there was no purchaser

„ ONTARIO LOCAL OPTION

Toronto, May -2.—Local option 1’ - 
laws came Into force today in 44 
tario municipalities.

------------------o------------------
GOLFERS BUY FARM

KING EDWARD’S RETURN

London, May 4.—King Edward re
turned to London today after a bid, 
passage 
vere
breaking over the steamer.

principal reasons for this 
«' of affairs Is that the old across the channel in a se- 

gale, heavy seas continually
\

-t>

TIMBER GETS DEARER

Toronto, May 3.—The Sale of a tim
ber limit in area over 93 square miles 
was completed in Toronto today, the 
price being probably over 31,500,000. 
The property is located near Killarney 
and is practically the last of the virgin 
pine limits accessible from Georgian 
Bay waters. It was sold by E. W.

»DOCTOR KILLED MAY SETTLE STRIKE
WANTS CHANGE OF/VENUE

San Francisco, May 2.—A. Ruef, at 
the resumption of his trial today ap
plied to Judge Dunn for a charge of 
venue to some other county, alleging 
that he could not be fairly treated in 
San Francisco county,

It Is unnecessary to detail the losses 
and inconveniences arising from this 
state, of things, and it Is only the Immense 
popularity of Mr. Fprbes which prevents 
a dally outbreak. I may say that I am 
writing at the Instance of thoee who have 
suffered and feel as I do. 

frequent complaints have probably

Hamilton, Ont-, May 3.—There are 
respects of an fearly settlement of the 
Inters’ strike, which affects nearly 

Half a dozen masters have

Iron ton, Ohio, May 2.—Dr. Wayne 
prominent physician at 
was shot and killed last

McCoy, a 
South Point, 
night by Capt. John Davis, who as
serted h» had unexpectedly returned 
at midnight and found'McCoy in his 
room.

Toronto, May 2—The Dunn f: 
near Port Credit, was bought by 
High Park Golf club for $20,000.

the farm would n-‘
200 men.
signed the new agreement, which pro
vides " for Increases In wages from 30 
to 40 cents per hour.

teen years ago 
sell for 35,000.Davis fled to Kentucky,

SJ
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:
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Tuesday, May 7,

Screen D
Our stock 

awaits your

We have 
a range of j

Forestall 
doors and vj

B. C. HJ
E. C. GRÉ

Phone 82

t

ANOSTILLTHEl

Another Cam

Has Just An
And we are now 
from cellar to doma 
finest selection 
grade instrumen 
shown in Victor! 
ing the famous j

Chickening 8
BOSTON

Gerhard Heitri 
.fieStielsd 

Karn and M
And the

Sohmar-Cecili? 
Simplex Player

Bargain prices wij 
tiotially easy term] 
a few days longei

t

FLETCHER
93 Government] 

Victoria, B

ThZsSproti
susm

VANCOUVER, B. 
836 HASTINGS

Offers a Choice of 2
'■L V «.

Great D
Commercial, fu 

k&nd, Telegraphy, Xypew 
standard makes of macl 
tfuages. taught by com* 
H. J. 8PROTT. B. A.. Pi 
H. A. SCRIVEN. B. A..Æ 
I* M. ROBERTS. Greafl 
H G. RKTNNER. P<tfl

FOR SALI
®X>R SALE—JLaunci 

in good conditio! 
Apply\.to Boatbul|

FOR SAL

FOR SALE—Ranc 
good agriculaui 
joining 1040 uc: 
crown-gran ted : 
With good dwel 
Ings, farming i 
etc.; also, if d
tie; good supph 
purposes; excel! 
jacent to prop» 
fishing in vicin 
The property 11 
Bonaparte, and 

V station, C. P. I 
Is 10 miles sbor 
to railway. F 
McDonald & M 
B. C.

POULTRY
E'OR SALE—Egg 

teed W. Leghoi 
ed heavy wintt 
l*te Victoria 
highest scoring 
J. Dougan, Co
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dal legisiatbre. ’Tnifte ttem worit,” 
he remarked, ‘'and they can enter, my 
employ,’right,. aa>ay> at the wage for 
which It is asserted they contracted 
with, the Army. . They can leave, for 
the Anterior right. awaÿ. f want them 
badly. I’yfe had» man in Vancouver , 
trying . to ebtaiiÊ:? employees f«r . two 
weeks and : All tight he" haa been able 
to secure lsreleyen.and we" need large 
numbers.” This, he thought, was 
sufficient .evidence that there wap 
pleffty of" wOrICavallaSK. There Was 
no need of any one in British Colum
bia being destitute.

As stated, business men and em
ployers are of the opinion that seldorit 
have all elapses Qf Victorians enjoyed 
such general prosperity

♦ »« ******* <m *■* » « » » »♦ ♦ ♦ NO IYI1Ï DAY LABOR 
TROUBLES .IN VICTORIA

: : rz <i.
CAMPBELL’S♦ Everything <♦ ■

! Screen Doors and Windows to

i

Relations Between Employer and 
Employe in Highly Satis

factory Condition FEMININE FINERY 
for Victoria Day

Our stock of Screen Doors and Windows 
awaits your inspection. - -

We have them in all, standard sizes and at 
a range of priced to suit purchasers.

Forestall the flies -by having 'your screen 
doors and windows placed pow. '* '

S!

A
It is no exaggeration to say that 

never before has the month of May 
opened with such promise of % bright 
and prosperous year for all classes in 
Victoria. As was pointed otit y ester- 

‘ day the Increase in the bank clearings 
for April, over those of the same 

. i period last year, demonstrate clearly 
■ • that the talk of prosperity is founded
' : on solid fact and- that there is every

prospect that the same wiH continue 
Indefinitely. While industries are 
flourishing and those with money in
vested in almost any line :Of commerce 
are multiplying their capital» With 

. i marked rapidity, the laboring man also
* is enjoying conditions which it would
♦ be hard to improve. Ahd, moreover,
I the relationship of employer And em- . , ,, j, f. m«n
I pioyee is one of perfect understanding, CSQUlIBSlt [137001- £ onOPGS Vf 611
I as there has been Only in rare instar- .___ . ,___«a_a.lt—

to ces any signs of discord between these rlttCQ TOT M8upî30tUfing
= two elements, both Of which are eseOn- r _... - .. ...

tian to the advancement • of a, com- .tfltftrjtnfm
murfty. " ■ ^

\ No Discord
Nowhere in Canada, it is safe to say, 

nï3 Is labor better organized than in Vic
toria. Each trade has its union and, 
those who are conipeterit in their re
spective lines or who have, served the 
apprenticeship . necessary to . entitle 
them to be. considered efficient, carry 
cards of membership. Therefore the 
workingman may be deemed thorough
ly equipped to repel any endeavor on 
the part of the employer to take ad
vantage of the fact that he has con
trol of the strings of the money bag.
But, despite this, it cannot ‘ be stated 
that the peace which now prevails be
tween the two classes mentioned In 
Victoria is only an

FOR SADE—Or exchange for real estate, lity. Rather, as it was put by" a labor- 
1,700 Mount ^ckfrr and ^rentpn eharei. or yesterday, it is attributable to the 
Apply box 20. ' apUBjfair and reasonable attitude which the

average Victoria employer displays in 
th,e consideration of the demands of 
those who are in his service. The one 
it is asserted, understands that the 
other is essential to the harrying, on of 
business, that both are directly inter
ested in the commercial success of the 
concern With which they are immed
iately "Identified and, on that account 
they work together wih the otoject in 
view of making whatever enterprise 
they have undertaken worthy of them-

This is the . spirit which, for the "most 
part, is notibeable in. Victoria at pre
sent. Employer and' employee are 
working together for their own com
mon good and for the advancement of 

A the community. The one is not con
stantly at loggerheads with the other.
This fact, taken in conjunction with 
the evidence which whs put forward in 
an article publish^ in these columns 
yesterday of the roseate outlook Vic
toria and Vancouver Island generally, 
speaks voliiin.es for the progress which 
may be achieved during the next few 
years providing the tome desirable 
conditions continue! Discussing 
question yesterday a prominent mer
chant said that the pleasant relations 
existing beWeeiA -the 1 &pi&ist, ”eq

ih
of the City. The vatu* of the con
tinuance of amicable feelings between 
thé two classes, lie thought, could," nqt 
be under-estimated. And hp could see 
no reason why the present" gratifying 
conditions of affairs should not be 
maintained. There could be no hitch 
as lohg as the employer shows a dis
position to meet his men half way in 
.what they considered fair" femunera- 

,’ation and also while thé. unions' re
membered the situation of the em-.
Ployer, who had the success of the 
business in general to make provision 
for. While such an attitude was as
sumed by both parties it was assured 
that the present Industrial "movement 
would go on unabated .

Members of the trades union are one 
in the expression of the opinion that 
the condition among the laborers of 
Victoria was never better than at pre
sent. While Hying is biglier than in 
the past wages have taken a corres
ponding increase. In fact it is assert
ed that salaries bave advanced to a 
greater extent th^n has the cost of the 
necessities of life. This is accepted by 
those directly Interested in the work
ingman to be another indication of 
the wisdom of the latter, as long, as 
their treatment renders it possible, to 
perform their duties In. ;the same way 
as they would do it the profits accru
ing were to be entirely for their bene
fit. Only by such a spirit couid fac
tories and other commercial enterpris
es hope to prosper.

Clerks’ Amicable Attitude

♦ as prevails at 
present, and they are one In the be
lief that this satisfactory state may 
continue so long as all work together 
as much as possible for the general 
advancement of the community In 
which- they reside;

eat universal holiday of
the BRITISH EMPIRE, n -honour of Queen Victoria—as typical of the. 

Empires’ motherhood—it is essentially the ladies’ day, rthat is why we, who 
cater entirely for ladies, have filled our "show rooms from end to end with the 
best of feminine finery—all ready to Wear.

♦

Vi
♦
♦

tO-♦
♦

ROOM FOR LOCATION 
OF MANY INDUSTRIES

'i :

; B. C. HARDWARE GO.
♦

LINGERIE♦ E. C. GREEN SHAW ... W. J. GRIFFIN BEWITCHING 
* BLOUSES

from 90c opto 19

!

: '-i
Box: 683 nmmsuns

\ ’ from *3.75 op to $20
, / /wWS/WWN/^kétA/VWVSAAÀ/ifV^

\ HOLIDAY 1

J Phone 82
iT-4-♦

^55g
View street. ■ . ,'rm

.■ '
it new, SB; 
Apply 215

AND STILLTHEY GOME VERY SMART 
WASH SKIRTS

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head.

“Esquima.lt offers unrivalled- advan
tages “for tïië establishment of all 
kinds of, lndusjries/’ said a well known 
business man to a" reporter for tip 
Colonist yesterijay. “It is eminently 
fitted for large shipbuilding ' works, 
for lumber mills and woodworking in
dustries of all kinds, for salmon can
neries and in fact, for almost any 
line of manufacture. Now that’ trap 
fishing is allowed and salmon are be
ing caught in large quantities along 
the south coast- of the island, Esqui
mau Is. particularly fitted to- beeome 
a large canning centre. From there 
the canned salmon could be forwarded 
by boat Ao any point on the coast, 
while the railway would also be 
available for shipments by rail. The 
cars could be loaded right at the 
works and : forwarded to Sidney, from 
where they could be taken over to the 
mainland by ferry, without unloading. 
At present most .of the salmon caught 
along the island coast is sent across 
to the Fraser river canneries for pre
paration for the market. _ There is 
no reason why this should continue.

“There is bound' sooner or later to 
be a big Industrial development at 
Esquimau. As the city grows and 

bound, to push out in 
. First of all, of

HOSIERY $!FOR SALE--Span farm horses, wagpn. 
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
live room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply 1. J. J. Fisher,
Store Street.

.*!

The Daintiest of FootwearCarriage Sho^ from $1.75 up to $3.75 ! iAnother Carload of FOR SALK—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family row, good milk 
er, gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esq SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
1SUPERB

SUNSHADES
Eft

wo
malt car).

SHROPSHIRE BAMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on hand, also some 
weti grown ram iambs. Q. H. Had wen. 
Duncan. . t A Grand Stocltat AH Pricesarmed neutra-

from $1.50 up to $4.75

GUARANTEED
GLOVES

Hand-Tailored
Costumes

$15-00 $20.00 
$25.00 $35.00

Motoring ModesHas Just Arrived ■LOCAL MARKETS IN,. STYLISH GOATS
from $12.75 up to $23 mIn All Lengths and All Styles ■

And we are now crowded 
from cellar to dome with the 
finest selection of high 

instruments ever

<vv\ IWHOLESALE /
-

Angus Campbell & Co.Vegetable* \
Lettuce (hot houee) per jrate,... J1.75
Beets, per sack ...........  ........... $1.25 to $LoO
Carrots, per sack ............ $1.50
Cabbage. Cal., .per lb. ...................... 'A
Cauliflowers, per dozen:.-,..*.,..
Garlic, per lb. .................................. - ®
Turnips, per sack ............... •** $1.50
Onions (Australian), per ib 
Onions (local),, per lb. ..
Asparagus Uocal), per tb.
Cueumberti (hot house), per doz..
Tomatoes (hot* house), per lb. v.

(local), per ton .. ;. .^i#28;50 to 
(California) pre Ib.„ ....■

Peas (California), per lb................ .

■
grade

shown in Victoria, includ-
expands it is 
that direction 
course, spread -to Victoria "West, and 
from there the progress Will be con- 
tipued until Esquimalt reached. The 
building of " the proposed bridge at 
Johnson street would hasten the de
velopment of Victoria West, and-lnci- 
dentally that of Esquimatt.
.before this developmetit : occurs, there 
should, and 1 expect rwifl. be jhhny 
industries establisjie^i ■ at the latter, 
point,*’

Sole Age»!» ;ing the famous THE LApiES’ STORE 

Prom» Block, Government Street, Victoria

yMAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

for
U Veda 
Corsets$2.i

flickering 8 Sons, But evenPotntoeü
Potatoes

____ _____  - wy
1* CommendWAt ..* ^“^ence tooteV wc^riy fÔHÔVmrthet°Bh<)re

west Dj$) chains, north 40 chains, cast lOO t0oS° post - planned, about thence north 40 chains, thence east 80

asm?» 1,: ssn.» sstwir.
l'SFSS srH-frâSlEld*’»' “ "

west 160 chains ea^ ^ east ^ n0ith to theVtiQrtheaflt carder of
chains, south 40 chains to point ^ ^ 12,714; thence east to point; of com-
mmcmommeuCl,,g at a post planted at the mencement. . 
northeast «orner of No 15; thence wtet 
160 chains, north 40 «halns easf
chains, south 40-.chains A<> *,9lpt 01 com
mî?f Commencing ■ at a post SÎ
the head of Breaker Bay; «hence n.ortti »J 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,

80 chains to point ,of commencement.
Located *Aprll. 13th, 1907. ,
18. Commencing At a post planted two 

miles west of Breaker Bay; thence norih 
80 chains, east 80 chains, _sonth 8» chains, 
west 80 chains bo point- at commencement

19. Commencing, at a post P1»’’^' ^0 
chains east of a lake near the head of 
Crescent Harbor.; thence north 80 rhalmn 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement

20. Commencing at a. post planted at the 
southeast corner of No. 1®; tllLIî':f'1<îggt 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
KSfc a^ost P.anted on

i^^eaa^C^?ni^fenjrg|

fo° "’.thencfalonr^om to point of 

commencement.
Located 15th April 1907, ,,,,
22 Commencing at a post planted on 

west shore of Island east of Crescent In- 
iet about 120 chains south of north point 
of ’ island ; thence east 60 chains, «hence 
north to shore, thence following shore 
northwesterly and southerly to point of

C°23mCommencing at a prat phmted at 
the southwest corner of i>o. 22; «hence 
east 60 chains, south 120 chains, to shore, toence^ following shore northerly to point 
of commèneement. -

24. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore two and ©nerhalf miles 
mouth of Dana Inlet on the s™«h e«de; 
thence south 40 chains, east «■*> cMIn®, 
north 40 chains, to shore, thence westerly 
along shore to point of dbmmencement. _

25. Commencing at a post planted on 
the north- side of Dana Inlet -about four 
miles from month; thence north 40 chains, 
west 160 chains, south 40 chains, thence 
following shore 160 chains easterly 
point of commencement.

26. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of No. 23; thence north 
40 chains, east 160 chains, south 40 chains, 
to shore, thence westerly 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

27. Commencing at a post planted at the 
west end of Tal-un-kwan Island; thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west »! 
chains, north 80 chains, to point of com-
“‘^^^Commenring at a poet planted on the 
shore about one-half nrfle south of south- 
east corner of T. L. 7,085; thence 
40 chains, west 160 chains, south 40 
chains, east 160 chains to point of com- 
meitcement.

BOSTON
Flour, Hungarian* Oj^llYle’e 

Royal Household, per bb«. .. 
Flour, Huugarlaa. Lake of Ml* 

Woods. Five Roses. <#er tbl... 
Flour. Huoftfarlan, Moffet'e Best.
Flour, Hungarian

"

10. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 
C.., west boundary of (No. 10/ 20 chains 
north from' southeast corner of ‘No. 9,

15.»? the
FARMER FOUND DEAD

* «TC, I
Woedstpcki May 2,t-atichard Mbisey, 

A prominent East- Zdrto’ fas-mer, was 
fbond: idtoB’" In ’ k ' 4itiflS-6n his" .farm. 
Mr. Mffisèy was subject to fainting 
spells, and it is supposed‘«that while 
crossing the ditch be was seized with 
one of the spells, dying either from 
thç effects or by browning.

,Gerhard Heintzman
'BiiW.Wf® „

Bran, per ton ................
Shorts, pet ton ..............
American waeat, per .tpn ......
Manitoba feed wheat, ’per ton.. 
Oats, Manitoba,

$5.66
$5.8$

mrMfS 1 S. ÇOOÇ.
April 21st, 1907.
Alert Bay, B.C.

11. Commencing at a post marked- 4!H. & 
C.. N, W/ corner No. 11/ planted 20 chains 
south from southwest corner .No. 10, op 
south bank of iMtichalet rlv-er, thence 
south 80 chain 
thence north 
chains to point of «commencement.

S. HÜ90N.
8. COOK.

$80.1
H. F. IroNTBR.

Per 0. Untiei*. Agent. 
Victoria, 30th April, 1907. . my7I'.slKara and Morris

Cornmeal, per ton .............................
Chop feed. best, per ton ..............
Whole corn, best, per ton..............
Middlings, per ton..

r tonfo
■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thir

ty days after date J intend to apply to the 
Honorable thé Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licences to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated in 'Rupert 
and -Nootka districts'.,

1. Commencing at a post planted on 
north side, of the Upper Klaânch river 
about 40 chains north- and • 10 chains east 
of the northeast corner, of Lot i20, W. & 
McL., thence south 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, 'thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

Stalked April 17th, 1907.
S. HUSON. '
S. ‘COOK.

2. Commencing at a post planted 30 
chains eonttf from the northeast corner of 
No. 1, thence south 160. chains, thence 
east 40 chains, • thence north 160 chains, 
thence we$t 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTI-Ç85 le hereby' given that thirty days 
after daté;. T Intend tb make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licences to 
ept and carry away • timber from the fol
lowing described land, viz.;— '

No. 1.—Commencing., at a post planted 
at the northeast end oi. a small lake north 
of Lot 23Ô, on Valdes Island, Say ward 
District, being the north-west corner of 
Lot 229; thence south 12$) chains to the 
north-west corner ht P. jR. 2,333; thence 
east 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
-north 40 chains, west 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing ht a post planted 
at the northwest corner of $\ iR. 2,290, on 
the west shore of Valdes Island; thence 
east to the centre of L> 21Ô; thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south about 
80 chains to shore; thence ; following the 
shore south-easterly to point of commence
ment. ,

ns, thence east 80 chains, 
80 chains, thence west 80T; And the

Sahmer-Cecillsn and 
Simplex Player Pianos

f$15.00

$33.00
east

«7 to :April 21st, 1907. 
Alert (Bay, B.C.

: 12. Commencing at a post marked ‘H.& 
C. S.W. corner No. 12/ planted 20 chain» 
south from northeast 
thence east 80 chains, thence no 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains to point of commencement 

S. HTJSON.
• S. COOK.

«Fruit i. <
>$3.00 to $3.50 

$6.00 to $6.00 
$4.00 to $4.50 
... $1.75
...> $3.50

$4.00
............$3.50 to $4.50
,,k......... /* $14.W1

4 to o

Bananas, per hunch ........
LeiR’-ns, per box ..........
Oranges» naval, per box....
Oranges, Tangerine, per box 
Oranges (Seedling),
Oranges (Seville),
Pineapple, per dozen .. 
Cranberries, per bbl.
Rhubarb, per lb................
Sultana#, wrayrna, best ..
Sultanas, California.
Sultanas, medium 
Currtmts, new . cleaned
Bananas, per do*. .................. ..........
Prunes, best, 2 lbs. ...
Primes, peconds. per lb.
Apples (Oregon), per box.- 
Grape Fruit, per case ...

corner North %

thencè
per case 

per case.. IApril 21st, 1907. 
. Alert Bay, B/C.Bargain prices with excep

tionally easy terms in force 
a few days longer to clear.

15
15 ng at a post marked ‘H. & 

No. 13, planted 20 chain*
13. Commend 

C. N.W. corner 
south of southwest corner No.. 9, thencç 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

S. HTJiSON.
S. COOK.

‘3 I35
25 > i: COOK?*OAVID YANSTONB. 

’April 28, 1905. m2 ,6
$2.50 to $2.75 

$3.25
Valdes Island,

iApril 18th, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands ahd Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands:

. 1. Commencing at a post on the
•beach on the north side of Louise Island, 
Queen Charlotte District,, about one-half 
mile east of the northeast corner of T.L. 
7,056, thence south 160 chains, west 40 
chains, north 160 chains, east along shore 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post about one-half 
mtie east of No. 1 posf, 
chains, east 40 chains, north 160 chains, 
west along shore to point of commence
ment.

3. Commencing at a post at the north
east of No. 2\ thence' south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains, weàt 
along shore to point of commencement.

4. -Commencing at a - post at tlié nortii- 
east côrnër.sof No. 3;- thence south 160 
chains, "east 40 chains, north 160 chains, 
west along shore 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

5. Commencing at a post at the north
east corner of No. 4;- thence south 190 
chains, east 40 chains, north 160 chains, 
west along shore 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner. of No. 5; thence 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
160 chains, west along shore 40 chains to 
point of commençaient. 1

7. Commenting at a post planted at
the southwest 
■comer. ot *' !■
chains, south 40 chains, west 160 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted on the
beach, on the north side of Louise Island, 
about .one-half mile north of the north
west corner of T. L. 7,033; thence south 
40 chains, west 80 chains, 
west 40 chains, north 40 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement. .

9. Commencing at a post plânted at the 
northwest, corner of No. 8; thence south 
40 chains, west . 160 chains, ndrfh 40 
chains, cast 160 chains to point of com-

10. Commencing at a post on the ishore, 
about two miles west of the northwest 
corner, of No. 9; thence east 160 chains, 
south 40 chaini,' west 160 chains, north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Located Apri| 12th, 1907.
11. Commencing at a post planted about 

20 chains northeast of mouth of creek at 
Rkedahs Bay, Louise Inland; thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains 
east 80. chains to point of commencement.

12. Commencing, at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of No. U; thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north abqut 40 chains to shore; thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

Located April 13th, 1907.
13. Commencing at a pest planted> at 

the southwest corner of No. 12; thence 
Wèst 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 190 
chains, south 40 chains to point of. com. 
mencémcnt.

Produce
Eggs, local, per doz. ... .

-Batter, local creamery, per lb.*.. 
Batter, Eastern, 14 lb. boxes, In. 
Better. Eastern. 28 lb. boxes, lb. 
Butter (Cal. Creamery), per lb.. 
Cheese. local, Langley, per lh...
Cheese, Eastern, drumsy................
•Cheese, Eastern, ,twins .........
Cheose (California), per lb./.Y..

Meats

3. Commencing at a post marked ‘H.
& C. northwest corner of No. 3/ «planted 20 
chains south fr$ÿ northeast cornel- of^No.
2, thence south. ‘80 chains, thence east 80 o Commencing at a Dost marked *H & chains, thence jporth 80 ‘ Il W. corner ^o.H/^anted 40 chains
west 80 chains tj$f point of commencement, g(mt21 the southeast corner No. 12,

S. HUS ON. theence eatit 80 'chaîné, thence, north 80
S. COOK. , chains, thence wèst 8^ chains, thence

April 18th, 1007. south 80 chains to point of commencement.
-------  S. HTJ-SON.
at a pr t marked ‘H. S. COOK.

Nfc 4$ At- «titetoero , zie&' 4907^ . "
e Wcéf SO Chains/thence ' Alert Bay, B, C.

HETGHER BROS. April 21st, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.29

40
30
29
32

15%93 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

3*
18-4 The amicable feeling' existing be- 

tween t 
has bee
ly fair , attitude assumed by the, re
tail clerks of Victoria towards the 
proprietors of the establishments em
ploying them in regard to the much 
desired weekly half holiday. ’ Last 
summer the clerks were allowed' every 
Wednesday off and this year they are 
endeavoring to obtain Saturday after
noon. They have circulated à peti
tion asking for such concession. While 
practically all the commercial houses 
have agreed to the proposal with the 
exception of the grocers and the 
butchers, the employees do not despair 
of ultimately reaching an agreement 
satisfactory to all parties concerned. 
When they approached thé grocers 
and the butchers, the latter pointed 
out the difficulties which would have 
to be overcome before they could con
sider closing their stores on Saturday 
afternoon. The arguments which were 
advanced were forceful and the peti
tioners recognized this, ivith the re
sult that it has been decided that 
while the efforts being made will con
tinue, the clerks will unite with the 
employers in the endeavor to educate 
the public to make their week-end 
purchases earlier than is now the cus
tom. This way take some time, but 
the employees have determined to be 
patient.
possible, will be* that they will be un
able to obtain a weekly half hdliday 
this summer, they are.willing to con
cede the point in the hope that a per
manent arrangement may be reached 
in 1908.
that the clerks have considered the 
position of those by whom _ they are 
employed, that they do not Intend to 
force matters to an issue by forming 
a union and insisting upon a holiday. 
This serves as-an excellent illustration 
of the proper feeling existing betxyeen 
the Victoria business man and his em: 
ployer

he employer and the employee 
n evidenced by the exceeding-

4. Commenc 
& a N. W.
corner No. 3, t. „
south 80 chains, thebce east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement..

orj* 12 Vi 
12 to 12%

Veal, per lb.
Pork, per lb. .
Tohgnes; per ib. .......

American barns, per Ib.
Bafcoa/jrolled .................. ..
American bacon, per lb.

thence south 1601 15. Commencing at a post marked *iH. 
& Ci N. . W. ‘Corner Nd. 45/ planted 20 
-ciiainis ' fcodth l ôf northeast - corny No. 14, 
thence south 80 chains; thencé east 80 
chains, thence north; 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commmence- 
ment. X'-.

TheSprolt-Shaw-
SVSINCSS

S'*
14 to 20

,<8.. HU60N, 
S„ COOK.--ii :ls

April. 18th. 1907,
Alçrt Bay, B.C,

si Commbdding at a post marked ‘
. » corner iNo. 5,\ near soixt-,------ ---
irnter or ÿS-e.: 4, thence west SO chains,. 
encê no*tà> 80 chains, thence east 80 'Alert Bay, B. C. 
itQto, thence north 80 chains to paint of

S. HURON.
i . . S. COOK. ; ?-

25

CLERGYMAN IN DISGRACE

Inclined to Think His 
Mind is Unsound

I BxA .
jj

Parishioners
VANCOUVER, B. C.

836 HASTINGS 8T.; W. 10."Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 
C. N.W. corner No. ' W planted 40 chains 
south from the northeaat corner Ne. 15. 
thedee sonth >89 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence, north. 80 chains, thence 
west. 60 chains to point of commencement.

W cook' ’

commencemen t. iOffers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions New York, May 2.—Members of the 
fashionable St. George’s church, Epis
copal, at Hampstead, Long Island, 
were astonished 
learned that their pastor, Rev. John 
Knode Cooke,
Hampstead, and that/ Miss Floretta 
Whaley had also left her home and 
had written letters saying that she 
would not return. Rev: Mr. Cooke is 
married.

"The- vestry is overwhelmed by the 
unexpected calamity-’’ said Rishop 

“and is at a- loss to account

tituueuts aiwoj» iüm * ituudts.
Great Di______

Commercial, tufa and Gregg Short- 
tand, Telegraphy, Xypewrltlng (on tin» elx 
tiaudard makes of machine»), and Lan- 
ruages, taught by competent epeclallsta 
H. J. SPROTT. S. A.. Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN. B. A.. Vlce-PreaMent 
L M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H O SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

today when they

No. 3, thence north 80 éhaius, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence : west 80 chains to ppint; of 
comihénçemènt^

%had departed from April 22nd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B. C,

rner, near the northwest 
7,060; thence east 160a

30. Commencing, at a post Panted on 
one mile southwest of No.

‘ west 160 
chains, south'ÏÔ chaîna, east 160 chains, 
to TOlnt of commencement, located April 16th. 1907. 

Sl.Commencelng at a post planted at 
the end of a small bay in southwest nar
rows; thence west 80 chaîna, sonth 80 
chains, east 80 <»alns, and north 
chaîne to point of commencement.

32. «Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner,. o«L No. 31; thence west 
Art chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
and south 80 chains to -point of commence-

m33 Commencing at a post planted at the 
end of west arm Cumshewa Inlet; 

thence west 160 chains, north 40 chains, 
eHftt 100 chains, south 40 chains to point
of commencement. „

34 Commencing at a post planted at the 
wriheato.comer^ufSw^ thmvce west

it. Commencing at i 'peat marked TT. & 
C. N.W. corner No. 17,-1 .planted 20 chaîna 
south from'" northeast corner No- 16 on 
north side of Mjichalet riyeY, thence, south 

>80 chaîne, thence east 60 .-bslns to Mtirha- 
let Lake, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement. 

S. HoeONT 
• eODK.'

26.
6. HTSON.
S. COOK.

Aprtk Ï9til, 1907. ,, 
îîert Bâÿ,.B.C. .

7. Commencing At a post marked ‘H. & 
C. .N. W. corner No.*7,' at the southwest 
eo»ier SCO. ft • thews south ,160 -chains, 
thence* east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains." thpnce west 40 chains, to Joint of 
commencement,, g Hus(>x_

S., COOK.

FOR SALE—LAUNCH
FOR SALE—.Launch hull IS ft. x 5 ft. 6 in. 

lit good condition; will he sold cheap. 
Apply to Boatbullder, Retreat Cove, B.C.

apil9

shore about1 one mile so 
29; thence north 40/_ cnam*. 
chaito 5 — — -

north 40 chains, 
chains to shore,

Burgess,
for it. It is inclined to the belief that 
Dr. Cooke Cannot be of sound mind. 
Three years ago with Mrs. Cooke and 
a party of Sunday school children he 

in a trolley car collision, and he 
wreck ever since."

• April 22nd, 1907- ., - •
,Alert Bay, B.C. >. -

18. Commencing at a post marked % A 
C. N.E. corner No. 16, planted about 60 
chaîne south of No. 13 post, thence west 
80 chains, thehce south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 cl^lBe, thence south 80 chains, 

8- Commehclng at a post marked ‘H. A thence east-40 chains, thence north 120 
C. N.W. corner No. 8,' at the riottheast chains, to- point of commencement 
corner.-of. So. 7, thence south 160 chains,
thence east 40 -chains, thence north 160 s. COOK.
Chains, thehce wept 40 chains, to point of
commencement, ■

Xr * - s. coaK.-
April-29/ 1907. r

§for Sale—property Though the outcome, it is
«■OR SALE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 

t-'oud agriculaural laud; also and ad- 
juiuing 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
vvowu-granted and fenced In. together 
with good dwelling' house and outbuild
ing, farming hnplemeats, work horses, 

; also, if desired, 275 head, of cat- 
good supply of water for 

imvposes; excellent range for sto< 
in «(‘at to property; good hmrtin 
fishing in vicinity; climate 
The property lies 
H'«naparté, and is 
gallon, C. P. R., 
is In miles sb 
!f« railway.
McDonald &

80was
has been a nervous

Atpril 49th, 1907. 
Alert Bay, «B. C.

TO PUNISH NATIVES

• Lisbon, May 2.—A military expedi
tion has left here for Moseamedes for 
the purpose of repressing native upris
ings. Mossameaes is a district of the 
Portuguese colony of Ambola, West 
Africa. The capital, bearing the same 
name, has a population of about • 4,600. 
The population of the district is in the 
neighborhood of 200,000.

MARVIN BOY’S BODY FOUND

Therefore, it is apparentd. of cat- 
irrigation 

ck ad- 
mrting and 

climate unsurpassed. 
In the valley of the 

39 miles from Ashcroft 
by good wagon road, 

cattle are taken

tie

April 23rd, lOOTT. 
Atett Bay, B.C.

19. Cofnmenetog at a "post fnntked H. & 
C. iN.E. comer No. 19/ planted at south
east corner -No. 13, thence west 40. chains, 
thence south 120 chain*, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains
point of commencement.

S. Ht SON.
S. COOK. ’

•a

or ter when catth 
For particulars 
McGilHv

ars apply to 
Ltd., * Clinton.

mrl9
ï^tbÆ/5SSh « east
chains, and south 40 chains to point of
commencement.

35 Commencing at a post planted at the 
north side of Tanoo Island; thence south 
40 chains, west 160 chains, north to

following the shore to point of

9. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 
C. N.W. corner of No. 9/ at the northeast 
corner No. 8> thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

160ray,
Wants Men

j b. Hobson, manager of the Cari- 
1" * Consolidated Gold Mining com
pany, was in the city when the action 
of the Salvation Army in bringing im
migrants to' Victoria under such an 
arrangement was being discussed by 
the Socialist members of the provin-

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK boo shore, April 23rd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

I OR DbL, May 4.—The body of 
has been

S. HU9QN. 
S. COOK*

x\LE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran- 
«V. Leighorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest- 

« •1 h<-avy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
at<- Victoria Show. Silver cup for 

highest scoring females. “Circular/’
J- Duugan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Dover,
the missing Marvin boy 

ten found on the marshes near his home 
tj/at Kittsbammer.

«repee. I i R . VRBVBpppHHcommencement.
36. Commencing flt a post plânted at the 

northeat corner of No. thence south
April 20th,r 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

6. HTJSON. 
Ivocator My 7
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Tuesday, May 7, 1907.

lortant
Home

The health of 
yourself and fam
ily depends on 
it. A clean.,- dry 
sanitary Refrig
erator will save 
you more than its 
cost every year 
in saving of ice, 
doctor’s bills and 
waste food.

i Air, freezing cold, 
gives highest sani-

«LESS”
■ERATOR
-half more 
usual yefri- 

limensions.

Y REASONABLE
Uk.

$8.50, $50.00

all enquirers

RE.1TD.
Phone 1120.

Saturday
tBeans in 

made in 
25 cents

LACE
The Family Grocer

G

Lt delicious drinks, but all 
H. Rose & Co.”
luart bottle ...
I 50c, quarts .. 
quarts .............|.

75c
75c
75c
25c
15c
25c
25c
50cttle, 25c and
25c
50c
25c
25c

/

5 & CO.
hment Street.

lb. 35c and 50c

of Lansing. Mich., to W. J. 
ludbury, who is understood to 
ne associates in the purchase, 
lit was offered in 1902 for 
but there was no purchaser.

TARIO LOCAL OPTION

j, May -2.—Local' option by- 
ne into force today in 44 On- 
nicipalities.

IOLFERS BUY FARM

o, May 2.—The Dunn farm, 
rt CTedit, was bought by the 
j-K Golf club for $20,000. Fif- 

the farm would notits ago 
$5,000.

*

00

iy
-'
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Disinfect Everywhere and Know It.

.4 Tuesday, May 7, 1907.
m V

rn>e Colonist cause the provincial government 
would not submit to be held up.

We might refer to other matters In 
which we thhik the representative of 
this constituency has fallen short; but 
they will keep for another occasion. 
Parliament is over, anid It is timely to 
review the work of our members. For 
the present we shall only add that the 
people of this city are' profoundly dis
appointed, and have every cause to 
be disappointed at the failure of its 
representatives, who have supported

...................... 60 the government, to secure anything In

...................... 25 keeping with public expectations. For
Canada United present we confine ourselves to the 

two matters herein referred to—the 
elevation of Mr. Riley to the 'Senate 
and the failure of Mr. Templeman to 
keep the Grand Trunk pacific up to 
the spirit of its promise to him, on the 
gtrehgth of which, as much as upon 
anything else, he was able to secure 
the election of Mr. Riley1- at the gen
eral. election, and indirectly a port
folio for himself.

ssH®fmmsMThe Colonist Printing * Publishing 
Company, Limited .Liability 
27 Breed Street, Victoria, B.C.

e
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SummeiflH

Health Protectors
THE SEMI-WEEKLVCOLONiST

pole and other Canadian Pacific of
ficials reached the city and will spend 
a week or ten days in touring the 
Island in connection with the projects 
which that company has in hand. 
These of themselves are such as will 
bring about great changes in business 
and industrial conditions here. Metal
liferous mining is advancing, not per
haps by phenomenal strides, yet in a 
manner that is in the highest degree 
satisfactory. It must " be remem
bered that only a few years ago people 
Who professed to know told us that 
there were no ore deposits on the 
Island worthy of considération.

The lumber industry is expanding 
very rapidly, especially along the 
West Coast, which is rapidly becom
ing a scene of very great activity.

The fishing Interests, including the 
taking of Whales, is steadily growing 
in importance.

Explorations are in progress in 
several pulaces to determine the 
existence of deposits of coal. 
The alarm felt a short time ago be
cause of the- threatened competition 
of oil as a fuel has all passed away, 
and we know now that the future of 
our coal mines will beg even more suc
cessful khan the past has been.

Agriculture is growing in import
ance if a rate which must surprise 
pessimists,., who told us a few years 
ago that this Island could never be
come anything from the standpoint of 
the husbandman. Frutt and berries 
are becoming staple articles of export 
and we now know, that the question 
our growers have to consider is not 
one of demand but of supply.

The attractions of the Island from 
a. residential point of view are becom
ing more widely known and 
highly appreciated constantly.

Summing the situation up in a 
few words we can safely say that, 
without laying any stress whatever 
upon projects which as yet are hardly 
within immédiate reach, the prospects 
.of Vancouver Island are today as sat
isfactory as any one could desire.

and the man who knows it all. 
time enough, 
sary. It is

*1 00 It is
but agitation is neces- 

necesaary to remind the 
world occasionally that a city is on 
the map:

One year...................
Six months ...............
Three months ......

Sent postpaid to 
Kingdom and United States.

LAURIER’S SUGGESTION _ "THE REWARD OF VIRTUE
It seems abundantly clear that in 

the lifetime of the present parlia
ment the United Kingdom will extend 
no tariff preference to the colonies. 
What Will happen after the next gen
eral election we do no.t know; but it 
seems foolish on the part of any sec
tion of the Canadian people to con
tinue to advocate something which is 
not within present reach. The clamor 
raised by a number of prominent Can
adians for the adoption of protection 
by the United Kingdom always seemed 
to the Colonist like an 
with something that did 
us. It possibly has been forgotten 
by most people that when the first 
avowedly protèctivé tariff was intro
duced into Çanada, the Marquis of 
Lome, who was then Governor-Gen
eral, asked .the Colonial Office what 
he should <ft> with the

A few years ago the electors of Vic
toria turned from Jh.e false gods of 
Conservatism and decided to worship 
at the shrine of a certain political El
Mahdi, “which his name \yas Rttqy. »n(j visible reward to Victoria for its 
The sight of the genial countengme adhesion to the principles of political 
of this gentleman, on the streets agfin vfrtue, ag they are understood at Ot- 
suggests that our old copybooks wete 
wrong when they told us that virtue 
is its own reward. A virtuous con
stituency and a virtuous politician 
have profited thereby to a degree, 
which perhàps we are not all able 
appreciate. It would be tedious and 
profitless to tell of the good things 
which the political gods at Ottawa 
had in store for us, if we would only 

the House of Com-

117E would rather sell a good refrigerator than a good piano 
™ or a fine piece; of parlor furniture, because the health of 

the family to whom we sell our refrigerator depends absolutely 
upon that refrigerator. The refrigerator we recommend is the 
McCray Patent System.

.We find there is a demand for a refrigerator of superior qual
ity for private residences, and that people are willing to pay a 
reasonable price for one that will do its work satisfactorily, and 
with the McCray we have been satisfactorily filling this 
demand for some time.

There are two kinds of refrigerators, one the refrigerator which is an ice eater 
the other—the refrigerator which is an ice saver. When you buy_an ice eater” 
paying for it does not end with the purchase price, you pay for it over and over 
again in large ice bills, whereas the McCray reduces the ice bills, thus soon pay
ing for itself. • •
THERE IS A NICE ASSORTMENT OF THIS MAKE ON FOURTH FLOOR

The only tangible

t&wa, are a senat*sblp for Mr. Riley 
and a portfolio for Mr. Templeman.

WANTEDt-LEADÈRSHIP interference 
not concernto

There is no doubt that Victoria has 
reached a period in her history as a 
city that may almost be called critical. 
Events are moving with tremendous 
strides all over Canada. Unparalleled 
development is taking place. New 
routes of commerce are being opened; 
new Industries are being developed; 
new wants are being created. This 
progress is by ao means confined to 
pur own country. All the world is ex
periencing it to a certain degree, and 
some features of the general advance 
may be made to enure to the very 
great advantage of this city. The Col
onist has been directing a great deal 
of attention to two aspects of this 
progressive movement, with which In 
its opinion Victoria is specially con
cerned. One of them is the establish
ment of rail connection with the Main
land; the other, the erection of exten
sive car shops. In both these matters 
a stage seems to have been reached 
when practical leadership is necessary. 
All that a newspaper can hope to do 
is to point the way in which progress 
may be made. It devolves upon others 
to lead the .way to such progress. 
Where is the man to take the leader
ship? Victoria had such a man once. 
The late Hon. Robert Dunsmulr was 
such a man. He saw in the future 
Just such a railway prqject as that 
for which we have been contending. 
If in his day events to Canada had 
proceeded as far as they have now, 
there is not the slightest doubt that 
he would have carried into. effect his 
far-reaching plans. Victoria would 
bava had connection by railway ferry 
witlf a line coming from the south to 
Port Angeles, and by bridge or ferry 
with a line on the Mainland extending 
through Yellow ' Head Pass to the 
plains of Alberta.

What does leadership* in these mat
ters require? It does not call for any 
avowed declaration of an Intention to 
lead.

send Mr. Riley to
mons. That was the one thing neces-
the^ose. SÆK

and now we have S enator Riley. 
What more could any reasonable con
stituency ask?' When those who took 
part in the campaigns, which result
ed in that gentleman obtaining on two 
occasions a seat in the House of Com
mons, look back upon the labors, 
which they put forward on his be
half, their souls must swell with sat
isfaction as they see that the ,fruit 
of the labors is Senator Riley. A few 
people have cherished the belief that 
thére are some things beyond the 
mere scope of everyday -patronage 
which a representative of the people 
in the Dominion Parliament with the 
ear of the government might nqt un

to accomplish.

measure. The 
reply was to accept the advice of his 
responsible ministers, and Lord Lome 
promptly gave his assent to the Bill. 
It may also be recalled that Sir 
Charles Tapper during the debate in 
the House of Commons on this meas
ure, when told tjiat it might injure 
British connection, denied it, but ad
ded with his characteristic impulsive
ness: "If'it does; so much the worse
for British connection.” By this 

Charles did not mean that he held 
the Imperial ties of nb moment, but 
only wished to express what is in the 
mind of every Canadian, namely, that 
we \must be allowed full control of 
owfi fiscal affairs and that is what 
the instructions to Lord Lome meant. 
As wé have all taken this position, it 
seems unreasonable that 
propose to attempt dictation to the 
United Kingdom. We repeat that the 
people of Canada may as well make 
up their minds that a tariff preference 
on the part of the Mother Country is 
OUj Question for the- present,
and set -themselves to .Work to dls- 

some other way in which trade 
W at n **le ®mPire can be promoted.

Laurier proposes that 
British government shall give sub

sidies to steamship lines plying be
tween thé various ports of. the Empire. 
We are without thp details of his sug- 
8re®ti°n» but as we read the telegraphic 
synopsis it applies especially to routes 
via Canada. The suggestion is a valu
able one. and if, it is acted upon will 
mean very much for the Dominion as 
a whole and British Columbia tn par
ticular. There - never was a time in 
history when, the transportation prob
lem was so nyjifch to the front as it is 
today, and we are very much of the 
opinion^ that a groat surprise may be 
In store for us in this regard.

more
our

^ 'WWVA^VkS/%/^• reasonably endeavor 
They have flattered themselves that 
there are some things that might be 
said or done to give the rest of the 
world to know that there was such a 
place as Victoria, and such a part of 
Canada -as Vancouver Island. We were 
told that there were certain advan
tages coupled with the election of a 
member In sympathy with the powers 
that be, which were so obvious that 
it was a mere waste of time to men
tion them, 
tage which we have gained is Sen- 

He is the outward and

iwe should f1 We suggest that-.you.at least see the 
Refrigerators. Qur. salesmen will be pleas
ed to explain this perfect system and a 
few moments'thus spent will, at least, not 
be wasted. "

REFRIGERATOR—White enamel lined ; 
weight 385 lbs.; width 38 inches ; depth, 
23Vi inches,; height 52JA inches ; ice 
quired 100 lbs.; shelf space 13 square feet.

$65.00

REFRIGERATOR—White enamel lined ; 
weight 425 lbs. ; width 40 inches ; depth 25 
inches; height 54^ inches. Ice required 
125 lbs.; shelf space 1534 ''square feet. 
Price

Refrigerator—Tile lined ; weight
555 lbs. ; width 37 inches ; depth 24 inches ; 
height 51 Yz inches ; ice required 75 lbs.; 
shelf space 11 square feet. Price . .$85.00 
REFRIGERATOR-—Tfîe lined ;. weight 
565 lbs.; width 33 inches ; depth 23V, 
inches ; height 68J4 inches; ice required 
100 lbs.; shelf space 11% square feet. 
Price ................................................$90.00

-O-
VICTORIA'S ADVANTAGES

We present in anôther column some 
facts bearing upon the advantages of 
Victoria in connection with the pro
posed fast steamship line between 
Britain the Orient and Australia. The 
arguments seem unanswerable. Yes
terday a newcomer from England 
called upon the Colonist to express 
his warm approval of the course tak
en by this paper Ip this matter, and 
said that he had chosen this city as 
his home, because his study of condi
tions before he came here convinced 
him that the future of Victoria as a 
great maritime port was absolutely 

—. . ., . _ , certain. It may add something to the
. )„„,Jh?‘would be the surest way Interest taken In the proposed rail 
1° ‘n.v“e d*ftaE A11 11 needs is action, connection with the" Mainland, which 
as distinguished from advocacy. Take is inseparably bound up with the fu- 
the car shops proposition. This mat- turc commercial importance of this 
ter has reached a stage when some city, if we add an extract from a let- 
one must take hold of it with a deter- ter from Sir Wilfrid* Laurier to a Vic- 
mlnatlon to push it through to sue- toria gentleman upon that subject. He 

aThe„grfat establishments at said: .“I am greatly interested and 
Sauit Ste. Marie were due to the en- shall take occasion to discuss the mat- 
ergÿ of one man. who bad absolutely ter fully with your friend Temple- 
no capital of his own to go upon. He man.” We are convinced that the 
had foresight, Originality and confi- people of Victoria do not fully realize 
dence. He. made a great success. Who the strength of the city's position. 
X*" th* tound” Of the, Moram Works They are also exceedingly impatient 
in Seattle? He Was a man with Ideas, The Colonist has been told by some 
a knowledge of a particular line of of its pessimistic friends that there 
business and abundant confidence in is no use talking about __ 
himself. Alexander Gibson, of New things, because they were talked about 
Brunswick, built the largest cotton a year or more ago and nothing came 
mill In Canada and nearly five hundred of It. What < of that? Do such 
mllek of railway. In the town of people think that new projects of In- 
Marysville, which he owns, there is volvtog great outlay can be suggested 
the handsomest woodpn church in the and carried into effect in a few 
woriq, probably. He had pluck, en- months? How long do these people 
ergy, and money that he had made, and think’ St John agitated for the rail- 
whlch, Instead of letting out at inter- way from Montreal across the State of 
est, or investing in Securities, he ex- Maine, now a port of the Canadian 
pended for the establishment of Indus- Pacific? At least ten years! Many 
tries in the community where he made and many a public meeting was held 
It So we might go on, naming men to pass resolutions in its favor. Many 
by the score, who have seen oppor- and many a délégation visited Ottawa 
tunlties and have embraced them to on the subject: Ten times as many 
their own profit and the benefit of columns were written on the subject 
whole communities. Other men knew as the Cgloni'st has written about this 
there was coal near Wellington, but it all-rail connection. Success 
was Robert Dunsmulr, the practical, achieved and the result of the agita- 
far-seelng man! who seized upon thé flon Is that St. John is now the At- 
opportunity which Its existence of- lantic winter port of Canada. Wlth- 
fered. It Is that sort of leadership, out mentioning any names, we will re- 
which Victoria needs to put this car- late an Incident which may be of in
shops project into practical shape, terést in this connection.
Would any One have suggested five railway people came to this city 
years ago any reasons why the B. C. upon a time.
Salvage company should become the they did not wish some information 
leading concern of the kind on the about Vancouver Island, but curtly 
Pacific Coast? There are many other declined to receive any, saying that 
places, where such an enterprise could they were not interested. Next year 
have been started just as well as at they dame back again; they were a 
Esquimau. Some one was needed to little wiser this time and very gladly 
take the lead; that some one did so, listened to everything that could be 
and we know the result. If the leader told them.
has money às well as the essential torians, who had seen’them here, ine
qualities of leadership, so much the pened to call upon the President of 
better, but capital will go where con- the company in his eastern office. Af- 
fldenfee has been established. ter the usual courtesies, the President

There is a disposition ^in this city said: “How long can you stay ?"
to discourage efforts that are made and when told added: “Let us go over 
by any one, not In a position himself to the map and spend the time In 
to put up a large amount of monèy to talking about Vancouver Island.” That 
carry them out. There is also a dis- company has since obtained parlla- 
position to wait In hope that some one mentary authority to build a railway 
will come here and do the things that through the whole length of the Island 
we are quite able to do for ourselves, to Victoria. We do not in Victoria 
We are given to losing sight of the make half enough allowance for the 
fact that many great projects had their Ignorance of other people about those 
origin to the minds of men, Airhe were things, which have become familiar 
not able to do anything towards bring- to us through constant repetition, 
ing about their realization. One night Victorians have the satisfaction of 
to a newspaper office in London a sub- knowing that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In 
ordifiate heard that the Khedive of discussing fast routes across the Pa- 
Egypt was about to dispose of his cific. has at his command all the data 
shares in the Suez Canal. It was one that are readily available. The Board 
of those forecasts of news, which dev- of Trade has seen to that. Whether 
er correspondents send into their head or not It Is timely for the people of 
offices. The man who got the news this city to take any action Is an open 
suppressed It, and with the despatch question. We are rather Inclined to 
in his pocket hurried to Disraeli's think that something might be done 
house, awoke that statesman and told We know what would be done in 
him about it. Disraeli saw the chance eastern cities. If such an opportun- 
to make a coup, and early next mom- ity was at hand a public meeting 
ing he met Lord Rothschild and bor- would be called ; strong speeches 
rowed the millions necessary to secure would be made and strong resolutions 
the shares. Rothschild lent the money would be passed. We think we hear 
upon Disraeli's simple promise, some one object that you cannot build 
Promptly the Khedive’s shares were railways with “hot air.” This is the 
secured, and the history of Egypt was invariable objection of the moss-back 
changed, simply because an unknown 
newspaper man knew a good thing 
when he saw It. We mention this in
cident as Illustrative of the fact that 
the source of a business suggestion 
matters little. The newspaper man 
probably could not have bought a 
single share of the stock; but the man 
to whom he told of the opportunity to 
purchase it was able to make it, and 
with it acquire the control of North
east Africa.

Where is the man wljp will seize the 
opportunity to enhance the greatness 
of Victoria by taking hold of this car- 
shops proposition ? He may be al
ready at work upon it. We hope lie is.
The opportunity is at hand. Where is 
the man?

The only visible advan-

ator Riley, 
visible sign of the favor of the pow
ers that be. He is the reward' which 
this constituency has received for its 
virtue in adopting the true political 
faith.

The Senator in his own genial per
son further illustrates that there are 
other rewards for virtue than a mind 
conscious of Its own integrity. He 
never swerved in his party fealty. He 
was always en band to vote “yea” 
When the Premier said "yea,” and 
“nay” when the Premier “nayqd.” He 
never gave anybody any trouble. He 
was the perspnifleation of the idea 
that a member must do nothing that 
will embarrass the government which 
he supports. He never agitated the 
mind of the ministry with -new sug
gestions; he never intimated to them 
that his constituency deserved some 
little consideration outside of, mere 
routine appropriations; he was In all 
respects a good little boy. giving -no 
trouble to any one, Lo! he has his 
reward, and he does not have to take 
it out in the form of contemplation of 
public duty well performed. It comes 
in a much nicer shape. He has a 
pension of *2,600 a year for life and 
traveling expehses besides. We can 
think of- nothing more fitting as an 
example of the richness of the reward 
of virtue.

If some unreasonable person shoiÿd 
propound such a profane question as: 
“Where does Victoria get off?” 
will have to acknowledge that we do 
■not know. An intellectual microscope 
would be necessary to enable any one 
to discern how much worse off Vic
toria would haVe been if it had been 
disfranchised, so far as the House of 
Commons is concerned, four years 

Nor have things been any bet-
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M'o .1 $75-0° ,,„Ed'ï.ard the Pacemaker is on his 

of%has seen the King 
®,Ral”’ the «King of Italy and the 

President of thenFrench Republic. We 
may feel confiant that he 
about somethin 
er. it would

REFRIGERATOR—White enamel lined ; 
Weight ôoo.lbs., width 47 inches, depth 
28 inches, height 6334 inches ; ice required 
275 . lbs. ; shelf space 2334 square feet.

(Price . *.......................... .. $95*
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talked 
than the weath- 

W Interesting to know 
thf w«at 18 tyhthe Kaiser’s thoughts

as $
Europe and thti'mailed fist has been 

i„e„mb enL,°f Power among the 
nations His uncle never says a
nr°rÂo^>Uht,mîil?d »3ta' 9r big navies, 
•or about his befog a war lord. He

on„an ehsy fitting suit of clothes; 
goes off on a cruise, makes a few 
hSme UJH brother rulers, and comes 
home again, and the, whole political 
atmosphere of a continent Is changed.

_Duke Carl : Theodore of Bavaria is a 
Physician, and the only Eurooean roy- 
alty who Is a practitioner In'the noble 
art of healing. His specialty Is dis
eases ,of the eye. His most distin
guished patient was the Kaiser, who 
was temporarily blinded about eight 
years ago by a blow from a rope. As
sisted by his wife, the Duke has per
formed over five thousand operations’ 
for cataract. He has treated upwards 
of 50,000 
charge.
are well able to pay, he'accepts à fee. 
He confines himself at present to dis
eases of the *e, In which line he has 
established a world-wide reputation. 
His daughter, the Princess Sophia of 
Bavaria, has Inherited his skill land 
has already achieved great distinction 
as an oculist, 
from 7 a. m. un

these

We have other makes at less. Good arid reliable and the 
best of the medium priced. PRICES "RANGE FROM $12 up

we
:

Other Seasonable Furniture
ago.
ter since we exchanged Mr. Riley for 
Mr. Templeman. The Colonist has 
endeavored to deal with Mr. Temple
man In a perfectly fair dpirit. It hete 
never misrepresented his action upon 
any subject whatever; it has extend-- 
ed to him every allowance for the pe
culiar restrictions which parliament
ary practice imposes upon a minis
ter. But when all this has been done.
It yet remains true that in respect to 
the larger matters pertaining to the 
welfare of this constituency, Mr.
Templeman has not been mum of ah 
improvement upon his predecessor.
Let us refer to one matter only. The 

" Grand Trunk Pacific Railway must 
be completed tn four years, yet not a 
stroke of a pick has yet been ma£e 
towards the construction of any part 
of the line within this province, and 
as far as any one can see, there is 
no prospect of anything being done 
this year. Indeed we are told from 
quarters, which may be assumed to be 
well-informed, that It is, not the in
tention of the company to begin work 
in this province for a long time yet, 
or until the provincial government 
gives the company something to 
which it is not entitled. Mr. Templeman 
must recall that when the Bill incor- 
pnrating the company was before the 
Senate, he moved to amendait so as to 
compel work to be begun on this Coast 
at a very early day. He must recall 
that he received a letter from Mr.
Hays, president of the company, in 
which that gentleman assured him 
that work would be started at the 
earliest possible ’ moment. We have 
forgotten the phraseology of the let
ter, but that is Immaterial, for the 
document was as good as a definite 
promise, because Mr. Templeman 
withdrew his amendment, and left the 
company free to act as it saw fit; and 
at the general election, which came on 
a few months afterwards, he used the 
letter very effectively to secure votes.
Mr. Templeman must have either been 
satisfied with the good faith of the 
company or he must not have been.
We prefer to accept the first explana
tion. since to accept the second would 
be to Imply bad faith on Mr. Temple- 
man's part. The company has not 
kept faith with Mr. Templeman. It 
knows where its railway is to be with 
sufficient certainty to enable It to lay 
out a townslte at Its proposed ter
minus, and yet when the statement Is 
made in the ministerial organ at the 
federal canltal that the company does 
not Intend to do any more work In 
the province for an indefinite time to 
Come, but intends to make its ter
minus at Edmonton until British Col
umbia comes to its senses and accedes 
to its demands, Mr. Templeman had
not a word of protest to make. There VANCOUVER ISLAND
was nothing 1n his position of minis- ------
ter to prevent hhn from either com- Prophetic vision is not required to 
pelting the company to disavow this enable even a casual observer to see 
statement of Its attentions, or to pro- that Vancouver Island has entered 
test against work being delayed be- 1 upon a new era. 'Last night. Mr. Mar-

" This should surely be 
your Summer Furniture- 
store. Although we have 
in the past carried what 
we considered wère large 
stocks m this class of fur
niture we have 
shown such a large /and 
complete line as this sea
son.

poor people without • any 
When people seek his aid, and X

Certain
once

They were asked It

never
The Duke’s hours are 
til late at night.

1
An Ottawa dispatch announces that 

the Sydney route is to be tested for 
mails.

Later one of those Vic- ! We can supply your 
! every want in these lines 
I with reliable makes and at 
; prices that will stand com- 
i pari son with any quoted 
i elsewhere. See the. lines 
and then compare values.

The Victorian on her next 
passage out from the United Kingdom 
will sail for Sydney, Cape Breton, 
whence the mails will be forwarded 
by fast train to Montreal, 
the revival of a project which is fifty 
years old. The original European and 
North American railway scheme con
templated the adoption of this route. 
This was projected some time about 
1846.

This is

Cape Breton is an island. Like 
Vancouver Island It projects out Into 
the sea in the direction that the great 
liners follow. Just now the attention 
of every one seems to be concentrated 
upon the saving of time across the 
Atlantic.
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N
Our tùm will soon come.

WINDOW SCREENS
up from 25c

It is beginning? to look as though 
the Wright brothers of Dayton, Illin
ois, have solved the problem of 
flight. They call their machine “The 
Glider,” and it appears to be capable 
of doirfg. very remarkable things in 
the air. They sày very little about 
what they are doing, and as yet a 
great deal of mystery surrounds their 
work.
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Ice Cream Freezerssome

Prices 
start at 

for 2 quart size
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$2.75A
Albernl seems to have got Into the 

current. 'Well, It Is a chârmtng lo
cality, and we Wish that it may be 
as prosperous as Its most hopeful 
citizen can desire.

1 LAWN FURNITURE 
CAMP FURNITURE
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WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES

125c A Well Known Remedy 
Gives relief

Banishes frowns and discomfort

♦
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VICTORIA.

the women, who)/Among 
hdld a Place in history, 1 

more honor in the y 
that great and good )

ceive 
than
death we mourned a few 
some .respects it may be
bir was
the Cbristlan civilization 
teenth Century, 
and-bye \ 
character, whose
tjtolfiee-aU that is stroni 
it? the era of which she
conspicuous ornament, he 
further. than the 
Kingdom, 
tibn of whom such a thin 
There have been women, 

of activity have 
others who by sinj

exhibited the c

If the
shall endeavor

life

Vl

: throne c 
Happy, indeed

lines
her;
achieved greater 
to any one 
said of her that her stren 
influence rather than in 
jt would be superfluot 

to give a biographical sk 
Victoria; all that will 

will be to indicate t:

renown 
of hers. Ind

here
which ’her Influence was 1 
such biographical referem 
made will relate only to 1 

She ascend)her career, 
at a period of some diffid 
in England were far froid 
The -Jong reign of hej 
George HL had not strd 
hold of.the monarchy ud 
tions of the nation, and 
of her uncle, George IV, I 
good upon either the loi 
morals of the people. Hel 
William IV,. was not md 
provement morally upon 
and Intellectually he wal 
A king who earned the 
Billy” was not calculated! 
the hold of royalty upd 
gence or affections of hid 
agitation for the extel 
franchise and the reform 
sentatlve system general 
height, and it is perhaps 
tion to say that when, al 
een, Victoria assumed t| 
country was nearer the I 
of republican institution! 
ever been since .the days 
If William had been suj 
man of equal stupidity <d 
stubbornness of George II 
fui if the British monarcl 
endured for a decade.-

The perscmality-of thé 
pealed to - the innate cl 
British people?) There ha 
ereeti&espsBp, than Visuel 
he? fifst prime minister,, 
were 'shrewder. , He kne 
He knew "that a. dainty li 
whose frail. shoulders ri 
responsibilities, 
powen for peace and hat 
Under his advice she s 
much in public. Jauntii 
semi-military fashion, 
her troops. On every poi 
she was brought into coi 
subjects, and her magne 
and exquisite gentleness 
hearts. Igever for a mom 
long reign was she anyt 
queen. Within three y« 
cending the throne she 
and the imagination ol 
was again appealed to. j 
good Englishwoman, she 
and cared for them with 
affection. She was noi 
mother for the fact ths 
the head of the greates 
day. .The phrase “Roysi 
on a new meaning. Itj 
for everything which a I 
most—hiavhome, his wif 
dren. The monarchy 
strengthened where it 1 
weakest, that is in the 
the' common people. On 
think that Providence 
toria for . aome such a 
After twenty-one yearn 
ried life, the queen hej 
The nation sorrowed j 
fropi this new sympatlJ 
new bond between-.the" 
nation. To her subjj 
she stood, as a widowj 
when, as -tile years roll 
and1 death showed than 
preme. In- the palace asl 
and1 when-in the depth! 
bereavement; this no bn 
forgot and .never sougj 
responsibilities of her | 
she proved to the wore 
such a thing as royaltl 
of birth, but arises frq 
are our common hen 
every trial Victoria sj 
a queen, not simply b| 
bom to thp crown, but a 
tlvated and was influera 
attributes of human rj 
therefore, as one of tl 
great centributions to a 
tory of the British El 
firmation of the monal 
teem, respect and cod 
people.

tile influence of Qua 
on the development ol 
government was very I 

en nave ever shol 
iation of political I 

rule women in authoril 
towards absolutism. U 
of her reign she was s| 
fluency of Baron 
tained bxalted ideas o 
rogatlye, • and was une 
greatlyVimpressed th) 
Princajdeagort with hi
Queen even at that as
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■ fillin' (tegreé of/com mon sense and thft establish some law. It would be butary nation. As soon as the records E*^p* *° hti ’̂aovernment but In spite T9ie records iu the war deP®ft®iPt but 11__________________ ________________ ,

ef’the fixed by the W«r memb^ot • of if Fate tJ been .trover than the SS» M/toM The Fall of tfi. Oak
the women, wnose names will British nubile which stood the nation community, and would probably be tell of wars, invasions, ana n ,° morons. An officer of engineers, to charge rne r*M n .... .^R-ce in history, none wili.re- eVgood ^altage in after Z mostly in their favor, but as time ed condition generally, About thirty- wisdom of British statesmen. the^conet^ticn^°ad ^hat Jtote WUt^ronV^ioo^ hte «iow^Ufted

■■ more honor in the years to come aBd ghB rgiuged to b< led Into, piths;' went on, and.the finer qualities of the six hundred years ago qie country asj toasèVahd use» V-eeKtonting. mere o£| dawa-eeai#-4a.v :. . i-fc*.
: great-and *><•» Queen, whos* WefT unconstitutional. The! human■-disposition became developed conquered by a people. Who pame fromL------------- ---------------- ----------—---------------“J atati* wre isnees on .the nlght-mtot*

We mourned a Jew YÀrs âjço. Inj mgnoâr in which s^ has at aH «mes under the Influence fif orderly cpndi- somewhere in Asia. After a time the • The StOty Teller to^take twenb men and enter the swamp J And sf0% by s'ope the world to daylight
respects it may be said that In recognlzed the Will of the people, ex- tions, the rights of the weaker *em- people of what Is now Upper Egypt, U----------------- —------------------------------- ---------  said that he ‘«old not do wfn‘ .

exhibited the culmination of pressed constitutionally was beyond all bers would receive due cpnalderaUon. and then was the Kingdom of Thebes, Too jealous Prophet ™ d«e dlif’eà, Md returned with Ms The gaunt grey figure at Me vitals striking
Christian civilization; of the Nine- Her nersohal feelings never In- But we need not go ba*k:to pome drove but the Asiatic Invaders and es- A Preslbyteâan clergyman w«s PrM»'“« men covered with mod end said; ■^ Seems butJmijtat Jf the «mneattrie®,

jof whom such a thing can be said. ln her later years that she was the the situation. Men instinctively feel came a people who sere spoken of as ™t«ed. a eh^^nd.^eadi^^heproprletor ln for sentence who I tile miles.
been women, who ln some wisegt statesman In the ■ world/ The the need of law, because they realize the Ethiopians, to distlngu s „ ,Abi friend friend, yon can do the had been convicted of ."he*a* ®, decked I Much, much hath passed Mm down the

B of activity have far surpassed second achievement which we would that without it there can be no free- from the libyans, wild after occtmy- «ce untold.good if you. fellow* amlbladk euU, ”1» red necktie an^,e?Sfran old towns and states
orner, who fey.single acts have ^ to this great-woman was the dom of action. If a Ainer was not ing the countiy torvwomattme, were and ' anTw.^**"'

Sieved greater renown, than attaches perfecting of the principles of parlia- sure that the deposit of gold-bearing driven out by the Assyrians Then firmed and nerve-racked tea tippler., Nev- Mm from the Theflekte.tile ways, the very earth went
f L on? of ben. Indeed It may be >eatitry government. gravel, which he had. uncovered, would after ^ous iaughedand drew away. gf^tood-he and Ate «te*B».t
^ of her that her strength toy in her Her influence upon the social life of ble OWn. if he feared that theC-firet acquired the-euzaralnty of the corntry. - ,Ydo ma* a^atehe/ * Wd ^IAentence yon to pdy <flne of at y ^atars.

influence rather than in hey action.. , hertlme can hardly be over-estimated. person, stronger than he. who came Later came/-Alexander ot »»*« % OoA t* you see th!ttithb isTSfa sBop?’ “TteFs «II tI;tj*d*&_^?ttohlSd [ And '«W, alas, low behind him. wbitfttjg
, n„,a be superfluous to Attempt It was a fortunate thing for the nation along could deprive him of the benefit who converted It Into a Macedonian ,.n^oyno mistake/ said the reformer gambter, noMbatently thnitttng bl jgffl sinks the red sun he shall .not see go

“ "OUiablo^raXalXteh of Queen -on. might say a fortunate thing for of hl, discovery, he would hardly ^luce^To ^‘^SSSS «ht ?^ dg. and six mon J And «, crest, to stmngest rolh &
all that will be attempted the world, that at a period, when think it worth while to turn..over a Rome entered upon tbe scene * P® # conie Into constant contact with the very ^ "state ^r&n” continued His Honor,

. .,,, be t0 indicate the lines along wealth was increasing with unprece- shovel full of earth. Every miner mitted Egypt to assume the fo"? P«>Ple we are trylnt to rea with‘a sliglt twlotle in hto eye, ‘‘have you
hl h n r influence was most felt, and dented rapidity and When new luxuries knoWs that without law there can be an independent nationality ^^T^duction.. ESJ2’^ lD rOUr P?nt8 P<M*
Whfn ^nnhtoaVretoron^as will be were constantly coming Into vogue- n0 ubérty. Mankind, theoretics# at Roman protection, but after a'time Wrongly J-med Deduct onm Bellman.

SUade wm relate only to that aspect of when there was so much happening least, is capable of having evidver the this semblance of nationality was u‘ a bad thing
made will remr ou y throne which had a tendency to-destroy the Ten Commandments. abolished and Egypt became a Roman [<or Amer)cl. _ , .
atVperb^l of some difficulty. Matters sanctity of home and the development K there must be law to the- material Province. When tlon floXin^'ïtoB^îew^Tork.” be ssid at
?„ England were far from satisfactory, of strong, virtuous character, the most Unlve lf the necessities of human was broken, the Arabs under Moham H dtnner d^ng bis Anu^cBn vMt,^ dnd
‘ long reign of her grandfather, conspicuous woman in the world, and ^ -compe, the development of toedan leadership seized the region o n^emed^ tourne thattMe great, t^ ^
I |Fm bad not strengthened the by far the most influential, was a ,aw soclal world lt aeems to the Nile. For a time the Crusaders fllterlng. . o
w Of the monarchy upon the a«eo Christian in the broadest and noblest fol]ow by analogy that there must be were ln control, but th« country soon Jgg* £^^'^{f'ISbits booking
h d I f the natlon and the Influence sense of the word. It has been said ,aw , th ?pjrituai world. Of course fel1 into the hands of the Mamelukes, « the^, ,i have been orten reminded of

r. “vrT,,s xss&ss. ftr„:Srwnrs ià.üatfsürt?iîs —.

who earned the title of “Silly acme of personal presti^f ,»h. “fierce human mature which Is called stitotoe it, although, like the Romana long black.beard.. . ; . 4 Xn the8flght Surfed?” „
Billy” was not calculated to strengthen white light, which beata,^^> thr^nA jt tto»oubtedly be gov- th*y permitted It to eitioy ® “_‘ïou owe me . a hat,’ was the r^l^. ,a'e^S11^!#dl(S?îmyw whk^one^f them

hom J royalty upon the Infill- shone upon her, but dls6Wd no btom- whlch,are none the less fiance of independence. Since That u Mve not touched an egg for 10 day».’ » « 1 dt,0dn L toe Wdefendant”_De-
the hold of royalty ia~ DoubfU*. tiw ha«yter personal dAgIt6 hâfcâuïe ^the* May be more time Egypt ha. been nominally at least — ■ trelt Free Tress. ... . ^ ______

franchise and the reform of the rffpi*- they were lost sight of -P ; I UHthe $as>. pne. reason why we can ”°ple. - . - ■ . A^nsèatorsaid St a dinner to Washing- Uc young ,mualc(«to a*en a prima doana An’ no sign anyw’«^e
tentative system genera# wa. at if of ber:virtu^.. R - ecti SReah! t^S^i’^Sniteness about This,!» a vety remarkable record. tonVapro^A ^Unpl^mnC^rntim. : hadp“d ^^to^^e|u?d‘ tfie young PVg/npTo ototoake. *
height and it to perhaps no èxaggera- Such are, briefly «fpegtrf ÿtiysicàl tja^'U. the ij^ct that we are Perhaps there is no country to the w^<^nl*^cessaiy,t and bow they lady addressed. “I* never saw such » An’ w’en de teaser tell hetm go
::fto say that ’when, a giri of eight- to which at^>-^ 4W<* -quence. of world with anything ^/Inerioan eonnfe» heeo,’ he-k»„W,

Victoria assumed the crown, the soem to. us to be most;«|t#>rf,to-f ot which- are and on.y a. meagre-outfine is given Xwidri,—who said.'to ™g,ue. I .woaM on:ly aay—
trv was nearer'the establishment membrance. Along theseMW.-W^pqmf "p^iheiy sjoitlà'ri 'dt-from which-It is above of the man* vTcissltude. through hef“noble husband fondly: .... ‘ I Wall 1 meb-be.

“republican institutions than It had warranted to betievlng^^r Me ex- to el.mtoate all dissimilar ele- Which Egypt has >^ed. Mrwerf y^” nPo« driv^»5s « !ri5La1 S^Bg d» «bool

been Since .the days of CromwalL Wbitqd its greatest ***?..HT*ve,gnttllioh apples are Joos- principal conquests V have been -told. P „ w the man ' lepliad, owed j»» wit It »t(»AMie to ^oor Mead one tinless deybqdder^m
If wnnarn had been succeeded W\ impossible to pick out theAtem upon which.Ahey Nothing,has benh kato of thehccupa- #60,600.”’. - ’ , S&tiBSr&iMj&ÜgS&ËX 1 ^WwfegTg.ÆBT ^
HoieTaaiVtupldlty or one ’Sdth the ±<* long carder and sa*^|# lhat it ^ gro^ng, they will a» fall tfrthe tion of the Country By Timur, Napo- _ H
Stubbornness of George III, it i. doubt- entities her.tefithe first place among gTOUnd| unless wmethtog happens to leoii and the scortA',.?1 other military tnr.ia’flà'Ià&rtaïyoù was explain- mflrnd-"^^it^jcrarv^re, driver*•* ” I Dat Joe.Is takln’ evkyt’ing,

ful if the British monarchy would have ah the women, upon w ose rows arregt ^ c^rse of some of fltem/ ïèa<Njr who 'duria*,)»» ,laet fttty CM»- ' OuntS-Wp™' jlurhallst hertn'eth- “WelH ser," «aid Pat; ’’ “the MMl Of what you call de prize.
ns„red fora, decade- ' / . crpWn.Aavd AeMed; Jtftreds^he reccWd Unfl „ normal conditions- they Would-Yuries have contieoHdd It;»*- brief „d of b^edlt»” dogs. "

endured <°****«»P*!* «fe.uoh«crateditkoduty. «ha.wua "he ^o Jd. H«n=e we can in-l periods. There .«V^ so far as *>r ezclaltoed the gentleman,

^^tssssst db «n-—------1-------normal conditions, should go away of any superior power. Always, with-. ^ something of that .sort. You are like yte city hospitals lay-on tier bed moaning | Wall. Meb-be.
LAW- AND LIBERTY. , J? from the earth instead of towards it, brief intervals, thé; country Seems to wjSo said one even- -- --------------- -------------
^ ' r —rr-,% tt- ^ie Whole law of ^raylty-would be up- have béeh in a‘StaHVpf vasflâlage. At ; Je^t, si thaW eneh â eurpt&e -for <m)j live

and: liberty'are ndt antâgfon- set and scientists would have te re- time? a ruler would arise,.,wh»- would you! «*<)*• *t m* yeato.'OM, • W/xhlbMhg jtor
' ! , __________________.-friirtfr tetic- - The almenee-of law to not Hb- - t thelr inception, of the Universe, be strong enough to shake off for a- g* to** ^ ‘

rewer, for peace W nEOonSI fl*e«^ erty; YTto chaos... Let us con.ider^hq But 8Uch a thlng n6Ver happened and time the control of the paramountua- »
Inder his advice-Bh« showed hetoelf .^^rtsi Universe. . Let tt be suppos- never will happen. It (s, obvious that tlon, but this period of semi-lndepend- .
much in public ^untUy^ dressed ln ,d that there was-np tow of gravity, ( haye thlB certalnty of data ence would soon be followed by one A Safe Venture,
sem,-military fashion, she reviewed ^ Mw o£ chemlcai affinity, no law of lnerespect t0 the laW8 governing: the 0f even greater vassalage than that ««m. an
her troops. On_ every Posstolë occasion crygtallati0n,. no law as to the con- splrltual wort),. Hence lt Is more Alt- from which the people had managed to ®o<ye„? a^UVpanMd, smiled, and said: 
she was brought Into- contact with her serration of energy, none of the laws, t asaertaln what those tows -scaDe Compare this with Great .'But I must not lose my head. I must
subjects, and her with which we are in contact every are : But about 80me thing? there Is Britain. While lt Is true that since the UkçTëE’^g^ady at'tbe
and exquisite gentleness captivated ail In such > case, there would be oêttajnty There are conditions under heetontng of historic times that coun- bazaar,
hearts. Igever tcir » tangible :Universe. I<; ti-dre were wMch the nat$L disphsitioA of a man try haa been subject to several lflva- «*»»
long rei|n was she anything lw»n sôme -of these laws only, there might becomea changed, and the change is sions, it never was tributary except for ™pe v , ^ .

cendhie the throu^she was married ;be “ I“n^ble universe, but it would often exceedingly rapid, so much so as a comparatively short time to Rome, ?ladTt^*t^:eraU'chance, but unfortunately,
cendmg. the throne she was married, be o£ such an uncertain nature that tQ be lalmo8t instantaneous. It Is idle and even this did not break up the f don’t smoke.’ .
and the imagination of Of* the development of vegetable and ani- t0 deny this, even though It must contlnulty of the history of the British ^mefVke^ chfJce, do
"a5 agaln appealed tP‘ 7h l„, mal ilfé would be a hap-hazard thing. be admitted that vefy ^iany of what race prgnee has been subject to many ifg only I quarter.' .
good Englishwoman, she bore 6h'ldran a complete system of tows to abso- ar6 called convenstone are elm- lnvaslonaT but always, except during ’”No,’ b*MelS?’„‘*oba ,̂th?”e!1”e
and cared for them with true motherly ,utely requl8lt6 tor-the tree develop- ply temporary results Of A specie, of supremacy,T remained free 7 ”* *

affection. She was none the less a t o£ material objects. Freedom, hysteria; Once a fact is established, CODtrbl Parts of the “.‘Take a chance, anyway/ pureued the
TT td to the materia, wory means there- w, may assume that behind the fact "Than passed into the pos- g*S^ of^r^in^ '8»%l

the head of the greatest Tiatidn ; of tha £c,re> the scope of action within cer- there is h tow. Sptfltliàl chaos is no _ f lnvadera but the germ 6f know/ "
day. The phraw“Eoyal. EaYnlljA took prescribed limits, and as with- mbre'thinkahle than maÿterial or social F h natlon wps always lntffdt
on a new meaning.. It began tp,stand; ^ut thé tows prescribing such limits «taO^M man has aY®lrltual nature „nh every other Ration, as far as . The Grey ^
for everything which g Brjton loves the there would be chaos, lt follows that th a ,-w t0 flt tt> and spiritual S with .every . . „ .« She will -be numerous this spring;
most—his'vjtopie, his wife. sud. hte: élilî- iàw Is essential to organized existence, „ber</ can .on,y be enjoyed by those o£ coSts. and for the to ^ 6Ven m0-re ^ who; di^îtoh^xîdrew 'cSnegto. the fam-

Thé , monarchy was being add hence the freedom of evolution, who regard that tow. succession 0 vassalage Hence It to a prominent color among the ons Philanthropist, told at a dinner to
Strengthened where ithad become thegrowth, expansion and developmental Qrantlngi therefore, the three-fold ™^P^,rd Cromer tells the ' Young new tailored strife. y oordo”^ rt^tld^ot," he I England, Mother England
weakest, that to in the very hearts of processes of nature which conform to t £ a the physical, the men- ^ ^ that h they talk These a pale pearl said, “was taken seriously ill, and decided (Edward C. Booth)
,he common; people. One. might Almost those tows. Amy other «*on^of % ^htoh control, htoratotlons to to, ****^£Z l^tonT g,U of ffieto Vh^e ^mo^Tvl.lhle plaid, and he h«t better draw up hto will J Uttle woman, wkteh.ng o’er the

thmk that Providence raised, up Vtc-t freedom than this Is un.thlnkable. be- £ello#^ ^,,4 the spiritual,.which to the ° thev are thinking of re-estah- checks than plain grays. “Accordtngly the testament Was thm TeU œe^i-hat you look for with yo*r
for some euch, special pürppflét cause, as has been said, lt would mean f h, b-,V he must race’ they are tn ., ,s „„ Pretty, too, are the plain, gray silks and there written opt at his dictation, wistful eyes of groy. .

After tweS *èhraideal ‘B ^aoa and chaos is unthinkable.' We Ilshlw «omettons which wd ,5^. tone gray pongees. to “* W <W tgS&2? * haTe “d
the quieeh het^me a wt#W. cannot grasp what the term signifies, he can only enjoy perfect be has the wa r . . “ Fertilizer 5^®» fitor^^J^then^sank^badk'ex! What a mother's heart can tore, her

nation-tirmwer.mto' jW#*»* *«—! j——.S"1!*!* '««Wi-yll A-1» -»teB /aocorain» »,*{• ^,ltton ot Egypt 1. such that almost an/‘pwa oomplet, oommerol.l SSSl. »> **** ««», »H* ^jo., gV^'m> «—« W-W

m’CTi. L». sars»!;;: - «««» » - ?sr-y.rsr r
nation. ■# ' her/ BUbjeCtW eyerywhèsrà ls' to be liberty,»and this,,not because f ®>eaimS{ i’Aud • HwiU walk at 18 alrnoBt d rn-n^ncurh f~ «.««♦-<« » £E?n “hem ™ o? oaus? a rank growth of when I’m ready, ye- acrereeeions wretch. Anfl ^ heart is yearning, yearning to 

tew os he' Taf that he' will a„t b, bOue, by there- ffT*n«L»2l!l« fi1 SSÂSeeVîSeS&iVkEB 5 ’jtfflfîIÿïÉèfltttfiJ

-iin>' 'igmsrm ss « sssSssstis-h ins-s^iHS ^ST1-" “-|«vSî=î r^sss^born to the crown, hut because she çul- ^puid be the result I-Note that it will — -------------0-------- —— Nelson had n - jS^your eye ln the form on a banging an’ git Into a flght.”—«Washington Star. hearts that bleed; , .
tivated and was influenced by the royal da to say that in such a case a _Av__ , the world-famed battle ot the Nile, light your eye m ■ ------- Thunder of ten thousand Bps .0

«*sæê,“5:mÿàJ^rusra^r arss’s/WïiWS w“therefore, as one of tbe late queen’s use for when that ts Bald, law -Is ln- T nrfl fmmer-ïiRa mif a wet blanket cannot permit aftiy other great v £ost satisfactory for rlnee like trades- c0,p^ttve Husband—EXery other place - cries back to thee........».»««.».si’» ».;.r»-^‘SSsSSfu m •SS»Stiras»<»rsi$54r ~ —■ -r«.tory Of the British Empire, her con- a man would have'only what he could Egyptlan party by telling them that cana1' » Tone lt mlght he ——TT * . ,, „,d lowne-He’e sorry now that he quarrel- Bind u. clo^O mother, let ns gather
firmatlon of the monarchy In the es- bold against all-comers by brute force. nation at any rate, enough to stand al ™ B ■■ -- You yonnft scampl ^”d dfbe °.'.j led with hte wife. _ tb. Htof l^hand tbere let us stand, thy
teem, respect and confidence of the We ” easily suppose that there may the Pharoa£, and tP ZjeZt but SSSSt ™e /oTS^smok * T 1 chu4re° eTe™OTe'"

"people. r . .py r-T------- have been a time bl the evolution of “ there to some doubt whether Paople t0 take T t » d!.,'«nv^ dmtwî, read ^-Jpofl Dicka/ or “WwS^o. ahe’a had her ^ther cowe

The Influence of Queen Victoria up- the human rape, woen this Was .the: ^ege monarohs were not foreigners, see™8 «qT remained. In Egypt of ” “WeBt” yawned the office boy,- laconl- bome *® ber’ __2J!— " 8tiM Watafla ' ./U
on the development of parliamentary case. We need notbelleve that there wbQ conquered th, land and ruled ®r'tat^h P^.uli but ratber be^uS3 ea“i‘nd bere Icome in and catth you do- A young man. one of a coterie to A i^wh^sUwt.^eari^o^toJ; 
government was very profound. Few was. SUCh a time, oVéf it.” TWW ts - rather a startling h® £ -vents Successive Brit- tog all three." V „., cobbler’s shop, turned on ^”*an AyD^ DOt the ÿroverb say .

c -men ’nave ^ "tàtemenL, and yet“.t «rsustton* by "V^^.Js Uve sought.» rid the W”"'- ^ ^^ ? ^ ?" £»£»»»•

^_preciation of political conditions. As a legends, .in .their . rûha] • the ,facts of history. As nearly as can ' f tt.e responsibility. When —— The veteran replied: “Nay, lad, rve| content me not today.
Brule women in authority have inclined the ' time which succeeded the t,e estimated from the- very crude a-nd country * control * Firat ^Si!e?e^Gira^?ate“I hear ^ have never played àt nooan o’ them athletic. rhythm sweeter

towards absototisM, ; In the early year? tiro Frost frfeghtor ehfbhology of the ancient ‘ ie^nd^o le^^dradnate-Oh, running gamesP-cept dominoes ! "—Tlt-Blts.

of her reign she was subject to-the ln- to a period when there was no tow Egyptians that country was In a state and lt became «S and cleaning tokwclte and ao new woman . _ meter.
fluence of Baron Stockmar, who .enter- except brute tpree. It Mich a cond - 0*^vaneW1 clvm,at|on mere than tain to subdue th* rebellion,of ArahL £0rth , - «oLpLJnt iTet nlghf In ror spasch. 6,11 w^tHhe Sc of yw7love eoetrong.
tained’ exalted ideas of the royal pre- tlon of things ever prevailed. It is evi- tbouaand years ago. Very little to Pasha, the other powers were «toed ‘^te; that is until my employer 11 S^Whit1 did ‘ran «yf My”te Is voSl with the sweetest eoagt
rngative, and was understood to have dent enough that as th/character of the peo- to share the burden of restoring order, SSâS%m££% the April Cttk-
greatly impressed .the mind of tiro YhaMfl, to **■ »<»» ?3 that tone of as tb whether they But each proposal was met with a ^‘^Vh yo^e^lal0 llferiom out of leave >«*«„.the sands of —Maud Scofield Beeaon, a »« *PfU W
Prince Consort with hto views; but thè*ôbtei3i termed an Independent Mtiy courteous refumti. If England to ln bnstoe» ho-«.d-LUe. > --- J time,—Irondpa
Queen even at that age exhibited teat ence they would Arid it necessary, to
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The woods look on ln silent grief attending 
The winds no mourning make around Ms 

stem— *“Elow ere you getting along t” «*ked a _______
travelling man of an acquaintance whoI Te0 weag their walling for a giants ead-
**a^oS!l irove*met irith a share of ancceasj q-be 0fk’a own downfall is Ms requiem.

1 PDided o?agetetu^igh aU right?” j And now begins: Ms great heart-strings are 
“Yes, except that 1 happened to stumble I breaking; , -

and fall into Utmelia’s grave." „ I Hia branches tremble; now his mighty
“That must have been embarrassing. head
“It was. But I wouldn’t have minded ,He stoops, and then, the hillside round Mm 

it lf the audience hadn’t seemed so dis- shaking.
appointed when I got out/’-ÆMcago Trl- with whirlwind row falls crasMng prone 
buue. 1 and dead.
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ofWcMlf who^tes'above6' »- >“>' -* «»’ »•—
‘give trouble/ and when one-of the nurses 
stopped before her and, as she thought, 
looked reproachfully at her, she exclaimed

Law
a pure mon- An' work hot day an’ night 

An’ clear de place, dat’s what he 60, 
An bring deni np all right.

reproachfully ■ 
between the paroxysms, w 
tie smile:

“Oh, Miss Smith, - - 
not need to operations!"

with a Pitiful Ut- De Cure «ay: Josef, you Imow 
a i Ls bon Dleo s very good;

He feed de small bird on de snow,
De carfbou <m de wood;

,e , ^ . •But you deserve some credit, ted

Æsî.’ar"
school, he started out to Join a band of I “Wall' meb-he.”
buccaneers, leaving a lettter of farewell' wa“' meDa
for his mother. He hadgone PJcttyreJ I An, Joe be leeT> £oT many year, 
afield when be was caught tn the ram. | . , belDln, eT»™ wan,Crowing miserable and. hungry, the young I y de pari8b. far an’ near, 
adventurer then gave up hte Idea of a I ,, beee. money’s gone:
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*at night. He met with a cniiimg recep i tear droD in heea eye;tion. Tke clsok ticked, W^father newe-1 He jcnow foT poor Jpe bees «triad*
SpTroto’hrf bTk Even3 bfs mother d“d | M well prepare to die. 

not seem to care ^^erjie had returned ,^n Joe de WOrk you done will tdb 
or not. The cat, however, not being in | ,we»n yoU get uip above; 
tig;-conspiracy• of ^ De ^TS)d he ^11 treat you well,
rubbed against his leg. Jim' stooped and I eeev you. all hees love,
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SIR NIGELC By A CONAN DOYLE; ,~< ID
t

Over the Teac(.CHAPTER XXVI.—Continued. jnet breast to breast, the horses rear
ing straight upward and falling back 
upon their masters. But for the most 
part the line had opened in the gallop, 
and the' cavaliers, flying through the 
gaps, burled themselves in the ene
my’s ranks. Then the flanks shred
ded out, and the thick press "in the 
centre- loosened until there was space 

<to swing a sword and to guide a steed. 
For ten acres there was one wild tu
multuous swirl of tossing heads, of 
gleaming weapons which rose and fell, 
of upthrown hands, of tossing plumes 
and of lifted shields, whilst the din of 
a thousand war-cries and the clash- 
clash of metal upon metal rose and 
swelled like the roar and beat of an' 
ocean surge upon a rock-bound coast. 
Backward and forward swayed the 
ihighty throng, now down the valley 
and now up, as each side in turn put 
forth its strength for a fresh rally. 
Locked in one long deadly grapple, 
great England and gallant France 
with iron hearts and souls -of fire 
strove, and strove for mastery.

Bir Walter Woodland, riding hard 
upon his high black horse, had plunged 
into the swelter and headed ' for the

ped upon the ground and the blood 
°°sed from every crevice of his batter
ed armour. His four brave squires— 
Dutton of Dutton, Delves of Dodding- 
ton. Fowihurst of Crewe and Hawk- 
stone of .Wainhill—wounded and weary 
themselyes, but no thought save for 
their master, unlaced his helmet and 
bathed his pallid blood-stained face.

He looked up at the Prince with 
burning eyes. "I thank you, sir, for 
deigning to consider so poor a knight 
as myself,” said he in a feeble voice.

The Prince dismounted and bent 
over him. ”1 am bound to honor you 
very ' much, James,” said he, "tor by 
your valor this day you have won 
glory and renown above us all, and1 
your prowess has proved you to be the 
bravest knight.”

“My Lord," murmured the wounded 
man, "you have a right to say what 
you ^please; but I wish it were as you

"iameç,” said the Prince, "from this 
time onward I make you a knight of 
my, own household, and. I settle upon 
you five hundred marks of yearly in
come^ from my own estates In Bng-

“Slr,” the knight answered, “God 
make me worthy at the good fortune 

me. Your knight I 
the money I will 

divide with your leave amongst these 
four squires who have brought me 
whatever glory I have won this day.” 
So saying his head fell back, and he 
lay white and silent upon the grass.

"Bring water!” said-the Prince. "Let 
the royal leech see to him; for I had 
rather lose many men than the good 
Sir James. Ha, Chandos, what have 
we here?"

knight, with wheezy laughter. "Eve* The fern still glows russet in - ,, 
so I wooed your mother, Mary: Wooers her, the heather still burns n .i j„ , , 1 
were brisk in the olden time. Tomer- but wberq now is the Manor -/ i 
row is Tuesday, and Tuesday is ever ford? Where is the old hou«r 

Alas! that the good ford? Where, but for a few
gray stones, is the mighty oil» ,!r 
Waver ley? And yet even gnawlJ 
Time has not eaten all things awa- 
Walk with toe toward Guildford, reari 
er, upon the busy highway. Her." 
where the high green mound rises be’ 
fore us, mark yonder roofless shrine 
which still stands four-square to th., *■ 
winds. It Is St. Catharine's, where 
Nigel and Mary plighted their faith" 
Below lies the winding river, and

who can scarce keep his hands from 
-the King’s shoulder?”

“It is Denis de Mbrbecqtte, my lord, 
a knight of St. Omer, who is In our 
service,- being an outlaw from France.”

“I call him to mind. How then, Sir 
Denis? Whàt say you In this matter?”

“He gave himself to me, fair lord. 
He had fallen in the press, and I came 
upon.him and Seized. hlm. I told him 
that I was a knight from Artois, and 
he gave me his glove.' See here, I 
bear It In my hand."

"It is- true, fair lord! It Is true!” 
cried a. dozen French voices.

“Nay, sir, judge not too soon!” 
shouted an English squire, pushing his 
way to the front. “It was I who had 
him at tny mercy, and he is my pris
oner, for he spoke to this man only 
because he could tell by his tongue 
that he was his countryman. I took 
him, and here are a score to prove It”

“It is true, fair lord. We saw It and 
it was even so,’’.cried a chorus, of Eng
lishmen.

At all times there was growling and 
Snapping betwixt the English and their 
allies of France. The Prince saw how 
easily this might set à light to such a 
flame as could not readily be quenched. 
It must, be stamped out now ere It had 
tim* to mount.

“Fair and honored lord,” 
the king, "again I pray you for a mo
ment of patience. It Is your word and 
only yours which can tell us What is 
just and right. To whom were you 
graciously 'pleased to commit your 
royal person?”

King John looked up from the flagon 
which had been brought to him and 
wiped. his lips with the dawnings of a 
smile upon his ruddy face.

“It was- not this- Englishman,” he 
said, and a cheer burst from the Gas
con. “nor was It this bastard French
man,” he added. "To neither of them 
did I surrender”

There was a hush of surprise.
“To whom then, sir?’;’ asked the 

Prince.
The King looked slowly round. 

“There was a devil, of a yellow horse,” 
said he. "My poor, palfrey went over 
like a skittle-pin before a ball. Of 
the rider I know nothing save that he 
bore red roses on a silver Shield. Ah! 
by Saint Denis, there is the man him-

The old krflght looked up as a fresh 
gust of wind with a dash of rain beat 
against the window behind him. “By 
Saint Hubert, it is a wild night!” said 
he. “I had hoped tomorrow to have a 
flight at à heron of the pool or a mal
lard in the brook. How fares it with 
little Katherine the peregrine, Mary?”

"I have Joined the wing, father, and 
I have imped the feathers ; but I fear 
it will be Christmas ere she can fly

"By my ten finger bones!" cried Ayl- 
ward, chuckling behind the remains of 
his bush, “he found more on his distaff 
that time than be knew how to spin. 
Who Was the knight?"

' “By hie arms,” said old Wat, "he 
should either be a Berkeley of. the 
West or a Popham of Kent.”

"I call to mind that I shot, a match 
of six ends once with 
mat*-’’ began the fat Bowyer.

"Nay, nay, stint thy talk, Bartholo
mew!” cried old Wat. “Here Is poor 
Ned with- his head cloven, and It would 
be more fitting it you were saying avqs 
for his soul. Instead of aU this bobance 
and boasting. Now, now, Tom of Bev
erley?"

“We have suffered sorely in this last 
bout, Wftt. There are forty of our 
men up oft their backs, and the De6n 
Foresters on the right are In worse 
case still.”

"Talk
MfNPP
must still hold his ground."

Whilst the archers were chatting, 
the leaders of'the army were In sol
emn conclave just behind them. Two 
dk-irt-ins ct the French had been re-
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The average 
vagant except
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do for a man. To j 
seems natural

K Til.a lucky- day.
Dame Ermyntrude Is no longer with 
us to see It done! The old hound must 
run us down, Nigel, and I hear Its bay 
upon my own heels; but my heart will 
rejoice that before the end I may call 
you son. Give me ypur hand, Mary, 
and yours, Nigel. Now, take an old 
man’s blessing, and may God keep 
and guard you both, and give you your 
desert, for I believe on my soul that In 
all this broad land there dwells no 
nobler man nor 
to be his mate!

There let us leave them, their hearts 
full of gentle jo5-, the golden future 
of hope and promise stretching out be
fore their youthful eyes, 
those green spring dreamlngs! How 
often do they fade and wither until 
they fall and rot a dreary sight, by 
the wayside ; of life! But here, by 
God’s blessing, It was not so, for they 
burgeoned and they grew, ever fairer 
and more - noble, until the whole wide 
world might marvel at the beauty of

they
economies
nape. " because her suppl 
during her whole life ha 
limited than her 
early learns the wisdom 
little to the small things 

little beside the lest 
of some fashion;

This sai

a Kentish wolds- agaln.”
“This is a hard saying.” said Sir 

John; “for indeed I have seen no bold
er bird. Her wing was broken by a 
heron’s bèâk last Sabbath sennight, 
holy father, and Mary has the mend
ing of It”

“I trust my son, that you had heard 
mass ere you turned to Worldly plea
sure upon God’s holy day," Father 
Mathew answered.

brothe

yonder you still see the dark i'i,»ntrv 
woods which mount up to the bare 
summit, on whiclj, roofed and whole 
stands that Chapel of the Martyr 
where the comrades beat off the arch
ers of the crooked Lord of Shalford 
Down yonder on the flanks of the lor.s 
chalk hills one traces the road by whin, 
they made their journey to the yari 

J npw turn hither to the north" 
down this sunken winding path! it ij 
all unchanged since Nigel’s day. Here 
Is the Church of Compton. Pass under 
the aged and crumbling arch. Before 
the steps of that ancient altar, unre
corded and unbrassed, lies the dust ot 
Nigel and of Mary. Near them is 
that of Maude their daughter, and of 
Alleyne Edricson, whose spouse she 

their children and children's 
children are lying by their side. Her- 
too, near the old yew In the church
yard, is the little mound which marks 
where Samkln. Aylward went back to 
that good soil from which.he sprang.

So lie the dead leaves; but they and 
such as they nourish forever that great 
old trunk of England, which still 
-sheds forth another crop and another 
each as strong and as fair as the last’ 
The body may lie in moldering chancel 
or in crumbling vault, but the rumor 
of noble lives, the record of valor and 
truth, can never die, but lives on in the 
soul of the people. Our own work lies 
ready to our hands; and yet 
strength may be the greater and 
faith the firmer if we spare an hour 
trrfm present tolls to look back upon 
the women who were gentle and 
strong, or ' the men who. loved honor 
more than life, on this green stage of 
England where for a few short years 
we play our little part.
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glories
says
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a writer.
however, reckless

Alas far
“Tut, tut!” said the old knight, 

"Shall I make confession at the.-head 
of my own table? I can worship the 
good God amongst his own works, the 
woods and the fields* better than In 
yon pile bt stone and wood. But I 
call to mind a charm for a wounded 
hawk which was taught me by the 
fowler of Gaston de Folx. How did it 
run? ‘The lion of the Tribe of Judah, 
the root of David, has conquered.’ 
Yes, those were the words to be said 
three times as. you walk round the 
Perth where the bird is mewed."

The old priest shook his head. “Nay, 
these charms are tricks of the Devil,” 
said he.
no countenance, for they are neither 
good nor fair. But how is it now with 
your tapestry, Lady Mary? When last 
I was beneath this roof you had half 
done In five fair colors the story of 
Theseus and Adrlane.”

“It is half done,- holy father.”
"How is this, my daughter? Have

lug will not mend It, Tom, and 
utFone were on tiieir backs he passes^

she has bad economy 
of it> Ingrained so

has ceased to disd
man

sheit.
blue and silver banner of King John.
Close at his heels in a solid wedge 
rode the Prince, Chandos, Nigel, Lord 
Reginald Çobham, Audley with his 
four famous squires, and a score of 
the flower of the English and Gascon 
knighthood. Holding together and 
bearing down opposition by a shower 
of blows and by the weight of their 
powerful horses, their progress was 
still very slow, for ever fresh waves 
of French cavaliers surged up against 
them and broke in front only to close 
In again upon their rear. Sometimes
they were swept backward by the A knight lay across the path with 
rush, sometimes they ' gained a few his helmet beaten down
paces, sometimes they could but keep shoulders. On his surcoat and shield
their foothold, and yet from minute to were the arms of a red griffin, 
talnute that blue and silver flagwhich “It is Robert de Duras the spy,” said 
waved before the -press grew ever a Chandos.
little closer. A dozen furious hard- “Well for him that he has met his 
breathing French knights had broken efti” said the angry Prince. “Put
into their ranks, and clutched at Sir him on his shield, Hubert, and let four
Walter Woodland’s banner, but Chan- archers bear him to the monastery, 
dos and Nigel guarded It on One .ride, Lay him at the feet of the Cardinal 
Audley with his squires on tlfe ’other, and-say that by this sign I greet him. so that no man laid his band. upon. «î^Èr^^faB]etonmyyontd”t h£f

there, that my friends may know 
where to Seek me.”

It- has been told elsewhere how as 
the years passed Nigel’s name rose 
higher In honor; but still Mary’s would 
keep pace with it, each helping and 
sustaining the other 
hlger path. In many -lands did Nigel 
carve his fame, and ever as he return
ed spent and weary from his work he 
drank fresh strength and fire and crav
ing for honor from her who glorified 
his home. At Twynham Castle they 
dwelled for many years, beloved and 
honored by all. Then in the fullness 
of time they came back to the Tllford 
Manor-house and spent their happy, 
healthy age amid those heather downs 
where Nigel had passed his first lusty
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to the young, says a 
woman never grows so 

to enjoy the

you / bestow upon 
will ever be,' and

pulaec, and yet there was many an 
aiadous face as the older knights 
locked across the plain at the 
broken array of the French King mov
ing slowly toward them. The line of 
the arohOTs was muoh thinned and 
stftwdded. Many knights and squires 
hdd been disabled in the long and 
fierce combat at* the hedge. Others, 
exhausted by want of food, had no 
strength left apd were stretched pant
ing upon the ground. Some were en
gaged in carrying the wounded to the 
roat and laying them under the shel
ter of the trees, whilst others were re
placing tiieir broken swords or lances 
from the weapons of the slain. The 
Captai de Buch, brave and experienced 

he was, frowned darkly and whis
pered his misgivings to Chandos.

But the Prince’s courage flamed the 
higher as . the shadow fell, while his 
dark eyes gleamed with , a soldier’s 
pride as he glanced round him at his 
weary comrades, and then at the dense 
masses of the King’s battle, which 
now, with a hundred trumpets blaring 
and a thousand pennons waying, roll
ed slowly over the plain. “Come what 
may, John, this has been a most no
ble meeting,” said he. "They will not 
be ashamed of us in England. Take 
heart, my friends, for ~ if we conquer 
wq shall carry the glory ever with us; 
but if we are slain then we die most 
worehlpfully and in high honor, as we 
have ever prayed that we might die, 
and we leave behind us our brothers 
and kinsmen who will assuredly 

It Is but one more effort,

un tie said to was;upon an ever
ceases
others, and generally thl 

the more she enjfl“Holy Church lends them grows
always a pity to see a i 

state which he expiai 
“Ob, we're getting old a- 
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Is getting antiquated hi 
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both he and his wife wil 
ter and the younger for

upon his

you then so many calls?” *..< - - youth, ere ever he turned his face to 
‘‘Nay, holy father, her thoughts are the wars. Thither also came Aylward 

otherwise,” Sir John answered. “She when he had left the “Pled Merlin",
where for many a year he sold ale to 

?’the men of the forest.
Butsthe years pass; the old ^vheel 

turns and ever the thread runs out. 
The wise and the good, the noble and 
the brave, they come from the dark
ness, and into foe darkness they go, 
whence, whither and why, who may 
say? Here is the slope of Hindhead.

will sit an hour at a time, the; needle 
In her hand and her soul & hundred 
leagues -from Cos ford House, -v Ever 
since the Prince’s battle——”

“Good'father, I beg you------”
“Nay, Mary, none çàn hear/me, save 

your own confessor, Father; Mathew. 
Ever, since the Prince’s battle, I say, 
when we foeard that young Nigel- had 
won such honor she is braipwode, and

A little hunting incid 
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has leaked out some di 
event. She accompanied 
Castle Porziama to shoot 
was intensely cold, so a t 
built, around which the 
gathered. Suddenly the 
brini, a royal equerry, as 
ed over the flaming pile, 
took fire, and all pres< 
heads except the Queer 
herself on the marquis, 1 
ing parts of his cloth- 
heeding the danger to 
choked the flames with h 
special order of the Qu 
kept secret, but one pert 
her courage and coolne 
forbear 
thus the

and lived. ;• ÿgç
But now there was a distant crash 

and roar of “Saint George ;fbr, 6uir 
enne!" from behind. , The ‘ i-Cgptal dé 
Bu'-h had charged ■ home?' “Saint,
George for England!" yejled'the„mall*, 
attack, and ever the cotot6iT<SrV} cainei 
back to them frqra afi&Vjÿÿ*ranks > 
opened In fikftt ..of • foej^JjTtS^'rench . -VV 
Were giving wavy A .smitll l&Eght with 
golden scroll-work upon ;hls armor y-"’
threw, himself upon the Prince and 1 —gr*-
was struck dead by his mace. It was — hr W*',-
the Duke of Athens, Constable of 
France, but none had. limp to note it, 
and the fight rbned on-,ovér_his body.
Looser still,;.wgçg«;'tli© IgrericK;, ranks.
Many were tuljptg .Jhefr horses 
that oimpour hoar fromyfhe rear had 
shaken, their resolution. -The1- little 
English-/wedge poured on Ward, ; the 
Prince, Chandos, Audley amt Nigel 
everyth .the van. ..
w A?"”’ itiWoi.

THE END.Z
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avenge us. 
and all will he welL Warwick* Ox
ford, Salisbury, Suffolk, every man to 
the front! My banner to the 
also! Your horsès, fair sirs! 
archers are spent, and our own good 
lances must win the field this day. 
Advance. Walter, and may God and 
Saint George, be with England!”

Sir Waiter Woodland,'riding a high 
Mack horse, took station by the Prince, 
with the royal banner resting in a 
socket by his saddle. From all sides 
the knights and squires - crowded in 
upon it, until they formed a great 
squadron containing the survivors of 
the battalions of Warwick and Salis
bury a# well as those of the Prince. 
Four hundred men-at-arms who had 
bepu held in reserve were brought up 
ant thickened the array, but even so, 
Chandos’ face was grave as he scan
ned it and then turned his eyes upon 
the masses of the Frenchmen.
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tossèd-Jhls precious; harden

h^aWSr hadft^^lteèp

Bngflsh rûshedZyélliiijffor t& pri- 
flamme. B^t the black'/.warrior flung .

cobhaVdSÆore hfoha^l- ef swp

'X like it not, fair sir. The weight is same bîî,t î* dànW^nwit tintm bmle dtldjLwïirtra: *x&- EES-1E-xEiS'K
on their flank whilst we hold them in ^ 'thundered; t&t away,* ahd. the
flpont. How say you, Jean ” He turn- Dazed with the shock, Nigel stilt was - deserted save for
ed to the Captai de Buch, whose dark, kept his saddle, and Pommere, his y el- thç numerous groups of w®®-ry 
resolute face reflected the same mis- *ow hide mottled with blood, bore him horsemen "who were making their way 
givieis. onward with the others. The French Wk, driving their prisoners before

“Ind«,d Tohn T think „« vm, horsemen were now in full flight; but The archers were spattered over theeaid hr—The French KInx is a very one stern sroup of knights stood Arm, *h®le Plain, rifling 'trie saddle-bags 
valiant man And so are those who îre ike a rock in a rushing torrent, beat- and gathering the armor of those who 
ab"Ùthfm,'and Iknowno? how we ?fed°C'0a“’rPIketb"frrlend °r foe, who ^adtt^n’a^,^arChlng f°r the,r °W" 
may drive them back unless we can flfln?TT1i°>.Q^eak their ranks. The ori- * ,
do M von ndvisp If vou will elv« me had gone, and so had the blue Suddenly, however, as the Princeonl^a hundf^ men I will attemp! i?” and slIver banner, but here were des- was turning toward the bush which 

‘ Surely the task* Is mine fair sir perate men ready to fight to the death, he had chosen for his1 headquarters, 
since the thought has come from me," Ia thalJ r%?is honor was to be reap- there Moke out from behind him ah 
said Chandos ed. The Prince and his following extraordinary uproar and a group of

* . hurled themselves upon them, while knights and squires Came pouring to-
Nay, John. I would keep you at my the rest of the English horsemen swept ward him, all arguing, swearing and 

But you speak well, Jean, and onward to secure the fugitives and to abusing each other in French and Eng- 
you shall do even as you have said. wi„ their ransoms. But the nobler Ush at the tops of their voices. In 
Go ask the Earl of Oxford for a hun- spirits—Audley, Chandos and the oth- the midst of them limped a stout little 

■ dred men-at-arms and as many hob- ers—would have thought It shame to man I” gold-spangled armor, who ap- 
blera, that y°u may ride round the gain money whilst there was work to peared to be the object of the con ten- 
mound yonder, and so fall upon them be done or honor to. be won. Furious tlon *or one would drag him one way 
unseen. Let all that are left of the was the wild attack, desperate the pro- a“a another another, as though they 
archers gather on each side, shoot longed defence. Men fell from their would pull him limb from limb. "Nay, 
their arrows, and then fight as best saddles for very exhaustion. fair sirs, gently, gently, I pray you!”
they may. Wait till they are past Nigel, still at his place near Chan- he pleaded. “There Is enough for all, 
yonder thorn-bush and then, Walter, dos> elbow Was hotly attacked by a and no ne6<l to treat me s» rudely.” 
b®ar my banner straight against that short broad-shouldered warrior upon a But ever the hubbub broke out again, 
of the King of France. Fair sirs, may stout white cob but Pommera reared and swords gleamed as the angry dls- ïîdathe th0.ught. °? your ladiee With pawing fore feet and dashed the Putants glared furiously at each other, 
hold high your hearts! smaller horse to the ground. The fall- The Prince's eyes fell upon the small

The French monarch, seeing that his ing rider clutched Nigel’s arm and Prisoner, and he staggered back with
footmen had made no impression upon tore him from the saddle, so that the a &a?p °V astonishment. .
the English, and. also '.hat ih* ledge two rolled upon the grass under the . Eing. John, he .cried,
had been well-nigh leveled to the stamping hoofs, the English squire on rlors around . b'm- . 
ground In the course of the combat; the top, and/hls shortened sword glim- “ors around. “im. "They- King of 
so tha^ it no longer presented an ob- mered before the visor of the gasping France a Prisoner! they cried in an 
atacle, had ordered his followers to breathless Frenchman. ecstasy.
remount their horses, and It was as a "Je me rends! je me rends!” he .. .ay- nay- falf sirs, let him mot hear 
solid mass of cavalry that the chival- panted. ‘hat we rejoice. Let no word bring
ry bf France advanced to their last For a moment a vision of rich ran- Fa lnii^0„„his i ... Rannillf forward
supreme effort. The King was in the soms passed through Nigel’s brain. H? Prince clasped the French King by 
centre of the front line, Geoffrey de That noble palfrey, that gold-flecked 5»°fna°
Chargny with the golden oriflamme armor, meant fortune to the captor. . -¥oat welcome. slre ■ he cried. In-
upon his right, and Eustace de Ribeau- Let others have It! There was work ? “8 (*.ïat gaUant vv./n
mont with the royal lilies upon the still to be done. How could he desert ahl ,* w,tJ? us for some XX . II.
left. At his elbow was the Duke of the Prince and his noble master for wl chance of„war , c .
Athens, High Constable of France, and the sake of private gain? Could he there Brlns How the Th,r5 M»*«nfler Came
round him were the nobles of the lead a prisoner to the rear when honor *£,./ Tnhn a Coeford.
court, fiery and furious, yelling their beckoned him to the van? He stag- i,^ial flushed and angry. .
•wflrrries as thev wavsd their wapnnnq _ i . u ~ His helmet hsd been rou$hly torn off, Two months hftvc passed» &nd. theOTer thefo h^ds Sfr thous^gari the mane anHwunghtmseF?ntn%S a«d blood was smeared uponhls cheek, long slopes of Hindheadare russet 
lant men of the bravest race In Bur- Sssïï 8 plmself into the His noisy captors stood around him In with the faded ferns—the fussy brown
odo men whose very names are like &An ingtnnt latpr v,« ^ , a circle, eyeing him hungrily like dogs pelt which wraps the chilling earth,
blasts of a battle-trumpet—Beau 1eus Y 9han?4os who have been beaten from their quar- With whoop and scream the wild No-
and chaînions Tancarvilles and^Ven- h^6buratlng ry. There were Gascons and English, vember wind sweeps over the great
tadours__pressed hard behind the sil ra?ks ”r the knights, squires and archers, all push- rolling downs, tossing the branches of
vtr lilh^* gallant group who had fought so ing and straining. the Cosford beeches, <nd rattling at

L , .... , , bravely_to the end. Behind them was “I pray, you, fair Prince, to get rid the rude latticed windows. The stoijt
Slowly they moved at first, walking one long swath of the dead and the of these rude fellows,” said King John, old knight of Duplin, grown even a 

their horses that they might be the wounded. In front the whole wide “for indeed they have plagued me Utile stouter, with whiter beard to
fresher for the shock. Then they plain was covered with the flying sorely. By Saint Denis ! my arm has fringe an even redder face, sits as of
broke into a trot which was quicken- French and. their pursuers. been well-night pulled from its socket.” yore at the head of his own board. A
Ing into a gallop when the remains of The Prince, reined up his steed and “What wish you then?*’ asked the well-heaped platter flanked by a foam- 
the hedge in front of them was beat- opened his visor, whilst his followers Prince,' turning angrily upon the noisy ing tankard stands before him. At hie 
en In an instaffit to the ground and the crowded round him with waving swarm of his followers. right sits the Lady Mary, Tier dark,
broad line of the steel-clad chivalry of weapons and frenzied shouts of vie- “We took him, fair lord. He Is plain, queenly face marked deep with
England swept grandly forth to the tory. “What now, John!” cried the ours!" cried a score of voices. They those years of weary waiting,.but bear- 
flnal shock. With loose rein and busy smilin* Prince, wiping his streaming closed in, all yelping together like a tog the gentle grace and dignity which 
spur the two lines of horsemen gal- face with his ungauntleted hand. "How pack-of wolves. “It was I, fair lord!” only sorrow and restraint can give, 
loped at the top'of their speed straight fares it then?”. —“Nay, It was I!”—“You Ue. you ras- On his left Is Mathew, the old priest
and hard for each other. An Instant “I am little hurt fair lord, save for cal, it was I!” Long ago the golden-haired beauty had
later they met with a thunder-crash a crushed hand and a spear-prick in Again their fierce eyes dared and passed from Cosford to Fernhurst,
which was heard by the burghers on the shoulder. But you, sir? I trust their blood-stained hands sought the where the young and beautiful Lady
the wall of Poitiers, seven good miles you have no scathe?" hilts of their weapons. Edith Brocas Is the belle of all Sussex,
away. “In truth, John, with you at one “Nay, this must be settled here and a sunoeam of smiles and merriment,

Under that frightful Impact horses elbow and Lord Audley at the other, I now!" said the Prince. *1 crave your: save perhaps when her thoughts for
with broken necks, and know not how I could come to harm, patience, fair and honored sir, for a an Instant fly back to that dread night

jt alas! I fear that Sir James is sore- few brief minutes, since indeed touch when she was plucked from under the 
ly stricken." ill-will may-spring from this it it be very talons of the foul hawk of Shal-

The gallant Lord Audley had drop- not set at rest. Who is this tall knight I ford.
' r ■
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V WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL■ m?

sits ever-wejl, even as - you-' see her 
now." ; ... >

An Intent iMok: had come Ihto Mary’s ■
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because 

.ri^on'wSchThe^oid^riêst^Ced^ Modest Women Evade Questions Asked by 
youWset?’’s my daushter? Wbat do Male Phjrsicians.

"I see nothing, father.”
, , "What is It then that disturbs you?”

self, and there his thriçe-accursed “j hear, father.*’ 
horse!” “What do you hear?”

His head swimimng, and moving as “There are horsemen on the road.”
It In a dream, Nigel fodnd himself the The old knight laughed. So it goes 
centre of a circle of armed and angry on- father. What day is there that a 
men. hundred horsemen do not pass our

The Prince laid his hand upon his gate, and yet every clink of hoofs sets 
shoulder. “It is the little cock of Til- her poor heart a-trembltng. So strong 
ford Bridge,” said he. "On my fath- and steadfast she has ever been, my 
er’s soul, I have ever said that you Mary, and now no sound too slight to 
would win your way. Did you receive shake her to the soul! Nay, daughter, 
the King’s surrender?” nay. I pray you!"

"Nav fair lord I did not receive It.” She had half-risen from her chair,
"Did you hear him give It?" her hands clenched and’ her dark,
•T heard, sir, but I did not know that startled eyes still fixed upon the win- 

lt was the King. My master Lord dow. I hear them, father! I hear 
Chandos had gone on, and I followed them amid the wind and the rain! 
after” 6 Yes, yes, they are turning—they have

••And left him lying. Then the Sur- turçed! My God, they are at our very
!SS” »» K KSMViUK "/By Saint Hub.,,, the ,1,1 i, rlsh,!~

the second ’’ - you to the yard! Set the mulled wine
-Then the.- ransom is yours, Denis. °n the blaze once more! There are 

But for my part I swear by my fath- travelers at the gate, and It Is no night 
er’s soul that I had rather have the to keep a. dog waiting 
honor this Squire has gathered than Hurry, Hannekln. Hurry, I say, 
an toe richest ransoms of France.’.’ . will haste you with my cudgel!”

At these words spoken before that Plainly to the ears of all men could 
circle of noble warriors Nigel’s heart be heard the stamping of the horses, 
gave one great throb, and .he dropped Mary had stood up, quivering to every 
upon his knee before the Prince. “Fair limb. An eager step at the threshold, 
lord, how can I thank you ?” he miir- the door flew wide, and there in the 
mured. “These wtirds at least are more opening stood Nigel, the rain gleaming 
than any ransom.". upon his smiling face, his cheeks flush-

“Rise up!” said the smiling Prince, ed with/the beating of the wind, his 
and he smote' with his sword upon his blue eyes shining with tenderness and 
•shoulder. “England has lost a brave love., Something held her by th«<
Squire, and has gained a gallant throat, the light of the torches danced 
knight. Nay, linger not, I pray! Rise up and down; but her strong spirit 

Sir Nigel!" rose at the thought that others should
1 see that toner holy of holies of her 

soul. There Is a heroism of women to 
whlch- no valor of man can attain. Her 
eyes only carried him her message as 
she held out her hand.

"Welcome, Nigel!” said she.
He stooped and kissed it.

‘ "Saint Catharine has brought me 
home,” said he.

A merry supper It was at Cosford 
Manor that night, with Nigel at the 
head betwixt foe Jovial old knight and 
the Lady Mary, whilst at the farther 
end Samkln Aylward, wedged between 
Two servant maids,, kept his neighbors 
to alternate laughter and terror as he 
told his tales of the French Wars.
Nigel had to turn his doeskin heels and 
show his little golden -spurs. As he 
spoke of what was passed Sir John 
claimed him on the shoulder, while 
Mary took his strong right hand In 
hers, and the good old priest smiling 
blessed them both. Nigel had drawn 
a little golden ring from his pocket, 
and It twinkled in the torchlight.

------------- *— “*•** you must go on
father?" he asked

~ \ \
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one oai 
virtuéfi.

Miss AJice Perry, thd 
Irelaûd: who has qualifil 
gineer, hag been appoint! 
veyor of Galway, in sud 
father,-vthe' late James Pi 
poiriftment becomes pel 
m<mth. The post was fl 
$5,000 a year, but this I 
reduced to $2,500. If Id 
first county surveyor, si 
in Dorset, may congratul 
having the first urban I 
in England which has a! 
man medical officer of hi 
nie Wainwright Hyatt, I 
appointed, is the daughtl 
entNgmedical officer of hel 
she is to be, deputy.

About three months a| 
Inakoff, one of the ml 
actresses in Russia, aca 
that she would not cl 
*nt, from St. Petersburg 
a ramshackle sleigh vl 
forty roubles. Accordil 
6 pondent, Mdlle. Mull 
many adventures, succel 
dertaking, and now hi 
only her bet of 10,000 I 
husband, in the person j 
prince who made the J

?A
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Zu la. Eeclisor*QIf red Orcandat our door.
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truth, but not the whole truth, to a male Bpei]s and this continued for several 
physician, but this is only'in regard to months with no abatement. Finally I 
those painful and troublesome disorders decided to try your Vegetable Compound. 
Peculiar to their sex After two weeks I became regular, had very

8 TÏÏ6 °rdealtobedoB mo?t4" time îTas^reTÂ health
sensitive, refined woman to be obliged j œn3id°er ’nr Vegetable Compound well 
to answer certain questions when those worthy cf praise."

Jesskvssr—~
Is it any wonder, then, that women 

continue to suffer and that doctors fail 
to cure female diseases when they cannot 
get the proper information to work on?

This is the reason why thousands and 
thousands of women are now correspond
ing with Mrs. Pinkham. To her they 
can and do give every symptom, so that 
she really knows more about the true 
condition of her patients, through her 
correspondence with them than the phy
sician who personally questions them.

If vou suffer from any form of trouble 
peculiar to women, write at once to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and she 
will advise you free of charge.

The 4act that this great boon, which 
is extended freely to women by Mrs.
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thousands 
of letters received by her prove. Many 
such grateful letters as the following are 

nstantly pouring in.
Madame Alfred

"The King of

up, Mme. Flammarion, th 
"rife of the distinguish 
never allows any one t 
band’s hair but herself 
the shorn locks for pilld 
In Paris is full of such 
*with clippings. The Fla 
married thirty years 
taking the average tiJ 
growth of hair betvvee 
us three weeks, the trei 
latton of over 500 hail 
make à goodly pile.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
“I heartily recommend Lydia E. Pink* 

ham's Vegetable Compound as atonic and 
regulator for female troubles. I sunerea 
for four years with displacement, and no one 
but those who have experienced this drea dm j 
agony can form any idea of the physical 
and mental suffering those endure who are 
thus affected. Your Vegetable Compound 
cured me. Within three months I was may 
restored to health and strength, and now 
my periods are regular and painless. >> hat 
a blessing it is to obtain such relief when so 
many doctors foil to help you. Your medi
cine is better tnan any doctor or medicine 
I ever had.’*

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. ,

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
to write her for advice. She has 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 

. . _ Mass. She is the daughter-in-law ci
Arcand qf 414 Dor- Lydia E. Pinkham, her assistant for 

cheater Street, Montreal, Can., writes ; many years before her decease, and for 
Dear Mia. Pinkham twenty-five years since her advice has

“Your Vegetable Compound was such a been freely given to sick
Ask Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice—A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s ills.

At least two young vu 
fiertaken the work of 
and girls for a busines 
ai*e Miss Mary F. Pea 
*LH., ana Miss L. M. 1 
^hill, Mass. Miss Do] 
school, the Haverhill cj 
lege, in 1897, and Miss 
a similar school in Dov| 
°f the schools have nq 
ful an<^ money-Vnakind

women 
ided b

CO
“Did you say that you 

your way tomonv 
foe priest.

"Indeed, lair son, the matter presees.
“But you may bide the morning?”
“It will suffice If I start at nopn.”
"Much may be done in a m 

He looked at Ma 
smiled, 
long enough.

“Good, good!" chuckled the eld

women.
Women have recent!; 

desirable scientific hoi
toelle

ing,”
sd at Mary who blushell and 
"By Saint Paul! I have wilted

f fell dead
many a rider, held in his saddle by the 
high pommel, fractured his thighs 
with the shock. Here and there a pair

Massian, an expj 
geographical sociétés 
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Bake on a buttered baiting sheet, plac
ing the paste with a tiny spoon, that 
the croquants when baked will be no 
longer than macaroons. When removed 
from the oven put together in pairs 
with chocolate Icing.

Almond Paste
Peel and crush a quarter of a pound 

of blanched sweet almonds, place in a 
bowl, add five ounces of sugar, the 
white nf an egg, a flavoring of rum If 
desired, and of anise. Stir until a 
smooth paste is obtained.

does not contrast with the fabric of £ 
the waist in color.

Ih an Imported coat that has just 
reached these ..shores, the inset lace 

Strenuos opposition from some sleeves were particularly noticeable be- 
quarters is meeting the “wasp waist” cause of their most unique shape. The 
habit, which seems to be again taking coat was of heavy white tussah and 
a strong hold on society women. reached just below the hip line. The

"We are going to fight, to win this anyholês were cut so large that tqey 
time," a well known woman's doctor reached the waist line. Into these 
said the other day. “Hitherto we have were set full' lace sleeves that In shape 
been foiled by feminine vanity, but we resembled nothing so much as a pair 
are going to appeal to our patients' of men’s riding breeches. The straight 
vanity now. We have discovered that portion came at the top of the arm, 
the ungainly walk of the English wo- the sharply biased seam being beneath 
man is entirely due to her desire for so that all the fulness Came under/ the 
‘smartness” 'Wasp waists,’ tight arm rather than on the shoulder, an 
gowns, and high hçels not only ruin a exact reversion of regulation sleeve 
woman’s health bat also her appear- models. A sailor coUar. heavily em- 
ance. An expert has declared that to broidered in soutache with touches of 
walk gracefully three , things are nee- gold and blue was net in, not. about me 
essary—dignity, balance, and rythm. I neck, but three- inches down on tori 
appeal to-all women, and ask them shoulders, ending -in -the front, witn 
how it is possible to be dignified when white tassels. ■ Gold ,a«d P^.^tons 
they are crimson In the face and gasp- add another touch, to the beauty oi 
ing for breath because their waists- the garment. ,
bfelts measure eighteen instead of twen- Costumes of Silk and Voile
ty-two Inches? How can they be pots-
ed correctly if their heels are three Among, other garments just In from 
Inches high, and' how can they move Petris, one notices ceremonious coe- 
with rythm if their petticoats cling to tumes used for the coat, and the. voile 
them like a skin? Perhaps some mod- for the skirt and bodice. Voile vnore 
iste will suggest a happy medium and than holds its own in_ fashion favor 
teach our women to walk not to wad- this spring. Not only do we find this 

” in the plain colors, but in every pos
sible variation of checks and stripes, 
and even in plaids.of the brilliant ‘clan

Odds and Ends of Interestcross dfcthe Legion of Honor bestowed 
upon her by the French government 
for the “distinguished services” which 
she rendered to French geographical 
science by exploring the desert of 
Gobi, the vast “land sea” of China, 
which occupies much M the high 
table-land of Eastern Asia. The feat 
entailed the endurance of hardships 
that would daunt most men, and the 
covering of 2,500 miles in a rough 
Chinese cart in a barren country, 
sparsely settled with barbaric, Mon
golian and Tartar tribes.

Household RecipesThe “Wasp” WaistOver the Teacups
Mrs. Ougman’s anthropological and 

geographical work in the far north arid 
northwest Is well _ known to the au
thorities at the Smithsonian Institu
tion, at Washington, amd she has glso 
the distinction of being the only wo
man who has ever beheld Mount Mc
Kinley, the great peak on the wilds ojt 
the snowy Alaskan range.

Orange Jelly
Soak one-half' box of gelatine in 

three-quarters clip of cold water for 
one hour. Add one cup of granulated 
sugar, the juice of two large oranges 
or three small ones, the grated yellow 
peel of one, thei Juice of one lemon, a 
pinch of cinnamon, and two cups of 
boiling water. Stir and strain into 
moulds rinsed In cold water. It will 
take so long to harden that it is bet
ter to make this jelly the day before 
it Is t<^ be served.

‘ Sweet Apple Pudding 
For a variety add sweet apple to an 

Indian pudding and siiet to make it 
richer. Scald three pints of milk and 
skim milk Is às good as whole milk, 
and- when It boils, stir in one cup of 
çdrnmeâl made smooth in one pint of 
cold milk. Cook half an hour, then 
add two level- teaspoons of salt, three- 
quarters cup packed solidly with fine
ly chopped suet, dne quart of sweet 
apples, pared, cored and cut In quar
ters, one level teaspoon of ginger 
and one-half of a nutmeg grated. Pour 
into a deep buttered dish, cover and 

hours. Serve with

■woman is rarely extra-The average
except in the matter of clothes, 

food and personal ease pos- 
far fewer attractions for her than 

TO practice little

\agant 
and good
scss

ns
do for a man.

seems natural to her, per- 
bccause her supply of money 
lier whole life has been more 

brother's and she

they
economies
hap?, 
during
limited than. her

lv icams the wisdom of saving a 
Lie In the small things that matter 
* little beside' the less perishable 
“ fashionable “frilly."

This same type of

oy «
Useful Hints Mrs. Eliza Burchfield, of Canton, 

O., is ninety-five years old, but In all 
those years she has had only twenty- 
three birthdays. Mr». Burchfield was 
bom on February 29, 1812, at Mur- 
raysvllle, Westmoreland County Fa.

Rubber and leather casters are now 
frequently put upon furniture which Is 
to be plaged on a hardwood or stained 
floor. Some housekeepers and decora
tors, however, recommend instead the 
castor cups.

Where brasses are much discolored 
an application of a solution of salt and 
vinegar is advisable before using the 
customary brass polish, as the work 
of polishing is much more quickly per
formed.

Handsome glass vases may be kept 
free from the accumulation of dust at 
the bottom by inserting a wad of tis
sue paper the color of the vase, when 
it Is not in use. By taking this means 
of keeping them clean the <fcrilliancy 
of the glass is retained.

Glasses whiclt have held milk should 
never be washed In warm water, while 
the dregs of the milk clings round the 
edges. If the glass is .first rinsed out 
in cold water it can then be washed 
safely in warm water in the usual way.

A little old lady, clean, neat and re
fined, wearing the ./regulation white 
linen bonnet and pink shawl of the 
workhouse, Is now an Inmate of Strand 
Union, Edmonton, England. She was 
formerly Miss Lennox Gray, the beau
tiful and talented woman who played 
the part of Genevieve de Brabant in 
the opera of that flame. She can still 
sing and play, but Is much broken 
with age and misfortune..

of somegloria 
I says a writer.

however, recklessly she maywoman ...
invest ill pretties, wlU steadily refuse 
■ cab home after a day’s

and msiy be seen any day
Miss Grace N. Wishaaç, of San Jose, 

Cal., is the only woman theatrical 
scene painter In the United States. 
She was educated In Paris and paint
ed the' scenery for three Neuf York 
theatres—the Fifth Avenue, Manhat- _ 
tan arid'Herald Square. '■

In take a
chopping, I ...
landing patiently while one full car 

her after another. No doubt 
had economy (or her Idea 

ingrained so many years that

rm
passes
she has
jbe * has ceased to discriminate.

bake slowly four 
thin cream

The, physical characteristics of the 
English are altering rapidly, says a 
writer. The tall, gracefi* woman with 
the finely shaped head, well chisled 
nose, kindly eyes, sweet smile, small 
feet and hands, and light tread is al
most extinct; she ‘is being replaced 
by big-made women, with a firm chin, 
hard-looking, and talking long, decis
ive strides.

The little Grand Duchés» Olga, eld
est daughter of the Emperor of Rus
sia, is probably the richest girl In the 
world. When she was but a week old 
the sum of £ 1,000,000 was presented to 
her and invested on her behalf.

A certain amount of social life is 
'absolutely essential to the old as well 
as to the young, says a writer. A 
woman never grows so old that she 
ceases to enjoy the company of 
others, 
grows 
always a

Boiled Flank of Beef
Wash the meat thoroughly and make 

dressing as for turkey. Salt anjl pep- 
A very fetching fashion is that of . meat well, the^spread^the

silk, or a striped voile over a. checked tl)e twine neatly around It several 
silk. The result is "“t .as blzaire as t J* to keep the dressing in place, 
sounds, and when hand ed with, a lit , f ld table
tie discretion is most attractive “W0£ ch^e cloth. Put a small

Soft draping .materials Of all sorts 
■tlldfei' been

die.
'A French costumgr who was consult

ed, agreed with the physician. “We are 
trying to Introduce more graceful 
gowns for 1907,” he said, “and in the 
flowing lines of soft satin, chiffons, or 
crepe de chine, rhythmic motion will be 
quite practical. Although It Is. heresy 
to say so, the ‘wtCsp waist’ will soon 
go out of fashion. The credit of this

she 
It Is

and generally the older 
the more she enjoys it.

pity to see a man fgll Into, 
which he explains by saying

Mrs. Hannah A. Currier, of Man
chester, N.H., is to give her fortune 
of 21,000,000 for the establishment of 
a gallery of art in that city at her 
death. • With this large sum of money 
it is expected that the gallery wilt be 
the largest in New England.

SB
„ state .
• Oh, we’re getting old and dont care 

much variety in our lives,” In 
selfishness of his soul, he 

speaks of “us” and “we” as it

prevail. Foulards, which have 
down and out-- for several years, are 
strong in favor again arid will be wel- ' 
corned by women 'of a practical turn ,, 
of mind, since nothing stands wear ., 
better, or will pack half So well for a 
journey as a good' satin foulard. The - 
new rough weaves in silks, tussahs

extremely smart. (,

lor so 
the pure
always , „ „ . .
it naturally follows that because he is 
js getting antiquated his wife must 
keep pace with him in his decline. Let 
him keep In touch with the world and 
both he and his wife will be the bet
ter and the younger for it.

Make a light suds of Ivory soap, use 
fairly hot waier; rinse and wash 
quickly. If the linen is soiled rub that * 
portion between the hands but avoid 
a general rubbing. Take it out of the 
suds and rinse thoroughly In clean 
water. Having thoroughly washed 
the piece, hang it up to dry, 
but do not put It in the sun, and take 
it down when about half dry. Lay the 
piece face down upon an ironing board 
well covered with heavy flannel. Spread 
a clean white cloth over the em
broidery and iron lightly to whole 
surface, being careful riot to press too 
heavily upon embroidered portion. As 
the article becomes dry, the top cloth 
can be removed and the polish can be 
put on with a moderately hot iron, on 
the wrong side.

To wash delicate colored muslins 
or lawns make a boiled starch not, too 
thick. Let it cool until luke warm, 
then wash the goods in it until cleati. 
Do not use soap or the washboard. 
Rinse thoroughly with a little salt in 
the water arid hang In a shady place 
to dry. A little starch may be used to 
the rinse water if the goods are not 
stiff enough. '

and pongees are ■■■■■
Flaided patterns showing dull colors, ,, 
often a tan or soft grey, are novel and 
in a properly -designed costume, most 
stunning. Lanadowjle, an old favorite, ; 
lg receiving special attention. This is 
a silk and wool weave and has that a, . 
peculiar half-dull finish, which In It- .. 
self would ensure a material popularity • ■ 
in this day, when the chiffon finish 1$ 
the be-all and end-all In the fabric ( 
world. The shades In lansdowne are .. 
especially delightful jthis season, the .. 
mixture of materials seeming to take 
the fashionable colors most success
fully. ♦

V .v
A little hunting incident, of which 

Helena of Italy was the heroine, 
leaked out some days after the 

She accompanied the King to

L.tVjQueen
has

Castle Porziana to shoot. The weather 
Intensely cold, so a big bonfire was

>4J
built, around which the royal party 
gathered. Suddenly the Marquis Cai- 
brini, a royal equerry, aà a joke, jump
ed over the flaming pile. His garments 
took fire, and aU present lost their 
heads except the Queen, who threw 
herself on the marquis, tore the burn
ing parts of his clothes away, not 
heeding the danger to herself, and 
choked the flames with her skirts. By 
special order of the etueeo, this was 
kept secret, but one person, struck by 
her courage and coolness, could not 
forbear expressing his admiration, and 
thus the incident got out
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“I can tell at a' glance whether a 
woman is well groomed; and if she is 
not, I know sh# is lazy. She may com
plain of not having enough time to * 
keep her person and her clothes in or
der, but I always know better. If her 
hair or teeth or nails are neglected and 
a loose braid is protruding from her 
skirt, I know she has cared more for 
sleep than for the neatness of her bo- - 
dy or her toilet Or if the hem of her 
gown Is dusty or there are disfiguring 
spots on her skirt or jacket, I know 
she has been too lazy to brush them 
before hanging them away. The unti
dy woman is the unhealthy woman 
nine time out of ten, and It is her 
fault”

r7-W.- v-.z ‘ “ , .
Ia a new play on a very olg pattern 

the fair heroine falls In love with a. : ; 
hunchback jester. This revives the old , 
but perennially interesting question— " 
what are the qualities in a man ,most “ 
attractive to the opposite sex? The 
beat and noblest of women ^11 In love, ; ; 
as a rule, through the imaginait ,i . 
rather than the senses and are more • ’ 
susceptible to vsSiat they see, says a ! 
writer. Thus, a golden voice Is more • • 
alluring than a handsome appearance, ] [ 
while a physical Infirmity may raise ■ • 
the feeling of maternal tenderness, ;’ 
which Is one- of the grreatest of temi- . 
nine charms. Perhaps the most irre- ; ’ 
sistible conqueror Is the silent hero, 1 [ 
the man of deeds, not words, whom • • 

can "endow with so many secret ' | 
virtués. a» J ..." '

t«sW
ou de is day by day 
* signs, on nature's
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Moris ; come-, and - go, 1
, ■&***’• 
gtar-shap&. crystals’m the

Vi:' ■ To watch the lyric se 
. The flickering leaf, 

fronds,
The delicate ,

The crhritllrig stream, the osier's Sirin/ 
der wands; ,’

The yellow bee with, pollen-dusted thigh's;
The lily with the deWdrop In Its breast, 

The nascent splendor >tot the morning

The evening ipurpling of the solemn 
west;

Yea,'still to And the old world sweet arid 
fair,

To move ’mid ancient evils -undeflled, 
With eye un jaundiced by deceit and care,

Keep me, O Father, as a little child,
—S. S. Times.
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mt House Hints
Finger marks on woodwork, can be 

easily removed by rubbing them with 
a cloth dipped in paraffin oil. Wipe 
off with a cloth wrung out of hot 
water, and rub dry with another cloth.

tv wy
'2.: --o- IV.',Miss AHce_ .Perry, the first lady . in a 

Ireland who has qualified as an en- é’ ; X 
gineer, has been appointed county sur- ” / 
veyor of Galway, in successiom to her 
father, the'late James Perry. The: ap
pointment becomes permanent next 
month. The post was formerly worth 
55,000 a year, but this has now been 
reduced to 22,500. If Ireland has the 
first county surveyor. Shepton Mallet,
In Dorset, inay congratulate itself upon 
having the first urban district council 
in England which has appointed a wo
man medical officer of health. Dr. An
nie Wainwright Hyatt, who .has been 
appointed, is the daughter of-the pres
ent jnedical officer of health, for whom 
she is to be deputy. '

£- X 'o' c To turn out a cake from a tin with
out breaking, wrap It round with a 
damp cloth for a few minutes.Simple Shirt Waist■The standing figure wears a black silk gown, the waist and the skirt 

"are sewed together to princess style. The velvet ribbon trimming is 
" ornamental with pink coral beads and the satin folds on the collar and 

sleeves, and inside thé lace ifichu are a pale pink shade a small band 
• • of oink appeals on the skirt yoke. The seated figure wears a waist of 

:■1 plain net with a wide lace collar used as a yoke. The collar and cuffs 
; ; are of alternating bands of val. lace and pale yellow silk. The tie is also 

-! ; yellow.
5. i f.

i,, The upper hat is made of lace edging and dotted net over a white 
KOW i^ne tlme to m^e toe plain ; ; = trimmed w^pink and rlhhons.^ne vtith toe huti

simple shirt waist for workaaay wean ,, wears a bonnet of lawn and embroidery trimmed with roses and 
whatever itT^eUTo ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

■;

Plaster of Paris, mixed Into a paste 
with white of egg, makes a strong 
cement for mending broken glass or 
china.

make them
It Is a well known,!though a strange 

farit, that simple clothes full ef smart 
Style cost far more hr the shops than 
garments elaborately tricked out with 
cheap trimmings. A woman can buy 
white shirt waists trimmed lavishly 
with coarse lace or embroidery for a 
dollar. Blit If she "wants an absolute
ly plain waist of fine white madras it 
will cost her two dollars or more. Yet 
she can buy madras of a good-quali
ty from 18 cents to 25 cents a yard, 
and If she keeps her eyes open she can 
often secure it at 121-2 cents a yard 
in special sales. It takes little calcu
lation to show the’saving that en- 
ffaes by making them; at home.

Not only are these simple shirt 
waists economical in money outlay, 
but; by having enough of them on 
hand for hard, everyday wear, onets 
better kinds are saved too much laun
dering. And in their simple tailored 
lines, they have an air, of smart sjyle 
for business, traveling and sports far 
superior to much trimmed_ or lingerie 
styles.

White madras is the most popular 
of Inexpensive materials. Three and 
a half to four yards is quite sufficient 
and with a good pattern the veriest 
tyro in sewing can make these shirt 
waists at home. They are side pleat
ed or box- pleated, buttoned down toe 

handsome pearl buttons

If you wish a cake to be light, put 
it into a good hot oven at first, and let 
the heat diminish after the first twenty 
minutes.

If too much salt has been added to 
soup, slice a raw potato and boil it In 
the soup for a few minutes. The po
tato will absorb much of the salt.

. Sulphur Is a useful household rem
edy which very few people appreciate. 
Taken in toe following way it Is 
wholesome and not unpleasant. Pro
cure a little flowers of sulphur, and 
take a teaspoonful daily worked into 
paste with a little milk, in toe early 
morning, fasting.

Loose coats of filet form a very pic
turesque addition to indoor toilettes of 
mousseline de sole, or other soft mate
rial, whether dyed to match the gown 
or of some contrasting color. They are 
usually bordered with an embroidered 
galon, fringes of silk or of tubular 
pearls, forming also, for this purpose, a 
suitable garniture.

f-

plate In the kettle, lay in toe roll, cov
er with boiling water and cook gently 
for six hours. Remove the cloth, but 
not the twine, until stone cold. Cut in 
thin slices, and you wHl see you have 
a most satisfactory and excellent meat 
article for your table.

Hot Cheese Dish
Heat two cups > of milk, add one cup 

of grated cheese, and stir until it soft- 
then add two well beaten eggs

Mrs. M. J. Ross, * mother of Post
master Ross, or Fort Gibson, I.T., has 
just passed her seventy-ninth year, 
and she is perhaps top most distin
guished Cherokee woman no\v ' living. 
She was bom In Georgia. Her father 
was Louis Ross, brother of John Ross, 
unquestionably the most noted chief 
of the Cherokees, having ruled 
forty years.

will be due to the ‘figure’ specialists, 
who are now engaged by every beauty 
doctor in London.”

A beauty specialist, jrho was . con
sulted, deplored toe 1907 walk. It is 
toe most ungainly movement wé have 
ever serin,” he said. “TJhe head Is pok
ed forward, toe body bent from, toe 
waist and the whole weight thrown on 
the toes.”

How full they are!
Yet they fit over the" hips.
They are mostly of circular shape. 
There may be a seam front and back. 
Some models also show one down 

each hip side.
From the hip line the skirts flare 

tremendously. . *

i

About three months ago Mdlle. Mul- 
lnakoff, one of toe most fascinating 
actresses in Russia, accepted a wager 
'hat she would riot cross the conti
ent, from St. Petersburg to Irkutsk, In 
a ramshackle sleigh which cost but 
forty roubles. According to a corre
spondent, Mdlle. MullnakofC, after 
many adventures, succeeded In her un
dertaking, and now has secured not 
only her bet of 10,000 roubles, but a 
husband, in the person of toe sporting 
prince who made the wager.

! ens. ... .
and when it thickens spread on well 
browned toast, serve at once.

Pancakes Spread With Jelly 
Two tablespoonfuls butter (melted), 

3 cups milk, five eggs, 1 quart flour 
make into a batter and fry in butter, 
turning so that both sides brown. 
Spread with currant or cranberry jel
ly on thickly, fold and dust with sugar. 
Fruit Pudding With . Orange Sauce 

Sift together 1 pint of pastry flour, 
% teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder and 2 tablespoons of sugar. 
Into this stir 1 beaten egg, 1 table
spoon melted butter And Vi cup sweet 
milk (or enough to make a soft 
dough,) flavor with % teaspoon ex* 
tract of orange. Last, mix in Î4 cup 
prepared fruit, a mixture of currants, 
raisins, citron and candled orange 
peel, if convenient. Bake 30 minutes

over
-O; Girdle

It is important.
It is carefully fitted.
It Jis always! more or less draped.
It completes the watsA scheme.
It is as a rule made ih\ one with thé 

bodice. ' -
A girdle bodice is, of ÿourse, 

over the skirt. !
The thoughtless often, make a mess 

of toe girdle In various ways.
Unless the wearer is too slender of 

waist it should never be in sharp con
trast or of color more brilliant than 
the dress. It Is better to have it of 
the same material or in a more neu
tral effect.

Heiress apparent to 2200,000,000, Se- 
Creel, wife of the new Mexican 

ambassador,, is the richest Woman of 
toe diplomats set in Washington, 
where many are rich. Enrique C. 

the ambassador, is tor from

Emphasizing the Sleeve
nora

A report from Eastern centres says 
that Dame Fashion has a way of cen
tring her efforts on some particular 
portion of the costume and letting "the 
other details take care X>t themselves,

put on
Ore*
poor, but His millions dwindle to in
significance when ranged beside his 
wife’s huge fortune. She is toe daugh
ter of Gen. Luis Terrazaz, of Chihua-

as it were. This year she has seen, 
fit to emphasize the sleeve, ana to 
such an extent that garments 
tually dated by their sleeves as this 
season’s or last’s. After a year or two 
of talk about narrow shoulders) we 
suddenly find ourselves In tori midst 
of an extremely long shoulder fashion 
era, says the correspondent. The French 
who have " hithertofore leaned toward 
the narrow shoulder effects, are now 
leaders in toe new long shoulder move
ment.

There are scores of ways of attain
ing the long shoulder effect, all of 
which have their followers. The smart-, 
est in,appearance, but the most difli- 

'cult in reality; is that accomplished by

EUen .Terry has written the follow-
ing bit of sentiment to the students coats and waists, showing the-
of the Leeds Dramatic college: "I sleeve cut in one with the body. The
have been asked to say â word to you. greatest difficulty in this latter style is
r, T   , i, -.m 'Work ’ Tf to*make it becoming to the wearer. ItIf I say one word It will be Work. If « ma ^ lnd,cate th* shoul&rs M slop.
It were two words, I would say, Be |ng *ofl: too abruptly tor beauty. This 
patient,’ arid If It were three words, however, may be overcome by attach

ing little caps run with featoerbone 
cord or tape to the upper" part of the 

The Vikings’ daughters used to let sleeve lining, thus holding thé sleeve
their hair «-^eely^^ Th! M^WO^

Ive ornaments upon the brow. inis jace ineet under the extended shoulder 
ancient style of dead-dress always ap- ■ ^ne. The armhole is left free and fin- 

toe national figure of Nor- hahed as though the garment were to 
* Ibe sleeveless. The Inset sleeve of lace

/

In making up cloth suits be sure to 
have the cloth sponged at the store 
before it is sent home, if possible. If 
you must do it yourself, first try a 
small piece with a damp oloth laid 
over, and a warm iron passed over it 
till It is dry. If all is satisfactory, pro
ceed With the piece of goods, a half 
yard or so at a time, till it Is sponged.

When making circular slirt, put to
gether and hang on by band two or 
three days in toe closet, when it will 
sag all it Is going to. Then trim 
around the bottom and face up.

If possible, keep a skirt in a trunk 
shelf. In cutting a skirt by

Mine. Flammarion, the distinguished 
Fife of the distinguished astronomer, 
never allows amy one to cut her hus
band's hair but herself and she uses 
the shorn locks tor pillows. Her home 
In Paris is full of such pillows stuffed 
"ith clippings. The Flammerlons were 
married thirty years ago; therefore, 
taking the average time of a man’s 
growth of hair between each cutting 
as three weeks, the treasured acctynu- 
lation of over 500 hair cuttings must 
make a goodly pile.

are ac-hua.

A woman has for the first time been 
made an instructor in-'toe secret ser
vice department. She is Mrs. M. E. 
Holland, who has been teaching the 
police "of America how to Identify cri
minals by finger prints. She studied 
for fifteen years under Detective Fer.- 
nier, the great finger-print expert of 
Scotland Yard, and made herself al
most as great an authority on-toe new 
science as he is himself.

-o-

.______  and candied orange
peel, if convenient. Bake 30 minutes 
or steam 1 hour.

Orange Sauce
Mix 1 cup sugar and\ 1 heaping 

tablespoon of flour; gradually add, 
stirring till it thickens, 1 pint boiling 
water; cook 3 to 6 minutes; add 1 
tablespoon of butter, 1 scant teaspoon 
extract - orange, a^d 1 tablespoon vm-

Cream Without Egg or Cooking
Out of about 1 quart of milk take 

about 1 cupful and put on the stove;

front with as
as your purse can afford. Many nave 
the little pleated frills each side toe 
center pleat now so much seen. The 
sleeves are made with stiff, attractive 
cuffs or turnback cuffs finished with 
the pleated frHls if toe waist have this 
trimming on the front The smartest 
neckwear is a stiff embroidered liner, 
collar with a soft" silk tie. But thesr 
collars are expensive and uncor.-tort- 
able and undoubtedly the majority ef 
women will wear .cool, thin stocks that
can be picked up as low as 10-cents or" ________ .
16 cents or the turnover collar with to this add 1 tablespoonful of flour,
the high band. . wet in a little cold milk, also one-half

The new white madrasses this year cup of s"Pr’t„fl*y.2rtaa,L 'fft thèse 
show small designs and figures "tout before cooling to suit taste, let these 
flash and sparkle with all toe lustre things come to a boll. Add 1 can m 
Of silk. Polka dots are a great fav-[condensed mtik th.®t^ol5iancold and 
brite. Another heat effect is a raised stir the foiled milkin th 
crossbar-—a tiny, crird-which checks freeze. This is very nlce^ 
off toe snowy surface when made up. Berlingot e Croquent* -

It pays to' make these shirt Waists Beat together until thick and smooth 
now. You save no,thing by waiting, three-quarters of a pwnAot sugar and
,You have them ready for the first five eggs. Add three quarte s

EEH »knows. Portland *,x of salt, &nd the juice of a lemon.

A few years ago it was almost impos
sible to find artistic lamp shades except 
those that were made to order, and they 
were very expensive.

'Hie Japanese lamp shades have solved 
the problem, and they are to be had in 
many attractive paper designs. The 
fraïnes are of wood, lacquered black, and 
treated In such a way that they are not 
affected by heat. The paper is tough and 
of transparent quality, and the decora
tions are In simple but rich tones that 
are very effective. , ,

The Japanese stands should be plain 
but- if a little decoration-is desired it 
ought to be simple.

The Japanese are also exceedingly 
pf »t flrra.n«lng^ pilants, and with them a 

has a special pot, one not 
g seen without the other. The hand

somest of plants in an ugly pot loses half 
its pleasing effect, and it will, therefore, 
repay us to have some artistic flower- 
stands in which our finest specimens can 
he seen to the best advantage. A grow
ing plant in a room always forms a een-, 
ter to which the eye is drawn, and to, 
therefore, an opportunity to use seme de
corative stand or pot which shall add to 
its beauty.

or on a
gores, cut gores separately, as many 
a sharp shears’ slip has cut oft too 
short the under gore; lay pattern on 
each gore, and cut carefully.

Be sure to press all bands, ornamen
tal points, or trimming before stitch
ing (with a cloth the color of the goods 
if possible; dark for dark, and light 
for light). This will mean careful 
basting, but it pays. Press on the 
wrong side unless you have .some
thing between the gopds and the iron, 
and sometimes not then. Be careful 
not to make it shine. Sometimes it 
has been very satisfactory to take a 
whole suit after you have it finished 
at home to -a tailor’s establishment and 
have it pressed at a small cost and 
with good results.

At least two young women have un
dertaken the work of training boys 
a'id girls for a business career. They 
are Miss Mary F. Peaslee, of Dover, 
^ H., and Miss L. M. Downs, of H^v- 
crhill, Mass. Miss Downs opened her 
school, the Haverhill Commercial Col- 

in 1897, and Miss Peaslee opened 
a similar school in Dover in 1900. Both 

the schools have now become use- 
ful and money-Ynaking institutions.

clev-

cial flower
‘Don’t be vain.’” j

:Women have recently, captored some 
desirable scientific honors. Mme. Isa
belle Massian, an explorer famous in 
geographical sociétés all over the I pears upon 
world for her discoveries has had the! way.

• mevery woman 
press. V

y\/
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Japanese Decorations
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IYLE

1 Still glows russet in Novo, 
heather still burns red in Juk,T 
ro now is the Manor of Cos- 
inhere is the old house of Til 
Inhere, but for a few scattered
5"e3’ a’S, the„ mlfhty P»e of 
jr? And yet evén gnawlnv 
is not eaten - all things’ away 
Ith me toward Guildford, read " 
1 the busy highway. Here 
le high green mound rises be-’ 

mark yonder roofless shrine 
till stands four-square to th« 
It Is St. Catharine’s; where 

nd Mary plighted their faith 
es the winding river, and over 
rou still see the dark Chantry 
vhich mount up to the bare 

on whicti, roofed and whole 
that Chapel of the Martyr 

he comrades beat off the arch- 
:he crooked Lord of Shaltord 
under on the flanks of the long 
11s one traces the road by which 
ide their journey to toe Wars, 
w turn hither to the north" 
iis sunken winding path! It is 
anged since Nigel’s day. Here 
hurch of Compton. Pass under 
i and crumbling arch. Before 
s of that ancient altar, unre- 
tnd unbrassed, lies the dust of 
nd of Mary. Near them is 
Maude their daughter, and of 
Edrlcson, whose spouse .he 
letr children and children's 
are lying by their side. Here 

r the old yew fn the church^ 
the little mound which marks 
amkin Aylward went back to 
d soli from whic6_he
the dead leaves; but ___
they nourish forever that

sprang, 
they and

nk of England, which ^stm 

rth another crop and another, 
strong and as fair as the last, 
y may lie In molderlng chancel" 
umbling vault, but the rumor 
1 lives, the record of valor and 
*1 never die, but lives on in the 
:he people. Our own work lies 
to our hands;

may be toe greater and our 
B firmer if we spare an hour 
esent toils to look back upon 
sen who were gentle and 
or the men who. loved honor 
m life, on this green stage of 
where for a few short years 
our little part.

and yet our

sh, Doors
•ial, go to ' * if;

Limited Liability
VERN M ENT STREET.

L TEL. 564.

tnber Ce., Ltd
ILFOftD. MANAGER.

Streets, Victoria, 8. G

is. Shingles, Moulding, Etc,

Lumoer always In «took. 
Telephone 262.

RDTHFOL

stly Made, Because 
lestions Asked by

m
y

ula. Ecctisotf r

In disguise to me that I am only 
Id to give my testimriniaL About 
to I contracted a severe cold at a 
■me, which caused my periods to 
[had very severe pains and tick 
Ind this continued fori triveral 
[with no abatement. Finally 1 
|o try your Vegetable Compound. 
L weeks I became regular, had very 
h in the second month, and to 
hths’ time I was restored to health, 
p your Vegetable Compound well 
tt praise.”
Ecclison, of 6 Erie Street, East, 
pas, Ont writes ;

. Pinkh&m :—
rtily recommend Lydia E. 
ketable Compound as a tonic ana 
for female troubles. I suffered

ears with displacement, and no one
who have experienced tins dreadful 
in form any idea of the physical 
Ial suffering those endure who are 
Med. Your Vegetable Compound 
L Within three months I was fhlly 
(to health and strength, and now 
Ids are regular and painless. What 
Fit is to obtain such relief when 80 
tors foil to help you. Your médi
ter than any doctor or medicine

ier medicine in the world has 
such widespread and unquah- 

>rsement. ,
inkham invitee all sick women 
her for advice. She has guided 
Is to health. Address, Xynn, 
She is the daughter-in-law of 
2. Pinkham, her assistant tot 
are before her decease, and for 
Ive years since her advice has 
sly given to sick women.
Understands a Woman’s IDs.
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RE8RET t6 Swr-v*-* s“"r' "
Mr. Jarvis is one of the foremost 

yachtsmen, and h»s sailed aevs3t?,£R%&g4S
made In the directorate, but

the lines at the time, the Russian be
ing killed, 
monition of 
anese had given out at the same time, 
and both made frantic efforts to hurry 
the, ammunition wagons up to the 
fighting line. In the-meantime both 
llnés advanced nearer ffhd rieftrei 
tir they w*re within a Stone!» 
of each.Other, and for twenty-ml 
■or' more they battled wltft- 
plcked frbm the hillside. It >vas 
the Japanese and Russians to 
■with stones that the two officers 
each other half way befween the 
and fought with swords.

Baron Ozada, ' who was with the 
party In the smoking room of steamer, 
said that he felt as though he was 
one of the party of military men. 
True, the Red Cross was not a war
like society, but Its wdrk wsyr a part 
of warfare, whether with the-noisy 
struggles in the field or the silent, vfcrs 

-Of famine and pestilence,' Be belle 
the Red -Cross one of the -most 
portant factors of. modem are
had prepared a paper on the_____ _
tages of first aid.to the wounded, ae 
shown by . 'the-operations in Manchur
ia, and would read it at the meeting 
of the International Red Cross soci
ety to be held in London in June.

Capt. Tanka, who Is accompanying 
General Kuroki as aide-de-camp and 
interpreter, 
position only for the Journey to 
Jamestown. He IS now aide-de-camp 
to Field Marshal Oyama, and is con
sidered one of the most promising of 
the younger officers of the general 
staff. Although educated entirely In 
Japan—this is his first visit abroad 
other than to the field In Manchuria^- 
he has an excellent command of 
llsh. General Kuroki- speaks Eng
lish slightly, but does not consider 
himself sufficiently competent to dis
pense with an interpreter, and Capt. 
Tanka is constantly at his side to aet 
in this capacity.

The petty officers and privates who 
accompany the , party were,chosen as 
•reward» for" various deeds of bravery 
during the recent -war, and all were 
much envied by .their fellows because 
of the honor done -them.
- The Victoria Japanese presented 
General Kuroki and staff with a num
ber of photographs taken by local pho
tographers during the visit here, as 
well as a collection of views of Vic
toria and vicinity, as souvenirs of the 
visit. The photographs were printed 
hurriedly, being delivered to the Gen
eral within a few hours of the time 
they were taken.

[MENT IMMENSE EXPENDITURE 
FOB E DOMINION

JAPANESE PARTY Strange to say, the am- 
both Russians and Jap-

- .
1

REUSED WITH VISIT OF m CROMER rac

Guaranteed
Garments

Uni
win be
they are not altogether decided yet.

Montreal, May £—Murih Interest was 
manifested on the street on the an
nouncement of changes in the admin
istration of the Sovereign Bank. It 
has been known for some time in Inner 
banking circles, that changes were Im
pending, and It 1» gtated that yester
day’s announcement only Indicated the 
preliminary steps of more to follow. 
No announcement has been made here 
yet as t6 the Joint manager who is to 
be appointed with p. M- Stewdrt.

------------------ O-ï--------- :— _______

Extravanant and Wasteful Gov
ernment Methods Ex* 

posed

Egyptians Now Realize Loss to 
Their Country Which it 

Involves

stones
General Kuroki Much Impressed 

With His first View of 
- Occident

>.file tit
et Klines

-"You take no chances 
a with Fit-Reform Suits.

You take no one’s word 
for the quality of cloth 
—perfection of tailoring 
•—service and value»

>.
t

Ottawa, April-.27.—The -third session 
of the tenth parliament of the Domin
ion is at an end, and1 tonight mem
bers aril wending their way homeward 
as fast as steam can carry them. Only 
a few who would like to see parlia
ment In session the year around are 
still on deck, but" by Tuesday or Wed
nesday of next week the city of Ot
tawa will have assumed its usual re
cessional appearance, arid ' begin to 
prepare for the summer tourist trade 
and the reception of the Ottawa “old 
boys and girls.” The exodus of mem
bers commenced three nr four days 
ago, although the accountant would 
not settle the final balance of the. In
demnity until yesterday. Borne were 
so keen to get âway that they will
ingly left the balance standing to their 
credit, and will adjust their accounts 
by mall.

It has been the case this week of 
“everything goes." The estimates 
fairly alld through, and million» were 
voted In an hour. -It was the, gen
eral' feeling of homesickness prevail
ing upon both sides that led the op
position to simply put an odd question 
here and there. . Some- Items which 
passed without question would three 
months ago have occupied the atten
tion of the house for a sitting. Fair 
warning was given this week by the 
opposition members that this would 
be the last time that such a thing 
would occur. If the estimate» are 
held back next session they Will be 
discussed as fully in the last week as 
they would be In the first, and the 
government must be guided by this.

Cairo, April 14.—The outburst of 
sympathetic emotion ,evoked by the 
news of Lord Cromer's Illness And 
resignation, so far from having sub
sided, appears to be gaining In Inten
sity as Egypt realizes the magnitude 
of the loss It. will sustain by his de
parture. References to Lord Cromer's 
administrative and political triumphs 
continue to 1111 the local press, to the 
exclusion, of every other topic.

Le Progrès, after paying ah eloquent 
tribute to Lord Cromer’s achievements 
and his character, happily quotes the 
Horatlan “Exegi monumentum" and 
the following lines as the best sum
mary of his work In Egypt.

L’Egypte declares that France, who 
In the past suffered from his Intelli
gent energy and persistence, salutes 
yesterday’s honest and chivalrous foe 
arid today’s loyal friend, arid It adds: 
‘*In his merciless struggle against 
routine-he may have- made 
enemies.
while his opponents represented bar
barism, and conflict was inevitable. 
To the Egyptians Lord Cromer was 
their professor of liberty."

M. Canivet, In La Reforme, prophe
sies that Lord Cromer’s bitterest 
critics may one day regret his depar
ture.

El Watan, a Coptic organ which haé 
often criticized Lord Cromer’s policy, 
declares that he Justly deserves the 
title of father and regenerator of 
Egypt.

The Minbar, which is strongly Na
tionalist, remarks that the report that 
Lord Cromer’s resignation was due to 
any other cause than Illness can com
mand no credence, and says that, 
whatever may be urged against his 
administration, Egypt loses in Lord 
Cromer a great statesman and an ar
dent champion of progress.

The attitude ôf El Moayyad, which 
is generally believed to be the organ 
of the Court party, ' is interesting. 
After -discussing the extreme National-

MR. PUGSLEY’8 NOMINATION
Announce» His Relley Regarding the 

I. C. R. and Mail Service
St John, N. B., May .2.—Liberals in 

mass meeting last night ratified the 
nomination of Hbn* William Pugsley 
tor the vacant St. John city and 
county seat in the Douse of. Commons. 
Mr. Pufersleÿ in hls address reviewed 
the progress of Canada. On the matter 
Of the Intercolonial Railway he said: 
"I must refer briefly to tne movement 
on toot to give the C. P. R. running 
rights, over the l Cl R; to cater to 
business In the,port of Halifax. I do 
not understand that this would mean 
less freight for St.'John, but I am riot 
In favor of giving 
ment and control 
(Cheers); The question was fought 
out in 1804,
Blair, cancel; existed Tiùfct 
undue -Bdiranta 
traffic'orfgiriati 
L C. R. The late Mr. Blair’s policy 
was the policy of the government, and 
when he was before you he- told you 
that the L C. R. should be jeept, man
aged and controlled by the people of 
Canada. To that policy I adhere, and 
by that policy I stand. (Cheers). But 
I also recognize that the C. P. R- has 
strong grounds for appeal against Its 
mall steamers calling at two ports, St 
John and Halifax. It is absurd that 
the Empresses to carry the malls 
should be obliged to round the Nova 
Scotia coast and call at Halifax. It 
seems the proper tlilng that the people 
of St. John and Halifax should get 
together and agree to' divide the mall 
service. Let Halifax keep the tur
binera, but for heaven’s sake let us not 
keep up the farce of the Empresses 
having to make a double call. That 
Is the view I take, and which I will 
advocate If returned r and I am glad 
to say that this View is also enter
tained in very high quarters at Ot
tawa. If our friends In Halifax can
not get C. P. R. trains to Halifax, they 
will perhaps take the solution which 
is offered to them.”

UiWM*ct*d Rseeptioit Gave Pleasure vad
im-, to General and Hie Suite—Co»-

ie
treat With Home Scenes

General Baron Kuroki and several of 
the noted Japanese military officers 
accompanying him, In a conversation 
with a Colonist reporter on board the 
steamer Akl Maru, expressed their 
satisfaction at the reception given 
them in Victoria, which was quite- un
expected, so much so that the officers 
were wearing civilian clothing, unex- 
pectant that any welcome would be 
tendered them until the steamer was 
yrithin a few hundred yards of the 
outer wharf. _
Î Then the Japanese consul at Van

couver, Mr. Morikawa, on board the 
steamer Thistle, with the local Japan
ese colony, shouted the intelligence 
across the water that a large crowd 
waited to cheer, arid officials to wel
come the general and hls staff. Gen
eral Kuroki and hls officers hurried 
quickly below, donned their military 
uniforms and pinned their orders and 
medals on their breasts, the general 
contenting himself "With tee Order of 
the Pawlonia, and as tee guns- of 
Work Point thundered a welcoming 
salute they came on deck ready to he 
received.

The steamer Akl Maru, with the 
officers on board, as well as many 
Japanese who came from the Sound 
to meet the liner here, left at day
break for Seattle, arriving there yes
terday afternoon, and anpther hearty 
welcome was given the visitors there, 
General McArthur and many others 
being at the wharf to receive them.

As a coincidence, the arrival of the 
party bn British soil took place on 
the anniversary of the crossing of the 
Talu, the third anniversary of the 
celebrated victory of Kuroki at the 
border of Korea. General Kuroki re
called the battle In hls conversation 
when the anniversary was brought to 
■bis mind. '

“It Is a thne of peace now, though, 
he said; “perhaps it were-not well to 
recall war In time of peace."

The Japanese general was greatly 
■Impressed with hls visit to Victoria. 
This is toe first occasion when he has 
placed foot on the soil of any Occi
dental country, although several mem- 
ibers of hls suite have been abroad. 
General Klyoshi, of the Fifth Division, 
and Lieut.-General Umezawa have 
both visited European cities while sta
tioned in Berlin. As Is known, the 
drill of the Japanese army Is modelled 
after that of Germany, and It was to 
tee German army that the Japanese

Vhas been assigned to that
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Enormous Expenditure
The final protest of the opposition 

was against the enormous and rapidly 
increasing expenditure by- the present 
administration, and the declaration 
by Mr. Borden that this “Is à matter 
of grave concern to parliament arid to 
the people." 
position gave the following as the ex
penditure authorized and liabilities In
curred at the present session:
Main estimates.......................... $105,689,519
Supplementary estimates . 10,941,555
Further supplementary es

timates................................. .. ..
Minor items—

Judiciary, new .. ..$50,000 
Jamaica fund.. *. .. 50,000

73 Government Street, Victoria
rt'ii The leader of the op- the city of Quebec. How the effort 

will succeed , is one of those questions 
which the friture can only decide. The 
publication of Le Nationaliste In 
Quebec will benefit Mr.. Lavergne to 
this extent, that, circulated as It will 
be extensively In bis constituency of 
Montmagny, It may assist him In re
taining hls seat. A determined effort 

-to oust him from teat constituency 
will be made at the general election, 
and may be successful, but as for Mr. 
Bourassa the influence of a dozen 
Lauriers could hardly secure hls re
jection In Labelle county.

As an Instance of the growing en
mity between Armand Lavergne and 
hls quondam friends It riiay be men
tioned that on Wednesday, when the 
matter of the^provlnclal subsidies was 
under discussion, Mr. Lemieux made 
some slighting observations to Mr. 
Laverme, and the latter called the 
postmaater-geneial a coward. Thera 
was a great uproar ât tels. . The dep
uty1 speaker happened to be in the 
chair at the -time and wheri he de
manded-- of Mr?- Lavergne that he 
should withdraw this expression tee 
young chap balked and foe the time 
beiM.polnt.blanfcj-efuséd to obey the^_ 
behest of ’the presiding officer. How
ever, on the appéài of Mr, Fielding, 
Mr.-Lavergne finally withdrew toe ob
noxious expression. v
8 ■ •

Free Samples of “PreventiCa" arid a 
booklet on Colds will be gladly mailed 
you, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wle., simply to prove merit. .Préven
ues are Uttle Candy Cold Cure tab
lets. No Quinine, no Laxative, noth
ing harmful whatever. Preventics 
prevent colds—as the name • implie 
when taken early, or at tee “Sneeze 
Stage.” For a seated cold or LaGrippe, 
break it qp safely and quickly with 
Preventics. Sold by Cÿrus H. Bowes.

-
Let me mall you free, to prove merit, 

samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and my book on either Dyspspsla, The
Dr.aSho0orpTlLrinenewis. ^ro^bles”^ ‘8t criticisms and hinting .that Lord 

the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are Cromer’s success was less In the mora. 
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment; “lan material domain, It de-
Don’t make the common error 0l Clares that many great men have been 
treating symptoms only. Symptom far sreater lovers of autocratic-power,
sens trenMe caused °*Wes2 ^

Stomach n^ves—^he^nside^nerves— b/^urta^a Blï^wî
tee Heart’and !ton?y, m wXbtre »«er a drudging tribute to Lord

their controlling- or inside -«eyre*
Wpa lepn thfiRP nnrVPS and von fnpvl- tkli following obseiVAtlOHS• W6 shall
tably have weâk vital’organs. Here Is o^thT’KhsMvte.lrthrime- ”fiiat°he con"1 
where Dr. Shoop’s Restorative has 
made Its fame. No other remedy even 
claims to treat the "Inside nerves." Al- °“£
so for bloating, biliousness,.'bad breath 4”
of complexion, use Dr. Shoop’s Res- prllfS tSe ' ,ttiat h6
torative. Write’for piy free Book now,
h" Bowes’S Reetorativ6 80ld by Cyrua ££ It ls Mneces!

T°w _1______ " ■. ^ --■■■- ■ ' aary to prqlong this list, of spiteful
accusations. The' attitude tof all the 
most enlightened eleinerits " of - native 
society is their best refutation.

Since the news qf, .the resignation 
became known LbrdJ Cromer has been 
receiving -eounties's 'messages of syiti- 

'pathy from every quarter. Trie Khed
ive granted him .an audience yester
day, and expressed his sincere regret. 
Several princes of thé khédivial family, 
the diplomatic, .body, "the. ministers, 
many members of tee legislative coun
cil and the general assembly, the lead
ing EutePOan arid native officials, the 
Mahomedan and Jewish religious dig
nitaries, the patriarchs arid bishops of 
the Christian sects, the leading judges 
of the native and mixed tribunals, rep
resentative»' Of commerce and finance, 
Turkish and Egyptian pasha» sheikhs 
of the Beduln clans, and Mahomedan 
and Coptic notables from the capital 
and the provinces. hâve visited tqe 
British agency to express their deep 
regret for hls resignation and their 
admiration or gratitude for hls splen
did, self-denying efforts on behalf of 
Egypt.

Among the poor of , Cairo the great 
majority regard Lord Cromer’s ap
proaching departure with unfeigned 
sorrow and alarm. Advices from the 
provinces state that most of tee local- 
notables, omdehs and sheikhs, especi
ally the elder men who have had bitter 
experience of the evils of thé old 
regime, make no concealment of their 
grief, and Lord -Cromer has received 
many touching letters from humble 
fellaheen, toe peasants who have 
benefited more than any other class 
from the reforms directed and Inspired 
by “al Lord.” ■ ■' -

77,060

—:--------- 100,000
Bounties (estimated) 2,600,000
Nicolet bridge subsidy .. .

■o-

SALMON TRIPS BEADY 
TO BEGIN FISHING

16,000
means

$119,823,124
To which must be added 

supplementary estimates 
for over expenditure in 
1906.. .. .. .. .v .. ’2,105,106

$101,428,229
Railway subsidies (from 

$3,500,000 to $7,000,000, 
according to cost of coiv* . ’ ?
struct£ori), sa^; , . . . ,5,000,000

$126,428,229

Web Being PTacsdon Otter Point 
Trap—Othfera Being Made 

Readier Seasondiftereni.”
While smoking a. cigar as he sat In 
the emoting «room Of. the Akt. qfi

the’ Orient, he had . been. .pmch Im
pressed with the streqt Scenes, the 
people arid buildings of Victoria, the 

* furthest west of the British ’ empire.
Thei, government buildings particularly 
impressed him. Although Japan boasts 
of many modém buildings, none are 
to tie compared In ariy way with the 
stately pile which graces James hay, 

the General and those with him 
were much impressed with the struc
ture.

“It is so different.” To those of 
Victoria used to the street scene and 
customs, buildings, and general life 
of the people, the difference is not ap
parent, but to the Japanese eye it is 
great Indeed. The broad streets, 
plenitude of horses of size drawing 
carts and other vehicles; the cement 
sidewalks, where, the people walked 
instead of taking to the roadway; the 
western architecture, both of resi
dences and public buildings; these and 
many other things were so different 
from the viewpoint of the Japanese..
Where were " the jinrikshas dragging 
their passengers with coolies trotting 
•fn toe shafts? Where were the crowd
ing people in the roadwâÿs springing 
aside in answer to the warning “hai” 
dt the jlnrikeha-man? Where the 
tow wattled houses, with thatched 
roofs, bamboo and mud walls and pa
per fronts, the wide eaves of the operi- 
fronted shops with their glaring ultra- 
marine sunshades, with glaring geo- 
riSmtlc house signs, the steeply-curv
ing roofs of blue and white porcelain, 
the picturesque temple entrance, tiled 
compound walls, sampans littering the 
harbor, and most usual of all sights 
in Japan, the “brothers to tee ox,” 
who toil In tee shafts of little freight 

Where were 
Other familiar sights of Japan?

The modernism of Tokto and Yoko
hama and Kobe had in a measure fit
ted ' him for the changed scenes. He 
had seen splendid brick and stone 
structures, street car lines, trussed- 
eteel bridges over the rivers, arid 
other western engineering and arch
itectural features, but with these there

...... Wisg"®ls0'!the'familiar street scenes he ____________ _
had always known. Dodd's said Female Trouble.

As General Kuroki said, “It was so „ , I
different.” Mrs. Charles Lewis, Colhngwood, On*.,

Anothe rthing that Impressed him Writes: “For eight years I suffered free! 
was that the streets were not dense- Kidney Complaint, and until twelve moothei 
ly crowded like those of hls home- ago doctors’ laid I was «offering from ‘ 1 
land. Coming from a close-packed pule Trouble.’ Last November (1906), I 
land he had been Impressed by the was seriously ill, resulting I believeefroi* 
room that each person gets, tee wide kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medioim 
breathing spaces that are vouchsafed ! grin» me no good,I persuaded my husband! 
those who live In the great west jtop&ohesemeabox^tDoan’s KidneyPills,] 
h,mhmnTnfn^n” fnr «,ngh att[act«d Eter haring read of a case somewhat rS 
£3 n“verf seen ° su!h X rtmc!
jure. General Klyoshi and Lieut- Reoprduig to directions (not takmg thedooJ 

x General Umezawa, Marquis Salgo and hor s medicine), and on second day a swell-j 
others who have been abroad were Wig commenced m my feet, legs and body, 
less Impressed. They had become The following day 1 was so changed and) 
used to toe scenes of the Occident, swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened 
but they, too, despite the experience Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him 
of previous trips, were impressed with toll me he thought the pills were drawing) 
the government buildings; in fact boroothing out of the blood, and to keep ori 
most of the party were, and a number them. I did eo and after taking
of photographs and picture postcards fchama week, the swelling disappeared leav- 
were secured for tee party for trans- ; |n. me with a complexionTreefrom pimplea,’ 
mission back to Japan to show those weerv feeline eone,constinatioiniromwho remained at home what fine teintotih?
buildings were used for the govern- . L-
ment of Britain’s furthest west. j ‘erimgriyy and

General Ylyoshi, of the Fifth (Hire- heartednees, 1 have not felt eneee,
shlma) division, in conversation with '“’d, *°ok place m m. __
a Colonist reporter recalled some In- My sister-in-law (Mrs. Biyan), seeing the 
cldents of the fighting during the re- potion of Doan’aKidneyPiils.aod the ehang< 
cent war. He said he was very proud ! Sor good they accomplished to me, sent foi» 
of his division, which had earned the !* box and they completely cured her. Whew 
name of “The Fighting Hiroshlmas.” I trier» is an opportunity of telling people 
He spoke of how during the battle of ! iwhat Doan’s Kidney Pills did for us, we al. 
Tehiltz, when Oku’s second army de- mke ad vantage of it, and toll them to)
feated General Stackelbergs army and them a fair trod.” 
cut It up In the retreat through a de- ■ F naan’s Kidney Pilla are 60c. par bower* 
file, bis ammunition gave out. One », o* ’ aUdealesw*

of

In additionthe following!
. loans have bee author- 
toed: <r,e 1 - * 1

Quebec bridge .. .. ftütfS
Montreal Harbor . ; i. ‘ 3;00.0,000

M- 4 iiae,106^29 

.H.a flgrihe’d out that this sum is 
equal to about $22 for every Inhabi
tant of Canada, or $H0 for every fam
ily of five' persons. Taxation, cus
toms arid irilarid revenue duties, has 
Increased from $27,759,285 in 1896 to 
$60,074,818 to 1906, and the per capita 
tax has Increased from $6.46 In 1896 
to more than $10, In 1906. Mr. Bor- 
deri declared, by his amendment, that 
the public assets have been depleted 
and the public expenditure has been 
largely and unnecessarily Increased 
by reason of the unsystematic, im
provident and extravagant methods of 
the present administration, which, de
nying certain legitimate requirements 
of the public service, lend themselves 
to the aggrandizement of designing 
partisan intriguers who are thus en
abled to enrich themselves at tee ex
pense of the public; that the disclos
ures in the committee on public ac
counts during the present and, past 
sessions continually demonstrate that 
large sums of public money are mis
applied in providing for middlemen 
absurd and unnecessary profits, which 
can have been allowed only jp 
pectation that recipients will 
turn provide funds for party purposes; 
that recent disclosures have exposed 
frauds In elections,, which frauds 
could not have been successfully, car
ried out without the expenditure of 
large sums of money and tee aid of 
such middlemen. He, therefore, moved 
that the house desired to place on re
cord Its strong condemnation of the 
maladministration and corruption thus 
brought to light. The acting leader 
of the house characterized the amend
ment as something in the nature of a 
chestnut, but did not attempt to meet
the charge of extravagance so con- . ... ___
cisely stated in the amendment. The 1 ■ ■ ■■■■ "■ ** The reasons given for the form
discussion was very brief and the final ——___-,—---------------- -------------- ' ) of the Canadian Rational Sunday
division of tee session resulted in a to to 17 w ri »T League are given in a circular signed

^Om^of6 the™OTSons' of^the session, to RK £ YOU ' by Major W. H. Orchard chairman of
the government at any rate, should ' ’ ___ the organization committee, ana
be the folly of bringing down crude CITT1> fp/X Enoch Thompson, secretary, says
and 111 digested measures. Mr. Oliver ^ I I rS,| HI, I I 1 11 Toronto Globe. The following 1- a
had a collossal bill, before the house, MV A»v a to extract from the circular:
the object ot which was to consolt- ___ "The formation of this league na
date and amend the Dominion Lands ZTP A TX A PTTI? Q been forced upon us by the tyrannic-
act. It offered many Important sug- H EiAlJAL/llIj JT Sunday laws recently enacted at in
gestions for changes In ther law, but ] r * ■■tototow tawa. This legislation was secure
to give these suggestions that care! .... - by professional agitators in the name
and attention which the interest of ’ _ ,, . . . „___of religion, and under sanction of mis
the country demand, the bill would I H yon ere, sndheve never tried Bnrooee iniquitous law a religious persecution
require fully a month to consider. As Blood Bitters it will pey you to profit bj has commenced. Those who do li 
lt is, one week was lost and not one- L. . ,^,0^,. nihnrn nnd Htti it « tri-1 agree with the Lord's Day Alliance a: e 
tenth of the clauses disposed of, and 1 to be converted to their views by fim >
finally Mr. Oliver had to come to thei A healthy stomach, right acting liver an^ an(j imprisonment, like St. Paul ' 1 _ 
reluctant conclusion that there was towels »»-» properly perform their import: his conversion, who said, ‘and bem„ 
no chance to get his pet bill through , . L.,, —-a., f-e» f-ori exceeding mad against them, I Pf ' ",
this session, and it was slaughtered duties, wui rend ysp cuted them even unto strange Çint
along with Mr. Templeman’s effort headache. If these organ» are not m peri How accurately this represents the at- 
at statesmanship, the blH relating to «act amditkm. headache most follow. Th4 titude of the well-paid agitators of 1 
patent medicines. .................. . Lord’s Day Alliance, who travel frm,Mr. Boura.es’s Party i îj one cltV to another- ,n8t1ltu,lin®/am

* mflrked feature of the session lust ti*. hver and bowels, to herith, and head! proceedings, taking up collections an 
c/Sed ha3 beenUtee incroased Hn/of stirring up strife! True rehg.on
cleaveage between the little Nationalist eedwtae equals leaves1 everyone free to" live hls ■
group, originally elected as Liberals, mmnftrlz ni nfifi RITTERS lire as hto conscience dictates. The 
arid the members of the government I BURDOCK BLOuD Dll 1LM) reiVop whtoh requires police, fines
Bourassarand hls faKhful Hi^tenants ft remove, the cause of tiieheyiache by iU and imprisonment to su^ort it. th ^ 
Armand Lavergne, on the one hand fcto^ekansmgstrengthemng and tonW causes strife .hatred.and ^
and the Quebec Liberals on the other, firopertm, whereby the entire system ii the Christian r il'g » "free''men if we 
The member for Labelle is a fighter. into healthy action. Miss (Mini worthy tee! aa“®* »f free men ;!
and he is not going to be put out of 1 u,l4*effier, Man., writes; “Ierifc^ /at™11 ta these tyrann 1 laws 
business if he can help It. The or- fo. fifterorraA from rick tiedaohe. Te fJhe objecteof league^^are 
gan of the little party. Le Nationaliste, Srira STfrirod I owe my complets | b„y and sri refreshments -

Ü1ÎS P&?srsis£’£, tsTSSTTJIti!F2-“ “fFEsrrp.tV :culation, because it discusses men and, , ***dvB«n3 Huresr 8iln2,llaL ïïi? nublic. ami-

refreshing'111* tt to^remarkably* well I eau recomnw^S j nfents in the parks, to open museum ,written and well edited, and has ob- (wanefficacious remedy for sick heedaeà*. , etc., and also tne right to buy and 
talned a great hold upon the people. kbkÀ caused me so much mwery. jipoetoge stamps, ‘fMcwric.. on^.-
But Mr. Bourasea is going to take , a p^ee ffi.00 per botti» W • hettiw * Sabbath day at such P ■1 opc:l
new tack. HU paper is to be con- L/SYa Tri^X-. . il and drug stores, which are now 0.
verted Into a dally, and published In ^ '~-hJ|ou Sunday.

SNUBBED BY EMPERQR fit
maru, %

One" at' least! of' the salmon traps .61 
the Vancouver Inland coast near Vic
toria will comtnférifce fishing for spring 
salmon in the do'urse of a few days, 
and others wllT be ready within a 
week. Yesterday the trap crew qf 
the Otter Point? trap of Finlay, Dur
ham & Brodie was fastening toe web 
to the trap in readiness for fishing, 
the piles having been driven some 
tfriie ago. This was the first trap 
driven this spring. At Boulder Point, 
Sooke and Peddar Bay other trap 
crews/are driving piles and getting tob 
traps In readiness for the coming 
season. At Hooke Capt. Matthews 
and his crew started work yesterday 
to drive the Sooke trap for Malcolm, 
Cannon & Co., and two other traps 
will be put in, one at Otter Point. 
J. H. Todd & Sons are also busy with 
their traps, work having been com- 

Finlay, Durham &

Berlin, J/fliy 2-—it was unofficially 
announced today that Prof, fcubtl 
who edited tee memoirs of the late 
Prince Chlodwig Von Hohenlohe- 
Schilllngfurst, ex-chancellor of «Ger
many, has resigned tKe ,pitesld6n<y 
tfle Protestant Cons 
because Emperor '

US,B;

■^^Feny Seedi^^g 
are not an expert-vl

-Went, but with proper culti-'
^nation, they a»»ure success ^ 
from the start. Users have no 
doubt» at planting nor disap- 
xzintments at hAirett. Gc*

O-►of
ef Alg5.ce

,, w. ____
him durlflg his recent Klelt to Strass- 
burg. Prince Herman -Yon Hohenlohe- 
Langenburg, the lleutepant of the 
Êmperor in the two Imperial provinces 
of Alsace and Lorraine, has' answered 
-the protest of the local Protestant 
clergy against the affront the Emper
or offered tô Prof. Curtiùs in reflat
ing to invite him to ri banquet, by 
writing a letter admitting that hls 
majesty struck tee professor's name 
from the list of guests because of tee 
publication of the Hohenlohe memoirs, 
“with Indiscretions which necessarily 
wounded the Emperor’s feelings.” The 
letter contained a pointed Intimation 
that it was-time for Curtlus to resign, 
gre, at the professor’s resignation as 
gret atthe professor’s resignation as 
confirming the view abroad, and com-, 
plained of in toe Reichstag, that Ger
many Is autocratically governed.

1

* and

Tree on request.
kD. W. FERRY A CO- 

Windsor.
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

Boston, May 2.—The annual conven
tion pt tee Episcopal diocese of Mass
achusetts today chose Rev. Dr. Endl- 
cott Peabody, of Boston, the eighth 
deputy to toe general convention at 
Richmond, Va., next October. Dr. Pea
body 1» a liberal.

v

menced at Sooke.
Brodie will have three traps, one at 
Otter Point and two at Boulder Point; 
Malcolm, Cannon & Co. will have 
three, and It is , not stated how many 
will be driven by the British Colum
bia packers/ J. H. Todd & Sons and 
other interests One thing Is known, 
however, there will be fewer traps this 

Then
were 24 traps in operation;* this sea
son It Is doubtful If there will be more 
than twelve. There were fourteen 
traps In 1906.

The cost of driving a trap is about 
$8,000. A pile driver and steamer 
and crew are necessary, and a large 
number of piles, of unusual length 
cost of the plies Is added the rolls of 
wire netting, web and other fittings 
of the trap. All have to be renewed 
every season, most of them practically 
built over again. One canner esti
mated the cost of piles used last year 
at $30,000 and web at $6,000.

The fleet. of tenders will be far 
smaller this coming season than last 
year, when fourteen small freighters 
and tugs were In service tending tee 
traps and carrying salmon to Fraser 
river and local canneries. Last yefcr 
the steamers Unican, Forager, Trader, 
Selkirk, Clansman and Ranger, and, 
tugs Bute, Mystery, Vulcan, Con
stance, Sadie, Bhoenix, Reliance and 
Coutli were engaged. The Bute and 
Mystery are In service at present, and 
other vessels will be secured, but the 
fleet will not be-'more than two-thirds 
that of last year In number.

The spring salmon have commenced 
to run already, several canoes arriv
ing at the public wharf yesterday hay
ing brought fn 4 few. The fish are, 
however, scarce at present.

FIREMAN INJURED

Toronto, May 2.—While climbing out 
of a window in the first storey of the 
old St. Lawrence market this morning, 
after a fire had been put out, Fireman 
Mat Sawdon was thrown to the side
walk and had his arm broken in three 
places, hls cheek and lip badly cut, and 
hls head Injured. He was earning 
hls axe In hls hand, and had just got 

the ladder and was about

<r
RAILWAY RATES RAISEDthereseason than last year.

Pittsburg, May 2.—Railroads in the 
Pittsburg district have filed tariffs 
with the interstate commerce commis
sion for a general advance in freight 
rates, to become effective June 1. 
Probably the-most important feature 
ot the advanced rates is the general 
increase of 10 per cent on all iron and 
steel finished materials and the ad- 

of 7)4 per cent on pig iron and 
The new rates will affect all

the ex
in re- one foot on 

to put his other foot there, when the 
ladder slipped and threw him down. 
He was taken to the hospital. Fire 
had broken out in the entrance of the 
old market, and $600 damage was 
done.
show is in progress was not in danger.

-o-
MIZNER DIVORCE CASE

New York, May 2.—Papers In a 
divorce case began by Mrs. Mary 
Adelaide Mizner against Wilson Miz- 
ner, which could not be found at the 
county clerk’s office yesterday, came 
to light today. Mrs. Mizner was the- 
widow of Charles T. Yerkes, tiie trac-, 
tton and subway prompter,- when she1 
was married to Mizner. The couple 
lived together only a short time.

The market where the horseThe Situation ip Egypt 
Paris, April 14.—M. Rene Puaux, the 

special correspondent of the Temps In 
Egypt, has interviewed tee Turkish 
Marshal Mukhtar Pasha, who has, he 
says, been twenty-one years in Cairo, 
biding hls time to rescue Egypt from 
Britlsn influence, end who is "toe wit
ness to the old tradition of the Sultan.” 
Mukhtar Pasha does not like the Eng
lish because they hold Egypt. The 
Suez Canal, the French and Turkey 
herself are responsible for this state of 
things. He recalled to the corres
pondent of trie Temps the fact that 
Lord Palmerston, once said ..to Nubar 
Pasha, “Do not open the canal, tor if 
you do England will be obliged to .take 
Egypt.” Mukhtar Pasha alluded - at 
length te the Akabah Incident. He 
pointed out that the Sinaltlc province 
was put under the Egyptian admlnis-" 
tration only provisionally when the. 
pilgrims for Mecca took the overland 
route. When tee majority of trie pil
grims began to ge by sea, toe Egyptian 
policing of the road was relaxed, and 
It was natural that Turkey should 
sume the surveillance of tee territory 
in question. Mukhtar Pasha denied 
that he had ever sought to friment hos
tilities, and that Germany favored his 
protests In defence ot Turkish rights. 
He made light of the Fan-Islamic 
movement, but admitted that Egyptian 
nationalism was a reality owing to the 
"enthusiastic perseverance” of Musta
pha Kamel Pasha. Speaking of the 
relatione between the Khedive and the 
Sultan, he said that trie former cher
ished for the Khallrthe veneration he 
was bound to have, and that he was 
always welcome at Constantinople.

vance
■HE
points east of the Mississippi River. 
The. present rate tor pig Iron from the 
Mahoning and Shenandoah valleys to 
Pittsburg Is 80 cents a ton, and under 
tee new tariff- It will be 95 cents a ton.

SUNDAY LAW TYRANNICAL
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CONTROLLED BY MORGAN

XI
Toronto, May 2—The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada has passed Into the hands 
of J. p. Morgan, trie great financier of 
New York. The majority of the stock 
has been purchased on Mr. Morgan’e 
behalf by the Dresden Bank of Ger
many, and as a result a change In the 
presidency was made today. President 
Randolph MacDonald retired and 
Amelins Jarvis, the well known stock 
broker and financial agent of Toronto, 
Is now president. J. H. Dunn of Lon-

ur. MOOD s
ant, and a 
fought a duel with swords between

Is So Popular. An
Lead Packet»

SIR WILFRID SI 
A PREFERE
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Subsidies for Lines o! 
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Empire

reiubn for tariff p
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Cabinet Is Seriously ( 

mg the Sugges

Press

, May 2.?—Th 
out by Sir Xyilîri

London,
thrown 
Canadian premier, to th 
the imperial government, 
lating its free trade prin 
give the colonies a quid 
their preferential treatrm 
ish goods, 
steamers between Ehglai 
more imposant colonies, 
iously considered by the 

The object\of the sug 
reductior 

charges, thus giving an 
of preference to the colo 
in close touch with the 
however, point out that 
government has spent 
pounds sterling in profit! 
in Africa, and that this 
mate for mof preferenc 
colonies are entitled to c

by subsidizi

bring about

The Canadian premier i 
gested imperial steamsh 
tween England and Cana 
ada and Australia, reduc 
from England to Austral 
instead of thirty days, 
end diverting some of th< 
going by way of New Yc 

Against Trade Phe 
General Botha, premier i 

vaal, sprang a surprise at 
conference today by th< 
that he was uncompromisj 
to a commercial preferen^ 
empire; It was generally 
would'agree with Premie; 
kin of Australia. Gen< 
declaration took the line 
be quite competent for hi 
to raise 
goods or against some ot 
if that policy commended

the tariff a

Sir Robert Bond, prem 
foundland, spoke in a sb 
generally opposing Mr. Dd

Herbert Asquith, chand 
exchequer, in a strong sd 
preferences, saying they 1 
the setting up of a new j 
which would be an infrind 
root and principle of free] 
the cblonies might hold 
trade to be in their 
Majesty’s government hd 
as vital to the interests 
Kingdom, and could not 
thing undermining that 
experimentally.

The premiers held two 
reached no decision.
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the Canadian Pacific rai 
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damages due to sparks 
Sines. Such a claim wa 
Parties in the state of id 
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°f the authority of the 
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VICTORIA SEMI-WUKK1.V COLONIST.

WRECKAGE WASHED 
ON NORTHERN ISLAND

9Tucsdïyi Way 7, 1SOT,

Cure Every Form at
Indigestion-VICTORIA COMMANDS 

THE THROUGH ROUTE
try it m-

i
1Then You’ll Know Why

SALA R « After you have eaten
the stomach should doXtwo 
things—pour out a dissolving 
fluid to digest the food-f-^nd 
chum the food until /com
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, 
Indigestion, "Dyspepsia, 

, simply mean that the stomach 
is notdoing its work properly,

" Fruit-a-tives " strengthen 
the stomach and increase the 
flckv of gastric juice

“Fmit-a-tives" make the liver 
active and regulate the bowels. 
There will be an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 
soon as you start curing your 
Dyspepsia and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives.
“ Fmit-a-tives” contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro
perties of fruit—in an active 
and curative form. 50c. a-box 
—6 for $3.50. At all dealers’.

al, SrV/
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Several Hundred Cases of Sal

mon Picked Upty Indians ^ 
on Aristazable

■The Natural Point of Contact for 
Pacific Steamers and 

the Rail
-5*

to

TEA RECULS RED ROCK’S VOYAGEPOSITION CIVES UL MITE Sunshine;
FURNACE

]s So Popular. Annual Sales Exceed 15,000,000 Packets
At All Grocer*,Lead Packet* Only. '

Sealing Schooner* Return From Weet 
Coast "With Small Catch**—The 

Dakota Will JBe Replaced

Calling at W*et Coaet Port Would 
Mean Loss 5f-Time — Need of 

Mainland Connection
T=f

bound by the policy they had no right 
to Issue It The C.P.R. defeated In the 
lower courts, has taken the -eâse to the 
Supreme Court, the argument being 
that the insurance company was In
corporated In the province, and had 
not the right to do business outside 
of Its boundaries; therefore they had 
no right to. issue a policy of the na
ture named, and had not earned the 
premiums llatd upon it. They contend 
that the Brltsh North America Act, 
which provides for the incorporation by 
the province of companies “with pro
vincial objects,” clearly limits the com
pany's range ot business to Ontario.

The attitude of the province is that 
companies incorporated bjr it may 
carry on business in any place, subject 
to the laws of the particular province, 
state or country in which its business 
outside of Ontario la carried on. The 
case of the Citizen’s Insurance com
pany vs. Parsons, decided by" the Privy 

„ . c, . Tt.( II Council some thirty years ago, is repress Report States That Imperial „ed upon as the bulwark of Ontario’s
Cabinet Is Seriously Consider- argument. In that instance the right 

ing the Suggestion of the province to make Are insurance
policies uniform was questioned by the 
company, which held a Do 
charter, and claimed, therfore? to be 
outside of provincial jurisdiction. The 
province was upheld on the ground 
that the province had jurisdiction in 
the question of civil rights.

sifi WILFRID SUGGESTS 
A PREFERENCE

■x

Several hundred cases of canned sal
mon have come ashore on the west 
coast of Aristazable island, which lies 
northward from MiUbank sound and 
to the west of Princess Royal island, 
and it is feared that some vessel 
bound from Alaska to the South has 
met disaster in that vicinity.

In a commupnicatlon from Lowe 
inlet received in the city, it is stated 
that the steamer Muriel reached Lowe 
inlet on April 30 from the South with 
some of the salmon picked up on 
Aristazable island by the Indians. The 
tins were pound and half-pound flats, 
were unlabeled, and did not appear to

the first port 
the Orient,Victoria will always be I 

of call of steamers fro*
Australia and the South Seas, Mexico, 
South America and other, places be
yond the Pacific .ocean; and whatever 
changes-may take place ta give faster 
steamship service to and .from the 

west coast of

BURNS' COAL OR WOOD
The Sunshine is a good, “ all dampers prevent the escape of the 

round” furnace. Bums, with equal hot air up the chimney compels 
facility, either coal or wood. Coke, it to come out through the registers, 
too, if you prefer it. You pay for heating the inside—

And so perfect is the combustion y,e outside—of your house
of the Sunshine that it extracts 
"every unit of heat from the fuel.

What’s left in the ash-pan is not 
worth sifting.

Sunshine consumes less fuel, too.
Because its perfect system of

Orient, no port on the 
Vancouver Island will be used. This 
is the consensus Of opinion of promi- 

They sayment local shipping men. 
no time can be saved; by landing mails 
and express at a point on- the west 
coast of Vancouver Island; as far as 
Alberni is concerned the time would 
be lost. Victoria can be reached 
quicker than a steamer could steam 
up -Barkley Sound and thq. long A1- 
bemi canal to the west coast port. 
Quatsino alone is considered as likely 
to offer any advantage, and even this 

Direct connection 
Victoria is

Subsidies for Lines of Steamers 
Between Portions of 

Empire

when you buy the Sunshine.
If your local dealer does not 

handle this most economical 
furnace write direct to us for 
Free Booklet.

have beep in the water any great 
length of time. The boxes were plain, 
and were branded "Alaska.”OB (FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.) 117 The Bella Bella and China Hat In
dians have been reaping a rich har-' 
vest in salving this salmon, and up 
to April 20 they had recovered several 
hundred cases, all of which were in 

The only sign of 
having been 

found in the vicinity of places where 
the salmon was found was a torn sail.

No repots have been received of 
any vessels southbound from Alaskan 
cannery points having Jettisoned any 
cargo nor has it been reported that 
any craft from such points is over
due.

BU! FOR TARIFF PREFERENCE
MXlatyiis problematical, 

with the mainland from 
considered to be the best factor in 
saving time.

The advantages of Victoria as the 
western portal of the empire augur 
well for the future of the port, espec-- 
ially In view of the great changes 
which are on the eve of establishment. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the Imperial 
conference in Lendon suggests that 
the. British government in return for 
thé preferential treatment of British 
goods subsidize steamers between the 
United Kingdom and the important 
colonies, referring especially to 
necting lines on the Pacific- ocean to 
shorten the mail time between Aus
tralia and England via Canada. At 
the present time, when the Oceanic 
line has left the field and the Cana- 
dian-Australian line is alone in ser
vice giving a service of 30 days be
tween Australia and Liverpool, the 
time is ripe for improvement. 
Wilfred Latirler suggested that faster 
steamers be used and the time cut to 
21. days, diverting the traffic now car
ried in alien channels to the way Via 
Canada.

that thèse must be transferred if 
time is to be saved, rather than else
where, and from here carried by "direct 
connection to the mainland.

The Shorts^ W|Y
Capt. J. G. Cox, Lloyd’s agent, said 

yesterday that in his opinion it would 
not be advantageous for any steamer 
from the Orient, to call at' Alberni or 
other west coast ports to land mails 
and express, and with regard to 
steamers from Mexico, Australia and 
South America, Victoria was by long 
odds the nearest port of call, and the 
most logical one. Capt. Cox thought 
direct connection with the mainland 
from Victoria would offer . a much 
more feasible means of saving time 
than a call at any west coast port.
The latter procedure would In most 
Instances result in loss of time rather 
than otherwise.
all the ports of the west coast, seemed 
to offer anything in this regard, and 
he doubted if the connection to the 
main transcontinental system from 
that port would allqjv of any further 
service than that possible by way ef 
Victoria with direct^ connection to the 
mainland.
would offer the greatest advantages to 
large and fast steàtners to transfer 
their mails to the râll.

A call at Alberni, Capt. Cox consid
ered disadvantageous to any steamer 
whose owners were, seeking faster 
time for the carriage; of mails. : Far
quicker time could pf accomplished Carlyle Justly attributes the ill-temper, 
by proceeding direct Id Victoria, as is which made him a monster. In the eyes 
done now. and transferring the mails of the world, to 3 *“3 
here to the connecting system. To mates °™d tefl,LcSïïte? than Uver com® 
make the trip up Alberni canal alone and ^onàequedAniOTsnhes Iind nn-
would occupy more^tlfhe than would i,epsla aBd nothing so promptly and thor- 
be required to make, the voyage to oughly sets the* liver right and 
Victoria, and the tiiqerbccupled oh the these ailments as Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
railroad across the Island to carry the Liver Pills, the great family medicine, 
mails and express to Ladysmith for 

Clifford Sifton have devoted a great transmission to the mainland, would 
deal of time and consideration, to this, he lost The way to Alberni canal 
matter, and will probably. If an agree- offers difficulties; that to Victoria 
ment is reached with the government, does not. At times fogs curtain Al- 
consent to undertake making the ne- l/erni canal and. the approach, and in 
cessary arrangements to carry the eh- such a narrow and Intricate waterway 
terprlse into effect. It is believed navigation would be extremely diffi- 
that -the project will have the endorse- cult during fog. 
ment of the Imperial conference. It 
will, no doubt, involve a heavy sub
sidy from Canada, and no doubt 
Great Britain will participate in it 
equally.”

good condition, 
wreckage reported as .

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B.

" H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.
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;minion
2.—The suggestionLondon, May 

thrown out by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Canadian premier, to the effect that 
the imperial government, without vio
lating its free trade principled, might 

the colonies a quid pro quo-for 
their preferential treatment of Brit
ish goods, by subsidizing lines of 
steamers between England, and the 
more important colonies, is being 
iouslv considered by the cabinet.

The object of the suggestion is to 
in freight

None of the British Columbia sal
mon pack is ndw carried t>y sailing 
vessels, as was the case until the 
àteathcrs of the Blue Funnel line toolç 
the trade from the sailing craft. 
Aritazable island lies in the path of 
the current ' which drifts from the west 
coast qf Vancouver island and when 
salmon was jettisoned from the Brit
ish ships Red Rock and Ardnamurch- 
an some years ago much of it drifted 
to this Island. When the salmon was 
found on that occasion there was 
considerable alarm for those ships, and 
reinsurance on both mounted rapidly. 
The. Red Rock was given up as lost, 
but ultimately reached port in safety 
and - Capt. Butler reported having jet
tisoned part of his cargo soon after 
leaving the Straits. The Red Rock, 
which was sold and renamed the Car- 
navron Castle, was burned at sea a 
few months ago.

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STOREcon-
gtVB

Why Beauty pgdès

Real beauty is rare. It belongs to per
fect health. Just as soon as the blood 
gets thin and watery and the nerves be
come exhausted beauty fades. Wrinkles 
slow themselves, the glow of health dis
appears and beauty curves give place to 
leanness and angles. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, the great blood builder and nerve 
restorative. Is woman’s greatest blessing 
from youth to old age. A few weeks use 

this treatment will do wonders for any 
woman‘who laweak and nervous.

Before Bnying
ser-

GROCERIESQuatsino alone, of
bring about a reduction 
charges, thus giving an Indirect form 
of preference to the colonies. Those 
in close touch with the government, 
however, point out that the British 
government has spent millions 
pounds sterling in profitless railroads 
in Africa, and that this is the legiti
mate for mof preference which the 
colonies are entitled to expect.

Sit

ôt
Write us for* prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.
» On Both Oceans

Coincident with the proposal for 
faster service to and from Australia 
via Canada, the matter of faster serv
ice to and réom’phe Orient via Victoria 
was brought before the attention of 
the British government. A recent 
London dispatch said:

“There will be" a 24 knot service 
across the Atlantic, and a fast service 
on the Pacific, cutting down the time 
to such an extent that the route will 
practically command business, 
is regarded as the greatest imperial 
project approached for many years, 
making as it does Canada |Uie world’s 
thoroughfare. It is very well under
stood here that Lord Strathcona and

Esquimau, especially,TORREY AND MURRAY

Evangelist Tenders Apology, But is 
Asked to Pay CostaThe Canadian premier specially sugi 

gcsted imperial steamship lines be
tween England and Canada and Can
ada and Australia, reducing the time 
from England to Australia to twenty 
instead of thirty days, and in the 
end diverting some of the traffic now 
going by way of New York.

Against Trade Preference 
General Botha, premier of the Transe 

vaal, sprang a. surprise at .-the Imperial 
conference today by the 'declaration 
that he w as uncompromisingly opposed 
to a commercial preference within the 
empire. . It was generally supposed he 
nouldhagree with Premier Alfred Dea- 
kin of Australia. General Borna’s
declaration took the line that it. wôuld 
be quite competent for his government 
to raise the tariff against British 
goods or against some other countries 
if that poMcy commended itself.

Sir Robert Bond, premier of New
foundland, spoke in a similar strain, 
generally, opposing Mr. Deakin’s views.

Herbert Asquith, chancellor qf the 
exchequer, in a strong speêch opposed 
preferences, saying they would involve 
the setting up of a new fiscal system, 
which would be an infringement of the 
root and principler of free trade., -While 
the colonies might hold preferential 
trade to be in their interest, His 
Majesty’s government held free trade 
as vital to the interests of the United 
Kingdom, and could not accept any
thing undermining that policy, even 
experimentally.

The premiers held two sessions, but 
reached no decision.

FELL 66 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.

-»
Montreal, May 3.—Dr. Torrey, the 

evangelist, is sorry for saying unkind 
things to Norman Murray, the local 
devotee of the Aristotelian philosophy, 
and said so in public last night. He 
said: "I want to say first of all, that 
I did not say that David was a better

was a sinner, a greAt sinner,’ and did 
not make any comparison of any kind 
whatever with Murray, and I added 
that David repented and was pardoned 
I did not say that Murray was ar
rested for selling obscene literature on 
the streets. I said: There is 
pardon for you, even It you were ar
rested for distributing obscene liter- 

I made no statement what- 
that he was arrested, but - said

III Temper from a Bad Liver.
P. O. Box 48.

1 This

amSave Ail Your
for clean .kimmiqg. Cream represent» ce*-you waste 
cream «very day if you are not using *

overcomes

O
PREMIERS VIEW NAY,Y

Portsmouth, May 3.—The colonial 
premiers were all ("brought here today 
as guests of the admirallty to get a 
glimpse of the empire’s navy, 
battleship, including the Dreadnought, 
a score of cruisers, and 37 torpedo 
boats and destroyers belonging to the 

bled in these waters, 
the visiting states-

U.S. Cream Separator
«rfcmw sdvmiteges.

see a U. 8.

Tenalso
All wor

"No,’ said Capt. Cox, “1 certainly 
do not think the trams-Pacific liners 
will ever land their mails at Alberni 
or other port of the west coast in 
preference to Victoria.

Callature.’ home fleet, assemi 
were reviewed by 
men, who were especially interested 
ip the newest battleships. In describ
ing the Dreadnought the official pro
gramme 
says: 
ors and
When eighty per cent of hdr guns 
were first fired together, with a total 
energy of 340,792 foot tons, some cups 
and saucers were broken, 
withstood the immediate concussion, 
and the difficult problem of prevent
ing the blast of one gun from Inter
fering with another was found to have 
been satisfactorily solved. She has 
completed a voyage of 100,000 miles, 
q.nd without using all her boiler pow
er maintained a speed of over sev
enteen knots for 3,400 miles, and 
could have done another thousand at 
the saigq speed.”

For Ml* b»atever
there was was pardon for him even if 
he were. But I am very sorry that I 
said even that. I had no right to say 
it. I am sorry and am gikd to say 90. 
I don’t make this apology because I 
am afraid of a lawsuit ; I can afford a 
lawsuit. I make this apology because 
I think It,Is right and my conscience 
demanded 'it. I would rather have a 
clear conscience and access to God 
than the applause of the whole world.”

Norman Murray states that he will 
accept the apology of Dr. Torrey, made 
at St. James’ church last night, but 
that he must pay legal expenses in
curred in connection with the matter. 
Murray expressed the view that the 
evangelist in making the attack on 
him by intimating that there was' sal
vation for him even if he had sold 
obscene literature on the street was 
laying a trap for him for having him 
put out of the meeting, but did not 
succeed but instead fell Into a trap 
himself.

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Id.Victoria’s Position Capt. Gaudin, agent of marine, was 
of the same opinion as Capt. Cox. He 
said the advantages of Victoria 
the first port of call were too great 
to all of any such change as a land
ing of mails and express at a port on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island 
to be considered. m

“Firstly, there is the great safety ot 
the approach to Victoria,” said Capt. 
Gaudin. “The Straits of Juan de 
Fuca are so wide and free of danger 
or Intricacy that any vessel may be 
brought in all weathers to Victoria 
without difficulty. How different 
are the most of the entrances fo har
bors on the west coast. Moreover, 
Victoria is as near as any of them, 
and can be reached as speedily, if not 
more speedily than some. Particu
larly is this the case with regard to 
Alberni. It is no further to Victoria 
from Cape Beale to Victoria than it 
is from Cape Beale to Alberni, and 
the way to Alberni offers difficulties 
to navigation while that to Victoria 
does not. The advantages are all in 
favor' of Victoria.

“I don’t see what object there can 
be to make a call at any - port of the 
island coast,” said Capt Gaudin; such 
a step would certainly not result in 
any saving of time."

Several other shipping men spoke 
to the same effect.

of the day’s proceedings 
îlghe had satisfied her creat- 

fulfilléd all anticipations.

When 
England
ence he had in his possession a mem
orial drawn up by the board of trade 
of Victoria, in which the advantages 
of Victoria as a 
and doubtless h 
connection with his suggestion for im
proved steamship service on the Pa
cific ocean. This memorial says:

“The harbors on the ocean front of 
Vancouver Island, including Victoria, 
are in point of accessibility from the 
ocean, far Superior to all other har- 
bods on the western coast of America 
north of San Francisco. Your mem
orialists, without disparagement to 
other available harbors, refer specially 
to Victoria, including therein Esqui
mau, and they desire to point out 
that the approach to Victoria is by 
way o7 the Strait of Juan de Fuca, 
the entrance to which from the ocean 
is exceptionally favorable by reason 
of the long distance out to sea whldh 
serviceable soundings extend. The 
100 fathom line, which at the north
ern end of Vancouver Island is from 
eight to ten miles off shore, is from 
40 to 50 miles out at sea ’from the en
trance to the Strait of Juan de Fuca. 
If this great natural advantage were 
supplemented by a proper system of 
aids to navigation, the approach to 
the strait would be one of the safest 
waterways in the world. The entrance 
to the strait, that Is from Cane Flat
tery on the south to Bonilla Point on 
the north, is 16 miles wide, and from 
the entrance to Victoria the 
is free from obstruction and danger, 
and can be safely navigated by the 
largest vessels at any stage of the 
tide, in all weathers and under any 
atmospheric conditions.

For natural causes, into the details 
of which ; It is not now necessary to 
enter, because they'are recognized by 
all the great land and water trans
portation companies Interested in the 
commerce of the North Pacific ocean, 
the harbors reached by way of the 
Strait of Juan de Fuqa and those be
tween that waterway and Alaska are 
rrfore conveniently situated in 
spect to commerce with Eastern Asia 
than any others on the American 
coast, and these causes are already 
exercising a powerful influence in di
verting the course of ocean-borne 
traffic to those ports and in causing 
all the transcontinental systems of the 
United States to seek an outlet there.

“The rapidly expanding _ coasting 
trade of .British Columbia, Washing
ton and Alaska is greatly multiplying 
the number of vessels, large and small, 
using the narrow and, 4n some cases. 
Intricate chaiyiels between the islands 
lying off the continental shore line, 
and is increasing the dangers attend- 
■— «a,.!«ration there of large ocean
going vessels in thick weather.” .

In a nutshell, Victoria’s position 
geographically and otherwise is more 
favorable than that of any other port 
on the North Pacific coast for the 
trade with 'the markets beyond the 
Pacific, and it is not considered that 
any place of call on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island would offer the 
sarne advantages for handling of 
mails and express. It is at Victoria

Sir Wilfrid Laurier went to 
to attend the colonial confér as

Victoria, B. C., Agents
32-34 Yates Street

fport are pointed out, 
ad considered this in All else

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
PROVINCIAL CHARTERS 

COME UNDER REVIEW
Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sargent's General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed in eotton 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

o
COTTON WAGES

Fall River, Mass., May 3.—Repre
sentatives of the Fall River, cotton 
manufacturers and of the textile coun
cil at conference this afternoon agreed 
upon a new scale of wages, to be in 
force for six months. The terms of the 
agreement will not be made public 
until It has been acted upon by the 
various unions, which must ratify it 
in order to make it effective. It is 
generally believed that it provides for 
a substantial increase in the wages of 
the operatives.

---------------- 0----------------
VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,Another Important Point in “Pro
vincial Rights” to be Deci

ded by Court
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

AMERICAN WATCH TRUST

Washington, May 8.—Chas. A. 
Keene, of New York, president of the 
Independent Watch Dealers’ associa
tion, conferred today with Assistant 
Attorney-General Purdy of the de-' 
partment of Justice, concerning an in
vestigation which the department is 
making into the methods of the so- 
called watch trust. Mr. Keene also, 
called at the White House today and 
offered to President Roosevelt a 
watch, American works and American 
case, which he had purchased in Eng
land from a dealer who had paid the 
alleged watch trust *7.98 for it The 
watch, he said, would cost an Ameri
can *10.58. The watch was engraved 
as having been presented to President 
Roosevelt “as a sample of the methods 
of the American Watch Trust.”

The President declined to accept 
the gift. Later in thq day. Mr. Keene 
sentfthe watch to the President with 
a letter asking him -to accept it, and 

“You will find engraved on

day the surveyor-general made the 
statement that not an acre of surveyed 
land could be procured in that locality, 
at the p resent time. Very soon after 
Mr. Gray's return itiad all been taken 
off the hands of the government. This 
is accepted as an indication of the wis
dom of handling the agricultural sec
tions of the province, as far as pos
sible opened up, as it then finds a 
much readier market. The policy will 
be pursued on a larger scale here
after -and that having been decided 
Mr. Gray, it is understood, will be de
puted to continue the work which he 
has so satisfactorily started in the 
northern districts of British Columbia.

How many parties will be put in 
the field by the provincial govern
ment is not knqwn. That there will 
be at least one or two is taken for 
granted.
high as it is now in the west and other 
expenses correspondingly heavy *50,- 
000 cannot be expected to carry more 
than tyo, or at the outside three, par
ties throughout the summer months, 
however it is proposed to do just as 
much work as possible with the 
money available, It being considered 
that everything tn the power of the 
administration should be done for the 
purpose of faciliating the settlement of 
the country.

« Yesterday one of the members of 
the executive council affirmed that 
the policy of the government was to 
survey ag much of the agricultural 
sections of British Columbia as practi
cable, in order to encourage settle
ment. The amount of money voted, 
however, would not be a “ drop in the 
bucket” In carrying out such a gen
eral scheme. Just as much as could 
be done with the finances at hand 
would be undertaken.

WILL RUSH SURVEYS 
OF PUBLIC

Messrs. C. H. Ritchie, K.C., and 
Thomas Mulvey, K.C., Assistant Pro
vincial Secretary, will represent On
tario in a case to b.e argued before the 
Supreme Court at Ottawa commenc- 
inS May 7, which the point at issue is 
ln effect the right of companies In
corporated in Ontario to do business 
outside of its boundaries. It is in 
>»any respects the most important case 
in which Ontario has been concerned 
lor many years. It would mean if the 
case went against the contention of 
the province a loss in revenue of be
tween $150,000 and *200,000 a year in 
incorporation fees, amd affect the in
terests of thousands of companies now 
chartered, because all companies de- 
s'rng to do business outside Ontario 
would thereafter go to Ottawa for 
charters. About the only kind of 
companies which the province could 
then charter thereafter would be ceme
tery companies. It Is expected that all 
the other companies will be repre1- 
sented while the case is being heard, 
us their interest in this new ‘Provitt- 
cial rights” question is, in principle, 
identical with that of Ontario.

The case arises in a somewhat un
usual

Ask for Amherst solid leather fbot- 
wear.

CAUGHT IN FOREST FIRE Government Will Undertake More 
Work This Summer Than 

Ever Before

course (April, lflOT.)
(Issued by the TldsI Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa.)________________________________
Date. I Time Ht|Ttme HtjTlme Ht|Ttme Ht

Little Town of Maple Falls, in What
com County Burning

Bellingham, May 3.—The tow* of 
Maple Falls, situated in the north
western part of Whatcom county, is 
surrounded by forest fires and is 
burning. Before the telephone and 
telegraph wires went down a frantic 
call for hdlp was made. A special train 
with fire "fighting apparatus left here 
today for the scene. Maple Falls has a 
population of 800.
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More surveying of public lands will 
be done by the provincial government 
this summer than has J>een attempted 
in any single year heretofore. At 
the recent session of - the legislature 
about $60,000 was voted for that pur
pose and there is no doubt that it, 
and perhaps more, will be required to 
carry out the plans outlined.

Just what procedure will be followed 
by the authorities has not yet been 
decided. None of the parties which It 
is proposed to put in the field has left, 
although it is understood that J. H. 
Gray, who did such good work 
throughout the Bulkley Valley, in 1906 
will, lestiie for the north with a few 
men in the near future. Hitherto Mr. 
Gray has adopted the method of en
gaging the majority of those who form 
his party, after reaching his destina
tion. In that way he obtains those 
who are familiar with the country and, 
on that acount, is able to obtain more 
satisfactory results than would Other
wise be the case. It is expected that 
he will do the same on this occa
sion.

As stated nothing positive has been 
arranged, b„ut it is intended that Mr. 
Gray will continue surveying the Bulk- 
ley Valley and the lands in that vlctn- 

A1 though he covered a lot of 
land last summer and winter, it has all 
been disposed to settlers. The other

With the cost of living as

s&ying:
thip watch, in as few words as pos
sible, indisputable evidence of the 
watch trust methods, which show 
serious discrimination against the 
American dealer in favor of the for
eigner.”

re-

Yon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

hate

EPPS’SMISSION WORKERS FOR WEST 3 20
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234 8.7 
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Saskatoon, May "3.—A fortnight ago 
72 people embarked Upon the Empress 
of Britain at Liverpool for Saskatoon. 
Last evening thdy reached here. In 
the party are 50 divinity students sent 
out by the Church- of England 
up churches ln Saskatchewan: 
deacon Lloyd is in charge of the party, 
and with him are Rev. J. "T. Tuckry 
and Rev. A. Joakley, also Rev. W. A. 
Dark and Rev. J. Boyle, the north
eastern and northwestern assistant 
secretaries of the Colonial and Conti
nental Church Society, which is send
ing the majority . of these mission 

... , , workers and providing thair stipend
authority of the former to in- for th.ee years, the remainder being 

standing timber. The railway ar- supported by the Society for the Pro- 
sued that if the company was not pagation of the Gospe

III
9 13 2.5 
9 56 L8

maner from a suit instituted by 
M1? Canadian Pacific railway company 
against the Ottawa Fire Insurance 
company. The railway was insured 

J! against indemnity for claims for fire 
damages due to sparks from their en- 
Sinos. Such a claim was instituted by 
parties in the state of Maine, standing 
t!mbor, it was alleged, having been de- 
stroyed by the fire. The insurance 
company disputed the railway’s claim, 
and the question arose as to the right 
of the

A delicious drink «Bd a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, Bùtritlons and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist - 

winter’s extreme cold.

19 09 4.1
19 49 4.5
20 27 5.0
21 04 5.6 
214) 6.3

to build 
Arch-

Tbe time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th mcdldiau west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night: The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.

The height is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides, 

level corresponds With the datum to 
i the soundings on the Admiralty 

pv ‘pajjayaj aaa aoqxuq ujjoioia jo 
closely as can now be ascertained.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Montreal; May 3.—There was con
siderable improvement this morning itl 
the condition of T. E. Kenney of Hali
fax, president of the Royal Bank of 
Canada.
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End American Ony* Tiles 
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Ferry Seeds
■r are not an expert- ^*F»ent,but with proper culti^
ration, they usure success 

from the start. Vser*haven*
oubts at 
liniments

PYiE£B$
free on request. - -

L D. M. FERRY *. CO.. 
Windsor. Ont^[

FIREMAN INJURED

o, May 2.—While climbing out 
dow in the first storey of the 
jawrence market this morning, 
ire had been put out, Fireman 
rdon was thrown to the Bide- 
i had his arm broken in three 
is cheek and lip badly cat, and 
I injured. He was carrying 
in his hand, and had just got 
on the ladder and was about 

iis other foot there, when the 
lipped and threw him down.

Fire
ten out in the entrance of the 
ket, and *600 damage was 
The market where the horse 
in progress was not in danger.

taken to the hospitaL

DAY LAW TYRANNICAL

Sent Out From Toronto 
ainst Sabbath Legislation

easons given for the formation 
Canadian 

are given in a circular signed 
>r W. H. Orchard, chairman of 
sanizatlon committee, and J- 
Thompson, secretary, says the 

Globe. The following Is an 
from the circular: 
formation of this league has 
reed upon us by the tyrannical 
laws recently enacted at. Ot- 
This legislation was secured 

essionai agitators in the name 
ion, and under sanction of this 
us law a religious persecution 
nmenced. Those who do not 
ith the Lord’s Day Alliance are 
inverted to their views toy nnes 
irisonment, like SL Paul bef°r® 
version, who said, ‘and being 
tg mad against them, I perse- 
hem even unto strange cities, 
curately this represents the at- 
f the well-paid agitators of tne 
Day Alliance, who travel from 

instituting legal 
up collections and 
True religion ij 

aggressive, and 
free to live his own

Rational * Sunday

■ to another, 
ngs, taking 
up strife! 
and never

everyone
his conscience dictates.

which requires- police, tines 
prisonment to support it, tna 
strife, hatred and malice, is nor 
ristian religion- We arf 
the names of free men it we 
to these tyrannical laws. art
objects of the league are also 

Those behind it desire the 
> buy and sett refreshments on 
, the right to have popular lec- 
r similar recreations on Sun- 
e right to have public, amuse- 
in the parks, to open museums, 
d also the right to buy and 

stamps, tobacco, etc., on tna 
such places as hotel» 
which are now open

day at 
g stores,
lay.
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NOTICE Is hereby given 
days after date I intend to 
Hon. Chief Commissioner ol 
and Works for permission 
carry away timber from the 
crlbed lands situated on ? 
and Nootka sound, Yancouve

1. Beginning at a post nc 
of Marvons creek, marked .• 
80 chains west; thence 80 
thence 80 chains cast to 
along shore to place of b 
taining 640 acres more or

2. Beginning at a post pi
W. corner of section Î

'N. E., thence 80 chains w
chains south; thence 80 chaii 
80 chains north to place of b

3. Beginning at a post I
”• W. corner of section Î

E-, thence SO chains e
chains north; thence 
thence 80 chains south i mug.

4. Beginning at a po i 
W. corner of section o,

thence 80 chains west; thi 
north; thence SO •-bolus ea; 
chains south to plaice of b<

5. Beginning at a post I 
W. corner of section 4,

thence 80 chains west; thei 
north; thence 80 chains ea 
chains south to place of b<

6. Beginning at a post . 
chains
iNo. 2, marked X. E.. ther 
south; thence 80 chains w- 
chains ‘ north ; thence SO cl 
place of beginning.

7. Beginning at a post i 
*'• E. corner of aforesaid 
marked No. 7, S. E. corner 
80 chains; thence west 80 
south 80 chains; theuce e 
to place of beginning.

8. Beginning at a post 4<
W. corner of No. 7, 

S. E. corner; thence wes 
thence north 80* chains: t 
chains; thence south 80 cha 
beginning.

9. Beginning at a post • 
‘■rom in. W. corner of 2 
8. E. corher No. 9, thence n 
thence west 160 chains: th 
chains; thence cast 160 cha!

U beginning.
10. Beginning at a post 

«bore of Muchalat arm, 2 
marked -X. W. corner No. 1C 
80 chains; thence east 80, 
ti£rth 80 chains to shore; t 
chains to place of begiunl 
shore.
x--Beginning at a post 

shore of Muchalat 
,w- corner No. 11, the 

2™Mne;'jthence east SO t 
outh 80 chains to shore; 

«^chains along the shore to
12. Beginning at a post ]

west from S. E. co

of N.

{

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.
... .. : -,...........—................

5**1”*k tbenc* wrrth to . ifcore llo*, thençe 
e south side following «bore to tbe point of commence- 

eonth 80 chains, thence meat, being Section 40 of Malcolm Island, 
eset 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, os marked in the Official Map of the Dls- 
more" or less to lake, thence along lake trlet, end containing 248 acres moa* or 

ore westerly to oolnt of commencement, less, according to tbe-Official «tap of each 
2. Commencing at â post planted at District, 

northeast corner of Claim No. V thence Dated thla 15th day of April, 1007.
•path 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, H , g^tiMON.
fihence north 80 chains more or less to B J. Perry, Agent,lake shore, thence along shore westerly to ■ j " jjj ■ y
point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of -No. 2, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains mere 6r less th lake 
shore, thence along shore westerly to 
point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of Claim No. 3, 
thence south 60 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore line 
westerly to point at commencement.

JOHN MACMILLAN,
Per Albert Luffman, Agent.

Located April U, 1907.

Tuesday, May 7, 1907.10
Harg, Color-Sergt. Moserap,-.Atk-Van
couver; SergL H. Kerr, 48th, Toronto;. 
Sergt. W. Creegan. Royal Garrison 
Artillery, Quebec; Q. M. Sergt. J. Mc- 
Vltty, 48th Highlanders, Toronto; Sgt 
D. McKay, 7th Royal Scots Highland
ers, Montreal; Pte. J. E. Moore, 42nd 
Regiment; Lieut. B. Convera, 7th Hus
sars, Quebec; Sergt. Brayehaw, Sergt. 
Caven, Sergt. Carr, Fifth Regiment, C. 
A.; Lieut. Cunningham. 8th, Vancou
ver; Major O. W. Wetmore, 7<th, 
Clifton, N. B.; Sergt W. A. Smith, the 
G. G. F. G„ Ottawa; Lieut. C. Milli
gan, 91st, Hamilton. Waiting men: 
Pte. A. B. Mitchell, 48th, Toronto, and 
Capt. W. L. Ross, 13th, Hamilton, 
plies are being waited to make up the 
full list.

thence 80 chains east,, thence 80 chain» : chains; thence west 80 chain», ter point of 
south to point of commencement. Commencement.

Located April 24, 1807. No. 17. Commencing at the southwest
9. Commencing at a post planted at the comer of No. 4. thence east 80 chains;

northwest comer of No. 7 thence 80 chains thence south 80 chains; thence. west 80
esst, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains, to shore llqe; thence north follow- 
chains west, thence 80 chains south to lug shore line to pomt of commencement, 
point of commencement. No. 18. Commencing at the southeast

Commencing at a pdst planted at the comer of No, 9 thence east 40 chains;
northeast corner of No. 8, thence 80 thence north 80 chains; thence west 40
chains west, thence 80 chains north, chains; thence south 80 -chains, to point of 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains commencement.
south to poiht of commebsement: No. 19. Commencing at a post on the

11. Commtdribg a* a post planted at west shore of Herbert Arm about 40 
the northwest corner of No. 9, thence 80 chains south of the Indian Reserve; thence 
chains east; thence 80 chains north, thence west lflo chains; thence north 40 chains; 
80 chains west, thence 80 Chains south to thence east 100 chains to shore line 
point of commencement.' thence following shore line to point of

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted commencement, 
at the northeast Comer of No. 10, thence 80 No. 20. Flores Island, Clayoquot District, 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence Commencing at a post planted on the shore 
80 chains e«et, thence 80 chains south to and about 140 chains northwesterly from 
point of commencement. the mouth of Matilda Creek, thence west

13. Commencing at a poet -planted at 160 chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
the northeast corner of No. 12, thence east 160-chains to shore'line; thence north 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 40 chains, following shore line to point 
thence SO ehains east, thence 80 chains of commencement.
south to point of commencement. No. 21. Commencing at tbe northeast

14. Commencing at a poet planted at corner of No. 20, thence west 160 chains;
the northwest corner of No. 11, thence 80 thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, chains to shore line; thence south to point 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains of commencement, 
south to point of commencement. -No. 22. Commencing at a post planted at

15. Commencing at a -post planted at the northeast corner of No. 21, thence west 
the northeast corner of No. 13, thence 86 160 ehains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
chains east; thence 80, chains north, thence east 160 chains, to shore line ; thence south 
80 chains west, tbeace 80 chains sonth to point of commencement.
to point of 'commencement. No. 23. Commencing at a post planted on

16. Commencing at a -post planted at the shore about 40 chains north of No. 22;
the northeast corner of No. 16, thence 80 thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, chains; thence cast 160 chains to shore 
thence 80 chslns east, thence 80 chains “ne, following 
south to point of commencement. commencement.

Located April 25, 1907. No. 24. Commencing at the northeast
17. Commencing", at a post planted -at corner of No. 23, -thence west 160 chains;

the hortheast comer of No. 15, thence 80 thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, chains, to shore line; thence 40 chains fol- 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains lowing shore line to -point of commence- 
sonth to point of commencement. ment.

18. Commencing at a post planted at No. 
the northwest comer of No. 16, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.
. 19. Commencing at a -post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 16, thence
80 ehains east, thence SO chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast -comer of N-o. 14, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
sonth to -point of commencement.

21. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast comer of No. 11, thence
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west,, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

22. Commencing at a post planted at
thé northwest corner of No. 15, thence
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, .thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

23. Commencing at a poet planted at
the northwest comer of No. 14, thence
80 chains west; thenee 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains esst, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

24. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest cerner of No. 12, thenee 
80 chains west, thenee 80 chains north, 
thence, 80 chains east, thence 60 chains 
south to point of commencement.

Dated April 27, 1907.

1.INTERNATIDNAL FAIR 
OPENS AT

*£-a post
-, and on

TIMBER LICENSE 
date “intend ‘to apply ,'t,irt.T

away timber from the follow!-- y, 
lands, in Cariboo district- ’ 

i- Commencing at a post -plant,.- 
south hank of Canoe River about “ tllli 
below the Big Jam, and mark t 
Switzer’s northeast corner post - h 'E- 
west 80 chains, thence south y, ,t"7'e 
thence east 80 chains, them-e 
chains to point of commencement11 SJ

Dated March 25th,’ m;!'111"11'

head of 
of Ink ence-

sh

10.

DUBLIN NOTICm IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
30 days after date, we, intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a «pedal license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in Coast District!

admit A. Commencing at a post plant
ed about 1 mile northwestward of Crab 
Hiver,. thence north 80 chains, thence east 
60 chains, thence south 80 chains, thgece 
west 80 chains along shore -line to paint 
of commencement.

Dated Aniu 11, 1907.
. R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, LIMITED.
S ap».

4

Expected to Have Good Effect 
Revival of Irish In

dustries

in •NOTICE Is hereby given 
days after date I Intend ,
Chief Commissioner of Lauds 
for a special -license to out 
away timber from the follow in 
lands, in the Cariboo distric t ~
-■Uommoming at a post planted , 

south hank of Canoe river . 
miles below the Big Jam. - 
Switzer’s northeast corner p,lo
west 80 chains, thence south v, 
thence east 80 chains, 
chains to point of commencement 

_ B. SWITZER
Dated March 25th, 1907.

Re-

o "i'liivdVIGOR1 AND HEALTH
FULLY RESTORED -n the

The OW Tired, Listless Feelings, the 
Sleepleesnes end Nerveueneee Were 
Driven Away by Dr. Cheee'e Nerve 
Feed.

mark.-aGRAND GROUP ÛF BUILDINGS I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that tbe 
bnslnees. carried on by me, the 'under
signed, under the name of R. Baker & 
Sons, at No. 30 Yates Street, in the City 
of Victoria, -Provinte of- British Columbia, 
as Flour A Feed Merchants, has this day 
been transferred to George Nelson Gowen, 
of the said City of Victoria; all debts due 
to the said firm of R. Baker & Sons are 
payable to me, the undersigned, end all 
debts owing by tbe said firm of R. Baker 
& Sons will be paid by me, the under
signed.

Dated the 1st day o-f April, A, D. 1607.
JOHANNA BAKER,

80 Yates Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

ven that 80 days 
to «pply to the 

nm las)oner of Lands 
1 license to cut and 
following from the

at a 
sman

NOTICE Is hereby gir 
after date that I intend 
Honorable tbe Chief C 
and Works for a spec 
carry away from the 
following dee crib- 

Timber
post planted about 8 miles up 
Creek, running east 160 chair 
sonth 40 chains; thenee west '

:li nj

The experience described in this let
ter corresponds to that of thousands 
of women who have not yet learned of 
the marvelous restorative and invigor
ating power of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. ^

Mrs. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ont, 
*'I have used several boxes of

Railway and Steamship Companies 
Prepared to Carry .a Large 

Number of Visitors

_ crlbed lands: 
iber Limit No. 29—Commencing 
planted about 8 miles up Tall

awFISiSitih
sonth 40 chains; thence weet 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereby -given tha 

lays, after date I intend to app-r -, 
Chief Commissioner of Lands anil \vm’ 
for a special license to cut an 1 
away timber from the following u--. -u , 
lands, in the Cariboo district: ' '

Dublin, May 3.—The international 
exhibition which’ opens here tomorrow 
is an event of far-reaching interest to 
Ireland, as designed to revive the 

, drooping interests of the country and 
at the same time present a picture of 
Irish development and progress. Men 
of all classes, creeds and politics, 
headed by the Marquis of Ormond, 
have worked indefatigably, a guaran
tee fund of nearly 31,009,000 has been 
raised, and an exposition eclipsing any 
previously attempted in Ireland Is now 
about to open.

Elaborate arrangements^ are being 
made by the English steamship and 
railway companies to transport great 
numbers of visitors to the capital, and 
their officials say they are prepared to 
carry between 40,000 and 50,000 pas
sengers daily during July and August 
The opposition offered by the National
ists has somewhat abated, and the 
show promises to be a successful one.

Comparatively few foreign nations 
have become Interested In the enter
prise, foremost among those partici
pating being France, Italy and Japan, 
but the principal colonies have sent 
fine exhibits. The site is convenient 
to the fine grounds of the Royal Dub
lin College of Science, and the 60 acres 
It embraces contain buildings of great 
beauty and extent; The most Impos
ing of these Is the large central hail, 
with its vast dome 150 feet in height, 
which has a diameter less than that 
of St. Paul’s. It Is the first object In 
the group to catch tbe eye of he 
visitor arriving from Holyhead. It 
commands a view of Dublin and 
Kihgstown harbor, and on a clear day 
it may be easily discerned while the 
steamer is quite a distance from 
Kingstown. The beautiful grounds 
have besn completely transformed, and 
today they are for the greater : part 
covered by substantial structures: some' 
of which 'have an area of 600,000 
square feet, ' \ . . .

Timber Limit -No. 30.—Commencing at a 
post placed about 4 miles east of the 
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated at An
derson Lake, running east 80 chains; 
south 80 chain»; west 80 Chains; thence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 81—Commencing at a 
poet planted alongside of post No. So run
ning east 80 chaîne: thence north 80 chains; 
thenee west 80 chaîne; thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.
Albernl, B.C.

states;
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for nervous
ness and a completely rundown sys
tem, and can heartily recommend it a# 
a wonderfully effective treatment Be
fore using this remedy I had been in 
very poor health for some months. I 
seemed to have no energy or ambition, 
felt tired and listlëss most of the time 
and could scarcely drag myself about 
the house. I Was weak, Irritable and 
nervous, could not sleep well and felt 
discouraged about my health. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has taken away 
these symptoms and given back my 
usual health and vigor, consequently I 
endorse it fully.”

benefits obtained from Dr.

same north to point of 3. Commencing at a post planted -n 
the south bank of Canoe river, nbüur'tlnï 

.•miles below the Bi,g Jam and marked -‘t 
•Switzer’s northeast corner post." thr.n^I 
west 80 chains, thence south ,y> !lUIls 
thence east 80 chains, them e north* go 
Ch#Utu$ to point of commencement. ^ 

®. SWITZER.
Dated March 25th, 1907.

thence
ap26

NOTICE IS HfcBBBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
A Work# for a special license to cut and 
carry away timbefr •from the following de
scribed land situated In the Clayoquot dis
trict: ^

No. 1. Commencing at post marked ‘y. 
C. Timber -Limit, S. W. Comer Post,” 
planted at lot 024, thence north 20 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north ISO 
chains, thence east 40 chains to be*$n* 
thence along the beach to commencement.

April 11, 1907. __
FRANK CLAW,

25. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 20; thence west 160 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 25, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of
commencement^iNo. 27. Commencing at -the northeast 
corner of No. 26, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at thé northeast 
corner of No. 27, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 29. Commencing at the northeast 
comer of No. 28 thence west 160-chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

•No..

Mth day - of March, 1907. 
D, MCDONALD, Locator. TIMBER LICENSE.

Chief Commissioner 'Lands and Works f ,» 
a special license to cut and car,-, 
timber from the following described land! 
in the Cariboo district: Us

NOTICE to hereby ÿlren that thirty day*
the6'Chief ÔommtosiOMr^oÎT Lends Ha°nd 
Works for a «pedal license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
scribed lands.

3rd April. 1907.The
Chase’s Nerve Food are of necessity 
lasting because every dose goes to the 
formation of a certain amount, of pure, 
rich blood, the foundation of life and 
vigor; 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co„ Toronto.

>' 4. Commencing at a post plantwi on ... 
south bank of Canoe river about one „u»r 
ter mile below the mouth of Ptarmin. 
Creek and marked “E. Switzer's norths ” 
corner -post,” thence west SO .-hain. 
thence sonth 80 chains, thence ea<t V, 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point nt 
commencement.

8. GRANT.
B. F. .Jacobsen,

Situated about six miles up Kwritna NOTICE) IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

EàS-loB'liXSèS WoîÈ EtS^e'i^ect^cZl 
menclug from the northwest corner east 90 nad petroleum on the following Ian”» 
chains, thence south 49 tibeide; thence east uate on Malcolm Island, Rupert District, 

chains; thence south-40 chains, more or British Columbia, namely;
Kwatna Blref, thence following the i. Commencing at a post planted at the 

Washington, May 3.*—The statement river to point of commencement, contain- northwest eoi-ner of Section 39, marked 
was authoritatively made today that lug 6toacres more or les». B. T. Elliott's N. E. corner, thence south
President Roosevelt at Dreeènt haa no . Situated on the west side of Kwatoa about 80 chaîne, thence weet about 80 ESgXSEi Kooseyelt at preaent na no Ielet lnd at the entrance to Goaealk Inlet chains, thence north about 80 chaîne, and 
Intention of reiterating ms aeciara commencing et the southeast comer post thence east about 80 chains to the point

M0MMÊ mmmmM
and have been brought to the Prest- less, to point of commencement, containing Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.

R. T. ELLIOTT.
B. J. Perry, Agent

Locator.ap26

9.

slt- -E. SWITZER,
Dated March 25th, 1907.PRESIDENT’S POSITION

less, to NOTI-OB is hereby given that thirtr 
days after date .1 intend to applv to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and ram 
away timber from the following descrlli.li 
lands, in -the Cariboo district:

5. Commencing at a ipost planted about 
one half mile south of Canoe river nut 
about one and one-half miles- below Ptar
migan creek, and marked “E. Switzer's 
northeast corner post,” thence v-e<t nj 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains 
of commencement.

30. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of No. 17, thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to shore line; thence north follow
ing shore line to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL.more or less, to shore line, thence 
j shore line 160 chains, more or 

ess, to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or leas.

11. Wtnated 
Channel and 
tiohs on King 
the northwest corner post t 
chains; thence east 40 chains, thence nor 
40 chains, thence east 40 chaîne, thetice 
north to more line 80 chaîne, more or less, 
thence following Ah ore line to point of com
mencement* containing 640 acres more or 
Jess, . v- ... :

David Fountain, Agent
April 19th, 1907. east

to pointdent’s intention, but Igam what he has 
told those close to him. he has no such 
idea in his mind, feeling that there is 
no necessity for such reiteration on 
his part. >" -

N0T.CE IC HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
deys after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands -and 
Works for a special license to cut and car
ry awày timber from the following des
cribed lands situate tn Sayward District, 
Cortès Island.

Commencing at a post planted about ten 
chains east of Salt Lagoon, in Bondonop 
Creek, marked %, thence east sixty chains, 
thence north forty chains, thence west 
■twenty chains, thence north eighty chains, 
thence west to shore, thence south, to 
shore of Bondonop Creek, thence twenty 
chains east, thence south to place of com
mencement.

I on flfe south elde of Burke's 
opposite 8: Grant’s two loca- 
g s Island commen<*ig fr 

her post thence south

E. SWITZER. 
Dated March 26th, 1907.JAMES W. .TONES, Locator, 

andj. H. .iMcGREGOB.2. Commencing ot a post planted at the 
northeast corner, of Section 44, marked 
F. M. Dockrlll’e N. E. corner, thence south 
about 40 chains, tbenoe west about 80 
chains, thence north about 67 chains, end 
thence along shore to the point of com
mencement, being Section 4* of Malcolm 
Island, as marked, hi the . Official Map of 
the District, and containing 500 acres more 
or less, according to the Official Map ol1 
such: District. -i t 

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
F. '31. DOOKRILL 
". B. J. Perry, Agent.

nm
«NOTICE Is hereb given that thirty 

days alter date I intend to applv to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands anil Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

6. Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile south of Canoe river about two 
apd one-half miles below Ptarmigan creek 
and marked “E. Switzer’s northeast 
ner post,” thenee west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, - thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 ehains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lan* and Works 
for permission to. cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated in the Clayoquot District:

Commencing at a post planted 
on the west shore • of Tofino Inlet about 
two miles from the mouth of Deer creek, 
thence. south, 40 chains; thence west 160 
chams; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
160 chain», to place of commencement, con
taining

No. 2. Commencing at 
Of No. , I; thence -south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chaîna; W-nce north 40 chains; 
thence east. 160 chains to , place of com
mencement. ;

COAL UNDER CAL6ARY

Calgary,' May 3.—Coal haa been dis
covered within the TSty limits ot Cal
gary- R. 6. Gordon was having a well 
sunk on his property on section 18, 
and when the well-diggers yrere down 
between 40 and 50 feet they came upon 
two well-developed seams of coal. One 
seam was over 1 loot in width, while 
the'other was 10 -inehep. The seams 
widen as they proceed downward.

Notice ie hereby given that, » 
days after date, we intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the CtHef Commis
sioner of Lands and "Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the folowing described land», situated on 
Gilford Iehmd: ' : r -

-No. 1.
»

CANADA’S BUSINESS 
EXPANDING RAPIDLY.

MARY A. LONGE. 
; B. W. Wylie,

Read Island, B.C., April
Locator. 
26, 19<)7.acres more or less.I. Commencing at ;a ‘ post" ’planted one 

mile West bf N. W. corner fir T. L. No. 
8044, thence north one mile; thenk'e west

IN TH E eUBREMB COURT OF-BRITISH ^‘’pototi of^meh^ment.6 th™CC
COLUMBIA. 2. Commencing at h post planted at N,

in -mtte,£mMnn.=ïpald Clauses Ta»
St*** north -to‘‘fcteee of commence-

Tax Sale By-Law, 1906. g. Commencing at & post plantêd N.
comer of-No 2, thence north obe mile, 

-thence west one mile; thence south one 
miles thence to place of commencement. 

Staked -April 23, 1907. ' ;

•E. SWITZER. 
Dated March 26th, 1907.A Wt-LAW the S. B. corner

•NOTICE IS HldREBY GiViEN that thir
ty days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hen. Cldef Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special. license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de~» 
crlbed -lands situate .in Saywafd District.

.Commehçmg at a post planted,about one 
mile north T or the mouth or,. Bondonop 
Creek, Cqrtes Island, marlked L, thence 
east twenty chains, thence north forty 
chains, - thence west, twenty chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west to shore, 
thence along* shore to place commence
ment.

To stop a portion .of Finnerty road and 
another road~,U».. Victoria District, and 
substitute a new road therefor. 

Whereas it Is. éXpedient that a portion 
of the road inown as the Flnnerty road 
should be stoppage up 
used in piece thereof;. J»

Therefore thè Municipal Council of .the 
Corporation the District of Saanich 
enacts as foliowa: V 

(1.) So much of,the Flnnerty road, being, 
one chain in width, as Jles to. the nortlr 
of Lots 3, 2 andnl, as shown on a plan 
of the. subdivision' of- part of section 44, 
Vktotià District, /.registered In the Laud 
Registry. Office. Wtoria, British Columbia.

d ' there tiumne^ïd Map 17, and also that 
there numbered Map 17, and also that 
strip of land shown as a road upon said 
map, being one chain in- width, commen
cing at the north-easterly corner of aaid 
Lot 2; thence running in a southerly dir
ection along the easterly boundary line of 
said Lot 2 a ditsance of twelve chains to 
the south-easterly éorner of said Lot 2, 
are hereby stopped up and closed to pub- 

, He traffic; all of which portions of roads 
are more particularly delineated and col
ored green upon a plan filed in the office 
of the Clerk Of the Corporation of the 
District of Saanich and there numbered 10.

(2.) All that piece or atrip of land, be
ing 1 chain in width, being part nf sec
tion 44, Victoria District, British Colum
bia, fed more 'particularly 
follows: Commencing at a po 
northerly boundary of Flnnerty 
chains in a northerly direction from the 
northwest comer of. Lot 4, said Lot 4 
being registered ip the Land Registry of
fice at Victoria, B. C., and there numbered 
Map 17; thence in. n northerly direction 
at an angle of thirty-nine degrees twenty- 
two minutes to the aforesaid Flnnerty 
road, a distance ôf çhalns; thence 
northerly at an angle to the left of fifteen

distance

TIMBER LICENSE.
•NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty

days after daté I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo district.

7. Commencing at a post planted about 
otie mile below the Big Jam on the south 
bank of .Canoe, river and marked “E. 
Switzer’s southwest corner post." thenee 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thencë south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

•E. SWITZER.
Dated March 27th, 1907.

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to^ the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in the Cariboo district:

11. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of Kiwa river about four 
•miles from its mouth and marked ">E. 
Switzer’s northeast corner post.” 
weet SO -chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

E. SWITZER.
Dated April 3rd, 1907.

JAMBS BECK.
April 23rd*>1907.
N-OTlCÉ' is' hereby givep that 30 days 

after -date I -intend to make application to 
the Hon. tbe Chief Commtesioner of 
Lands and Worits, for a special licence to out and carry away timber trom tne 
following described lands, situated in 
Rupert district, commencing at a stake 
planted at the 8. B. corner’of Jas. R. 
McDonald Co.’s «No. 3 claim, poet marked 
‘.‘Jas. R- McDonald Co.’s northeast corner 
to No. 4 claim,” thence south along west 
line of L. 172, about 100 chaîne to L„ J90; 
thence weet along line of L. 190 about 80 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence north about 
80 chains to No. 3 claim, thence east 
60 chains to comriiencemen-t; 640 acres, 
more or ,lees. -

and another roadBank Clearing» Show Heavy In
crease Over Those of 

f Last Year
E.To the Registered and Assessed Owners, 

and to the Undermentioned Persona 
Interested in the Lands Situate Within 
the Citj of Victoria, vis:

Lot 1912, Block 64. -
Mr». James Jack.
The heirs-at-law of James Jack, de- 

ceased ,.• yf - v_j~ .T-;,' . ',
Lot 25, Block 73, Spring (Ridge.

The helrs-at-law of Henry Simpson, 
late of Targoose Post Office, Saan
ich, B. C.

Lot 3, Block 2, OakUrods -Estate, Map

GEORGE MYERS
4. Commencing' at. a, best,planted at 
, E. corner of So. 3, Geo. SfyOr’e; thence 
>rth one mile; west one mile; south one

mile; thence east to place of commence
ment. ' ......

5. Commencing at a poet planted N. E. 
corner of. No. 4, thence north one mile; 
weet one mile; eolith one mile; thetice 
east to peint «f cooiiaenceraent

WM. GLBNNING.

A. LONGE,
A. Wylie. Locator. 

Read Island, B.C., April 26, 1967.

MARY 
-Per E.New York, May 3.—Bradstreet’s to

morrow will say: In Canada there is 
exceptional backwardness, due to cold 
weather lp the Northwest. Retail 
trade keeps up well, and wholesale 
trade is-good. Deliveries are still he- 
hlhqpand. Increased population and 
prosperity In all lmes guarantee a 
large trade. The railways are win
ning out of their blockade, and the 
shipments of goods by the water routes 
are large. Collections have Improved 
as a whole, and commodity prices are 
firm. Canadian failures were 28 per 
cent, more numerous in April than in 
the same month a year ago, but the 
Habilites fell off-47 per cent. Can
adian clearings for April were T7.56 
per cent, larger than a year ago, while 
for the four months a gain of 10 per 
cent, -is shown. Falmres for the week 
number 25, as against 23 last week 
and 20 in the same week last year.

- The following are the weekly bank 
clearings’' compiled by Bradstreet’s Itiÿ: 
the week ending May 2: Montreal, 
827,011,000, decrease 16 per cent; To
ronto, $23,100,000, decrease 6 per cent.; 
Winnipeg, $12,278,000, increase 50.8 per 
cent.; Ottawa, $3,305,000, increase 29.8 
per cent; Vancouver, $3,296,000, In
crease 44.8 per cent.; Halifax, $1.500,-, 
000, decrease 11.3 per cent; Quebec, 
$1,862,000, increase 6.3 per cent:; Ham
ilton, $1,635,000, increase 5.4 per cent.; 
St. John, N.B:, $1,190,000 Increase 8 
per cent.; London, $1,212,000, increase 
1.5 per cent.; Victoria $944,000, .in
crease 23. per cent.

an

In the matter of the Companies Act,- 1897, 
and in the matter of the British Amer
ican Dredging Company Limited. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that three 

months after the 3rd day of May, 1907, the 
British American Dredging Company Lim
ited will apply to the Lieutenant Governor 
for an order In 
to,the “British Columbia Electric Mining 
Company Limited."

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
A. 8. INNES,

the British American Dredg- 
Limifed.

302a
Mrs. Julia. Ann Bopth, 

street, Victoria, B. C.
Mrs. Louisa A. Booth (afterward Mrs. 

Lonisa A. St. John), late of Victoria, 
B. C„ now probably of Tacoma, 
Washington, U. S. A.

Lot 19, Blocks 2-3, Fern wood Estate.
The helrs-at-law of -E. G. Anderson, 

late of Victoria, B. C.,
The helrs-at-law of Peter W- 'S’fitter- 

son, late of Victoria,. B. C»-
Lot 8, Blocks 54-85, Fernwood Estate.

J. Barker, C. A. McGregor, W. F. Ful
lerton, Edward Bragg, Robert Cart- 
tér, Wm. H. Spofford, E. Byrnjolf- 
son, ell of Victoria aforesaid, and 
the other 62 persons forming the 
members of the Shareholders’ As
sociation of the Loyal Fernwooo 
Lodge, No. 178, Canadian Order of 
Oddfellows, Manchester Unity.

Lot 1, Blocks, 53 and 64, Fernwood Es
tate, Map 338.

Mra. F. Adams, 5 Spence’s Court, 
, Brooklyn, New York, U. 8. A.
The hetrs-at-law of Fred Adams, 

Junior, late of Victoria, B. C., and 
some time of Perth, Ontario, 
west part (23x104) of Lot 43, Blocks 
Spring Ridge.

The helrs-at-law 
gerty, late of Victoria, B. C.

laggerty, Robert -Edwin Jack- 
nd John lame» Cowley, all ot 

Victoria. B. C.
Let 189, In Block V., Section 31 Victoria

Wort.The helrs-at-law of Jeremiah Nagle, 
late of Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. Susan A. Holmes, iHolmesdale, 
Duncan, B. C.

Lot 2, 'Blocks 11-12, Section 32, Victoria 
West.

The helrs-at-law of 'H. C. Sutherland, 
late of Victoria, B. C., and Denver 
Guyeboro’, Nova Scotia, Canada.

And to all whom It 1bay concern:
By order of the Honorable Mr. Justice 

Martin, made on the I7th day of April, 
1907, you are hereby , required $o take 
notice that a -Petition was on the 8th 
day of April laet past presented to 
the Court ■ by Charles Kent, Collec
tor for the Corporation - of the City 

Victoria, praying for an Order of 
the Court confirming the sale held on the 
jet day of June, 1606, ef the above (among 
other) properties sold for taxes In arrear. 
Tbe said Petition will be heard at the 
Court House, Baatlon Square, In the City 
of Victoria, on Monday, the 3rd day ot 
June, 1997, at the hour of 10.30 in the 
forenoon.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the said order directs that this adver
tisement shell be deemed sufficient ser
vice ot the said Petition or ot notice of 
the said Petition and of the day fixedfor 
the hearing of the same, upon the several 
persons named in the’ said Order.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1907.
MASON & MANN, 
e Corporation of t

24 Rupert
5. Commencing at a stake planted at 

the northwest corner of claim No. 4, 
masked “Jas R, McDon C.aldo’s N E. cor
ner, to claim No. 6” thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 20 "chains to L. 190; thence 
north 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
west 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
north 80 chaîna along, line of L 190; thence 
east 60 chains to west line of claim No. 
8; thence south 60 chains along west line 
of claim No. 8; thence east 20 chains to 
commencement, 640 acres more or less.

Staked 23rd April, 1907.
JAS. -R. MCDONALD TIMBER A LOG

GING CO.

3. Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the eonthweat corner of Section 
43, marked F. Tlcehurst’s S. W. corner, 
thence weet about 70 chains td southwest 
corner of Section 44, thence north about 
67 chains to shore, thence following shore 
to tbe point of commencement, being Sec
tion 48 of Malcolm Island, ae marked In 
the Official Map ot the District, and con
taining 228 acres more or lees, according 
to the Official Map of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
F. TICEHORS T.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

connctl changing Its name

thence

Solicitor for 
log Company

described as 
Iht on the 

road, 1.41
Victoria, B.C., April 30th, 1907.

NOTIQE is hereby given’ that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
■Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for a special license to ent and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situate In Renfrew District.

X, -Commencing at a post marked “F. 
T’s N. W. .corner,” planted at the north
east corner of lot 189, thence eaet 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 100 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point ot commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains east of No. 1, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80-chains, thetice south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner No. 2, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
chains east, thence 40 chains 
120 chains west to a point 
ment, 'y-1'-: ■ . __ _ I

4. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner -No. 2, thence south 80 
chains, thence cast 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence weet 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains east of northwest corner of No. 4, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
weet 80 chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at southeast corner No. 
80 chains, thence east 80

thence

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply tn the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and M orks 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo district:

12. Commencing at a post planted an 
tbe west bank of Shuswap river about 
four miles from its mouth and marked 
“B Switzer’s southeast corner post, 
thence north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thenee 
east 40 chains to point of commence-

E. A. White, Agent.4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the southwest corner at Section 
43, marked H, H. Sbandley’s -N. W. cor
ner, -thence east about 70 chains to south
west corner ot Section 44, thence eivutb 
about 80 chains, thence west about 80 
chains, thence north to the point of com
mencement, -being -Section 41 of Malcolm 
Island, as marked in the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 634 acres 
more or less, according to the Official Map

Dated this loth day of April, 1907.
H. H. SHANDLBY.

-B. J. Perry, Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
to the Chief 
Works for a

apply
and

after date I intend to 
Commissioner of Lands 
special license to cot and carry away tim
ber from the following described lauds 
situated In tbe Clayoquot 

No. 1. Commencing at 
C. Timber Limit 8. E.

degrees four minutes a
of 2.86" chains; thence northerly at
an angle to the right of eight de
grees and thlrty-acvcu minutes, a dis
tance of L41 chains; thence northerly at 
an angle to the left of twenty degrees 
and twenty-two minutes a distance of
2,73 chains; thence northerly at an angle 
to the right of seventeen degrees and 
eight minutes a distance of 2.32 chains; 
thence northerly at an angle to the right 
of sixteen degrees and seventeen minutes 
a distance of 3.8$ chains to the northerly 
boundary of said section 44, Is hereby es
tablished as a road In substitution for the 
aforesaid portions of roads hereinbefore de
clared to be hereby stopped up, and Is 
delineated and colored red upon the plan 
filed with the Clerk of the Corporation of

District:
a post marked F. 

corner post, planted 
on Tofino Inlet, Deer Creek Arm, thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to the beach; thence 
along the beach to point of commencement.

April IX, 1907.
No, 2r Commencing at a post marked F. 

C. Timber Limit, corner Indian Reserve, 
Clayoquot Ann; thenee north 40 chains: 
thence east 46 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence weet 40 chains; thence 
sonth 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

April 15, 1907.
iNo. 3. Commencing at a post marked F. 

C, Timbêr Limit 43. 'E. comer poet, about 
10 chains from Clayoquot Arm, thence west 
fiOchaiust
east 80 chains; thence south 120 chains to 
point of commencement.

■Located April 17, 1907.
■No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 

y. W. corner post F. C. Timber Limit, 
planted at northeast corner lot 61o, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chainsf 
chains; thence north 80

E. SWITZER. 
Dated April 7th, 1907.The

69-72,
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and uorK* 

special license to cut and carry 
timber from the following desen.»cm

of Clara Ollena Hag-
John « H 

son a
south, thence 
of commence- for a 

away-
lands, in the Cariboo district: 

13. Commencing at a pest

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Section 17, marked 
Mary Pauline Perry’s S. W. corner, thence 
north about 80 chains, thence east about 
80 chains, thence south about 67 chains 
to shore, and thence west to the point of 
commencement, being Section 18 of Mal- 
calm Island, as marked in the Official Map 
of the Die trlet, and containing 640 acres 
more or less, according to the Official Map 
of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
MARY PAULINE PERRY.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

planted en
the west bank of the Shuswap river about 
six and one-half miles from its monta 
and marked “E. Switzer’s southeast comer 
post,” thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thenbe south 160 chain*, 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

the District of Saanich as aforesaid.
Passed the Municipal Council the 

day of January, 1007.
'fRecohsidered, adopted and finally passed 

by the Council tbto 14th day of January,
[L^S.] THOMAS A. BRYDON.

- ; (Reeve.
Henry Ô. Case, C. iM. C. " a25

E. SWITZER. 
Dated April 7th, 1907.thence north 120 chains; then.ee

5, thence north
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commencement. 

7 Commencing at southeast corner No.
6, thence north . §0 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

(Located by F. Thompson, April 23.
A. McLennan, Agent.

RIFLEMEN COMPOSING 
THE BISLEY TEIM

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTI-OB Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply t-1 tin- 
•Chief, Commissioner of Lands and ' 
for a special license to cut and <■«“.’ 
away timber from the following deerrdiei 
lanads In the Cariboo district:

8. Commencing at a post planted ™ 
the east bank of the Kiwa river el"'"; 
seven miles from its month anad mai ken 
“E. -Switzer’s -post," thence east - 
chains, thence south 160 chains, then 
west 40 chains, thence north 100 ; 
thence east 20 chains to point of tom- 
mencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of section- 15, marked 
Agnes Keappock’s 8. W. corner, thence 
east about 80 chains, thence north about 
52 chains to ehore line, thence along shore 
line to the point of commencement, being 
Section 42 of -Malcolm Island, as marked 
in the Official Mop of the District, 
containing 255 acres more at less, accord
ing to the Official Map of such District. 

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
5S REAP PO OK.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the 
Chief 'Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and catry away 
timber from -the following described lands, 
situated on Tranquil Creek, Clayoquot 
Sound, Clayoquot District.

1. Commencing at a post marked L.650, 
twenty chains -from Tranquil Creek and 
being a northeast corner of lot 650, 
thenoe 80 chains east, thence 60 chains 
north, thence 80 chains weet, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement 

(Located April 23rd, 1907.
Commencing at said post marked L.650 

thence ,80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post -planted at
the northwest corner of No. 1, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 -chains north, -thence 
thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted a*
the northeast corner of No. & thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chaîna 
south to point of commencement.
, 5. Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of (No. 3, thence 80
chains east, thetice 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south 
to point of commencement.

6. Couwpencittg at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of 'No. 4, thetice 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

7. Commencing pt a post planted at
the northwest corner of No. 5, thence 
80 chains east, thence. 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
eou-Ctt- to point of commencement. . "

8. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 6, tbenCe 80 
chains west, thence 60 chains north,

thence east 40 
chains; thence 

west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
ihence west 40 chains.

April 18, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
Tofino Inlet and marked F. * C. Timber 

post, thence east 
320 chains; thence

of
8. Commencing at southeast comer No.

7, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, theuce south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at southeast corner No.
8, thence north 80, chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, tne 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at southesat corner No.
9, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a ‘-post planted on 
centre of south line of No. 9, thence 80 
chains south, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
west to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at southwest comer No.
11, thence north 40 chaîne, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chain* to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at southwest comer No.
12, thence 40 chains, south, thence 80 
chains west, theuce 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east .thence 40 chains 
south to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at southwest comer No.
13, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains south to point of comencement.

15. Commencing at southwest corner No.
14, theuce 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, ’thence 160 chains east, thence 40 
chains north, thence 120 chains west to 
point of commencement.

16. Commencing at southwest corner No. 
1 post, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 
chains south to coast, thence SO chains 
northwest along coast, thence 40 chains 
north to poiut of commencement

Located by F. Thompson, Aprl 
A. McLennan,

andMembers So Far Heard From— 
Petewawa Camp in Shape 

for Militia
AG Limit northwest corner 

40 chains; thence sooth 
west 40 chains; thence mirth 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains to the beach; thence alone the 
beach to point of commencement.

FRANK CLOFP.

E. SWITZER. 
Dated April 3rd, 1907.7. Commencing at a post planted at the 

southeast corner ot Section 17, marked C. 
W- Kirk’s S.E. corner, thence north about 
86 chains, tBence weet about 80 chaîne, 
thence south about 80 chaîna and thence 
east about 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, being flection 17 of Malcol 
Island, as marked in tbe Official Map 
the District, and containing 640 
more or lees, according to the Official Map 
of snch District. ,

Date» this 15th day of April, 1907.
C. W. KIRK,

B. J. Perry, Agent.

post planted at the 
Section 39, marked

thirty
t“ theNOTICE to hereby given that 

davs after date I Intend to apply 
CÙef Commissioner of Lands and 
for a special license to cut. and mr 
away timber from the following 
lanads In the Cariboo district:

9. Commencing at a post planted - 
the east bank of Kiwa river about so;- 1 
miles from - its month and marked 
S-wltzer’s -post,” -thence east 40 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
chains, thence south 80 chams, t"
east 40 chains to point of commend m- 

E. SWITZER.

Ottawa,, May 3.—No senate ap
pointments will be made until Sir Wil
frid Laurier returns.

The Petewawa camp is In splendid 
shape this. year. Fifty thousand dol
lars has been spent in Improvements 
since last summer.

The May term of the Supreme court 
opens on Tuesday. Only two appeals 
are Inscribed from British Columbia— 
Norton vs. Fulton, ’ and Elk Lumber 
Co. vs. Crow’s- Nest Pass Co.

Ex-Chief Justice Taschereau to
morrow celebrates his fiftieth year at 
the bar.

Sergt. Caven apd Sergt. Carr, of 
the Fifth Regiment, C. A.,; Capt. Mc- 
Harg and Sergt. Moscrop, of the 
Sixth, Vancouver, have accepted posi
tions on the Bisley team. The team 
sails on June 14.

The team is as follows: Com
mandant, Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, 13th, 

adjutant, J. D-. Duff- 
C. O. R., Vancouver. 

Sergt.
Graham, 48th, Toronto; Sergt. W. H. 
Youhlll, 30th, Winnipeg; Capt. Mo-

2.
April 23, 1907.

dosci-il'-’do™, NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hen. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands:

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted
i the. mouth of Moei Rlvea* and west shore" 

thence east SO chains; thebce north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence sonth 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. I?. Commencing at the northwest 
corner ot No. 12; thence east §0 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence sonth 80 chains, to point ot 
sommencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 14, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16. Cqmmeneing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains; 
thence" east 80 chains; theuce north 80

acresSolicitors to the Corporation
of Victoria, Rooms 12-14, Five Sisters" 
Block, Victoria. British Columbia.

the City
(■linin'

hereby given
days after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of ’Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated 00 the southeast sho 
Hawkesburr Island, Coast District:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
south side of Daniel hire, thence west 
40 chains, thenoe north 160 chains, thenee 
east 40 chains, thence south along shore 
line to point of commencement.-

B. CUNNINGHAM & «ON LIMITED.
Dated April 11th, 1907.

that • thirty•NOTICE ie nil

8. Commencing at » 
northwest corner of 
F. W. Stevenson's N. W. cornèr, thence 
east about 80 chains, thence south about 
80 chains, thence west about 80 chains, 
and thence north about 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, being section 39 
of Malcolm Island-, as marked In the Offi
cial Map,
640 actes 
Official Map 

Dated thla

Dated April 3rd, 1907.
NOTICE is hereby -given that tin:, - t\ 

days after date I intend to apply V’. _ 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and >' ; . 
for a .special license to cut and 
away timber -from the following dcsci 
lands In the Cariboo district:

10. Commencing at a post planted 
the east bank of the Kiwa n'el , " 
four miles from its month anad nia 
“B. Switzer’s northwest corner 
thence south 80 chains, thence en
chains, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commend m 

iE. SWITZER.
Dated April 3rd, 1007.

re of

ot tbe District, and containing 
more or toes, according to the 

of such District.
15th day of April, 1907.

F. W. STEVENSON.
B. J, Perry, Agent.NOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply t» the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on Moreeby Isl
and, Queen Charlotte Group.

Hamilton:
Stuart, 6th D. 
Shooting members:

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 44, marked H. 
L, Salmon's N. W. corner, thence sonth 
«boot 46 chains, thenoe east about 80

A.
il 24. 

Agent.

> KI

t

:
» 1

1 Tuesday, May 7,

gfPtt
^the Kitaumkalum Valle; 
roast District; B.Ç., comme 
LS post marked "-Percy 
Inothwest comer," planted
west’corner of Balllle’s pu
Xknee running north forty c 

forty chains; thence 
thence west forty ch

commencement, containing
2nd sixty (160) acres more or “ LcTted April 9, 1907.

L PERCY M. WILSG5

apl. 19
"MATTE^o^Uml

‘streams Act, àï<ï in the Matter of anfhe International Timber C
«boom in Campbell River, 
trict, -British Columbia. 
NOTICE 1/ hereby 

Vror date we intend to apply ”î:îde tbe Chief Commission 
Works under the Rivers 
In accordance with plal 

sled, for the rlg.it to hnpr
”&?S&îSt5ggrtS g?%rrfl^dandt,^00fin;i,nn|,
thereon, also for the right t

in

Per C. F. A.

given th

tflThe only land affected is 
1 niid an Indian Reserve, anc !»v Marion Hedges, David M 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIONAL 
By their Solicitors.
' BODWELL -

Dated this 3rd day of Apr
NOTICE Is hereby given tl 

After date, I intend to applj 
the Chief Commissioner oj 
Works for permission to 
following described lands: e 
fcitsumkalom valley, Range 
trict: Commencing at an
marked «.H.W’S southeast 
tt the northeast comer of J 
purchase claim; thence north 
thence west forty chains; 
forty chains; thence east f<* 
oolnt of commencement, cd 
hundred and sixty (160) acres 

Dated March 27. 1907. 
u RAY H. WIL

per C. F. A. Green, Age[

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I Intend to applj 
the Chief Commissioner of 
Works for permission to cu 
away timber from the follov 
lands in Salmon Arm Distrti 

Xo. 1.—Commencing at a po 
east of Salmon Arm on the Ni 
Line of Limit 1283; thence ei 
chains; thence south to the N< 
of Limit 1283; thence west i 
lowing the North Boundary 
1283 to point of commencemei 

Dated April 12, 1907.
W. M. Gil 

Al. Smi
No. 2.—Commencing on the 

ary Line of Limit 1283 at so 
of No. 1; thence east and m 
Boundary Line of Limit 1263 
west comer of same limit; t 
chains; thenee south 40 chain 
40 chains; thence south to 
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.
W. M. GILTX

apl9 Al. Sm

NOTICE is hereby giv^ 
days after date, I Intend t 
Honorable the Chief Coi 
Lands and Works for pern 
and carry away timber from 
described lands, situated at 
Renfrew District, commend 
planted at 
McDonald’s No$ 2 claim; thi 
east; thence 80 chains nort 
chains west; thence SO ch 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.

the Southeast

W. McD< 
Joseph Mi

NOTICE Is hereby given 
after date, we intend to appl 
Commtesioner of Lauds and 

cial license to cut and eai 
from the following de 

situated in Coast District:
6. Commencing at a post p 

south bank of a creek just 
kius Point, Dorothy Nam 
•S.W. corner, thence east 160 < 
north 40 chains; thence wes 
thence south along shore lin 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a post 
of claim 6, thence east 80 c 
south 80 chains; thence we 
thence north 80 chains to ] 
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post i 
east of claim 7, thence nor 
thence east 80 .chains; then 
chains; theuce west 80 chain 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post p 
cast side of Devastation c 
two miles westward of Crab, 
X. W. corner, thence 
thence east 80 chains; th 
chains; thence west 80 chair 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a post ] 
west shore of Douglas chai 
mile and a half south of big 
65. E. corner, thence west 80 
north 80 chains; theuce ea 
thence south 80 chains to 
mencement.

Dated March 28. 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & 

Per J. K. Py
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‘ucsdiy, May 7, 1907. IlTuesday, May 7, 1907. .

chains,. thence Bast SO chaîne to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at < post planted 

MO chains South of the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence’ 80 chains North, 
thence SO chains 'West, thence, 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chaîne 'East to point of 
commencement. .

No. 5. Commencing : at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 4. 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chaîne, thence North 80 chains, thence 
Blast 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 6. 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907. , J
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 7, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chaîne, thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No, 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber ’Limit No. 8, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest comer of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 8o: chaîna, thence East 

chains, thence South 80 chaîna, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence-

TIMBER IJCBNSB.

unenctng at a post planted on 
Ut of Canoe River about onê miLÎ 
e Big Jam, and marked 
northeast corner post." th-n [chains, thence south 80 chain1? 

pst chains, thençe north aô 
point of commencement. “

E. SWITZER, 
larch 25th, 1807.

is hereby given that thirty 
date I intend to apply to ts 

imissioner of Lands and Works 
«ecial license to cut and earrv 
iber from the following deserihlï the Cariboo district; aescrll)ed 
kmenclng at a post planted on th« [nk of Canoe river, about twn 
bw the Big Jam, marked *4° 

northeast corner poet," thence 
[chains, thence south 80 chain?Let 80 chains, thence north at 

point of commencement. w 
I E. SWITZER.
March 25th, 1907.

^eeVaTébaM

point of commencement.
No. 74. Commencing at same_location 

post as No. 73, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence Nora 80 
chains, thence Bast 80 chains to point of 
commencement. , , , .

75, Commencing at a. post planted 
at the Southwest comer of Jbdin MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 6L thence South SO chains, 
thence East 80 «wins, t(fence -North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement. , .. „ .

No. 7-8. Commencing et Locatlon Post 
No. 78, thence South 80 chains, thence 

West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
80 chains to point of com-

Clalm No. 2. Commencing at a stake sit
uated on Powell Lake at the southern 40 
cboln jog on Claim 1891, thence west 45 
chains to shore of late; thence meander
ing along shore of lake to. point of com-

No. 2.—Beginning at a post planted about 
40 chains east from southeast comer Loca
tion No- 1, thence 40 chains south, thence 
180 chains vest, thence 40 chains north, 
thence 160 chains east to point of com- 
mencement.

Located April 7th,^ ^ JQ
No. 3. Beginning at a post planted at the 

southeast corner of Location No. 2, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
cast to point of. commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907. ^
JAMBS W. JONES.

No. 4. Beginning at a poet planted on the 
southeast corner of Location No. 3, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.
■. Located April 7th, 1907. _

JAMBS W. JONBS. 
>No. 6. Beginning at a post on the south

east corner of Location No. 4. thence . 40 
chains south, 160 chains west, 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains east to point of 
commencement.

Located April 7th, tiX>7.
JAMBS W. JO NETS.

iNo. 6. Beginning at a post planted on the 
southeast corner of Location No. 5, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement. * * i

Located April 7th, 1007.
JAMES W. JONES.

‘No. 7. Beginning at a post planted 40 
chains east from southeast corner Location 
No. 6, thence 40 chains south, thence 160 
chains west, thence 40 chains north, thence 
160 chains»' east to point of commencement. 

Located A>ril 7th, lf07. ■
JAMBS W. JONE5S.

•No. 8. Beginning at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Location No. 7, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
thence 40 chains north, thence 190 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMBS W. JONBS.

No. 9. Beglnlnlng .at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of Location No. 8, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains wes.. 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 8th, 1907.
JAMBS W. JONES.

No. 10. Beginning at a post planted at 
the southeast corner of Location No. 9, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
~*~~'ns east to point of commencement, 

ocated April 8th, 1907, ^
JAMES W. JONBS.

No. 11. Beginning at a post planted At 
the northeast corner of Location No. 10, 
thence 80 chains- north, thence 80 chain» 
cast, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains west to point of commencement.

JAMBS W. JONES.-. .

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted by 
‘Post No. 2, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to place of 
mencement.

Staked February 26, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

about 40 chains north of the southwest 
corner of Timber Lease No. 10876, thence 
40 chaîne south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement. '

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted by 
Post No. 4, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south to place of com-

tor permission to purchase one hnn- 
"ortml sixty (160) acres of land situated 

,he Kitsumkaium Valley, Range V„ 
111 . District, B.C., commencing at an
! "hVi post marked "Percy M. Wilson’s n h\v(5 corner,” planted at the north- 
f""i corner of Balilie’s purchase claim; 
EScn vanning north forty chains: thence 
1 -, forty chains; thence south forty te'rs; thence west forty chains to point 

mencement, containing one hundred 
(100) acres more or less.

IS ocated April 9, 1997. r“ PERCY M. WILSON,

Per C. A.

MATTER of the Rivera and
■ in'irin5 the^Matter of an application of 

,h . International Timber Co. to conatruct 
„ boom to Campbell River, Skyward Dls- 

uritish Columbia.
vm-'u E If hereby given that sixty days 

date we intend to apply to the Hon- 
r'1 Ido the Chief Commissiotner of Lands 
or‘, works under the Rivers and Streams 

i , , j , accordance with plans and, notes ( iV., for the rlgat to huprevc CJrunbc:
.iruate in Sayward -District, for the 

nose of facilitating the passage, diving, 
sorting and booming of logs, rafts 

"L “rafts, and the flnmlng of lumber 
thniTOTi. also for the right to collect tolls
rriie^imlv land affected is Government 
,01,i an Indian Reserve, and land owned 

l!;v Marlon Hedges, David M. Rogers and
Frpdpriok L. Munns.

phi: international timber co,.
By thei-r Solicitors. mo^x_

BODWELL & LAWSON, 
bated this 3rd day of April, 1907.

south shore of Muchalat arm, marked 
N. ®. corner No. 12; thence south 80 
chains; tnence west su cnains; thence 
north 60 chains to shore; thence east along 
shore to place of beginning.

Beginning at a post on north shore of 
Muchalat arm, marked S. E. corner of 
No. 13, and thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 80 chains tbeûce south 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chalfis to shore and thence east 
along shore to point of beginning. ,

14. Beginning at a post 40 chains west 
from 8. .E. corner of No. 10, marked N. 
W. corner of No. 14, and thence east 80 
chains ; thence south. 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains, and thence north 60 
chains to point of beginning.

15. Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
of N. -E. corner of -No. 14, marked N. W. 
corner of No.- 15, thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 40 chains south; thence 120 
chains wesL and 'thence 80 chains porth

int of beginning.
ginning at a post at N. E. corner 
2, marked N. W- corner of No. 16, 

east* thence 80 
chains south ; thence 80 chains west, and 
thence north to point of beginning.

The aforementioned posts were placed 
between the 21st day of March and 4th 
day of April 1907, and further marked 
D. D. McP. and J. W. I.

April 17, 1907.

com-
dred 13. J. A. SAYWARD.

Victoria, B. C„ April 22, 1907.
■NOTICE la herbry given tbart, thirty (lays 

after datewT Intend applying to the Chief 
’Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to cut and carry away timber^ on 
the following described land, lying in New 
Wetemlnster District: V '

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a stake sit
uated at the northeast corner of Lot 1610, 
on Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains end 11 links, thence 11 chains and 
30 links, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 100 chains, thence north 60 chains, 
to chore of lake, thence along lake shore 
to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at the north
west corner of Claim No, 1* thence running 
south 60 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 100 
chains, thence north 23 chains and 10 links 
to shore of lake, thence along shore of 
lake to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C„ April 16, 1907.
J. A. SAYWARD.

■No.

-

of'’

mencement.
Staked February 27, 1907. 

A. F. GWIN.
thence East 
mencement.

Located ™ ™'.MACMILLAN, 
Locator.

Locator. 
Green, Agent.apt 1'* Thoa. Rowley, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and^ Works for a Special License to cut and 
carry àway timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate on Clayoquot Sound, 
Ciayoqnot District:

No. 18. Commencing^ at a post on the 
right side of Magln River, about 35 chains 
from mouth, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 18. thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at the’ northwest 
corner of No. 18, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south z*> 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

•No. 21. Commencing at the northwest 
corner o.f No. 18; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, then de west 40 chains, thence south 
80 chains, tnence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

Located March 19, 1907.
A. F. GWJN,

Horace Waters, iAeent. ;

Dated Victoria, April 15, 1907.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to apply .t6 the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and car
ry away timbers from the following de-; 
scribed lands situated In Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about, 60 chains In a Northerly direction 
from the month of Darling Creekr which 
is about two miles East of Pacbena Light
house, West Coast Vancouver Island, B.C., 
and about 80 chains West of the Southwest 
corner of T. L. 9417, thence 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chains West to 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Northwest corner of T. L. 
9417, which Is about 2 miles in a North
easterly direction from the mouth of Dar
ling Creek, thence North 80 chains, thence 
'East 80 ehaitis, thence South 90 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing ht a post planted .at 
the Southwest corner of T. L. No. 1» 
which Is about 66 chains In a Northerly 
direction from the mouth of Darling Creek, 
thence West 80 chains, thence -North 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence South 
80 chains to point of commencement.

C. E. McWHA,
Locator.

to,r
of No. 1 
and thence 80 chains

TIMBER LICENSE?.
Is hereby -given that thirty 
date I Intend to apply t0 the 

mlssioner of Lands and Work, 
ecial license to cut and carry

descr1^
imencing at a post planted at 
bank of Canoe river, about three 

dw the Big Jam and marked “E 
northeast corner post,” thence 

chains, thence south 60 chains 
ast 80 chains, thence north 80 
point of commencement.

E>. SWITZER.
March 25th, 1907.

TIMBER LICENSE.
9 is hereby given that thirty 
r date I intend to apply to the 
nmissioner Lands and Wonka for 
license to cut and carry awav

l?Lthe,-f?1!Tlng de8cr«>ed lands 
riboo district:
mencing at a post planted on the 
k of Canoe river about one quar* 
below the mouth of Ptarmigan 
l marked ‘‘E. Switzer’s northÂst 
st,” thence west 80 chains 
►nth 80 chains, thence east 80 
ence north 80 chains to point of 
ment:

•NOmOE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated In ]JRnpert District:

•No. 1. Commencing at a stake marked 
James fi. McDonald Co. No. 1 Post planted 
at the southwest corner of Timber Limit 
7161; thence north 40 chains; thence west 
86 chains; thence south 40 chains; thençe 
east 40 chains; thence south 20 chains; 
thence west 20 chains; thence south 40 
chairs; thence east 60 chains; thence north 
60 chains to. commencement ; 640 acres.

Located IsV'April, 1907^
-No. 2.’Commencing at same post as No.

chains; thence west 60

D. D. McP HAIL 
WILLI AH POOLE 
J. W. IRWINS

;
80

ment.
No. 11. Commencing at a 

at the Northwest corner of _
No. 9, thence -North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 

lnt of commencement.
Staked April 6, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains South of the Southeast corner of 
Lot No. 10, thence North 90 chains, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains East of Timber Limit No. 12. 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest 
ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 9442. 
thence North 80 chains, thence West 90 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit No. 13; thence 
-North 80 chains to the Southwest corner 
of T. L. 9442, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains t<f 
point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 14, thence -South 80 chains, thence Bast 
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Harvey Waters, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District:

1. Commencing at a post planted on tne 
east shore of Devastation channel on the 
south bank of We-wah creek NP 1. thence 
east eighty (80) chains thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 ^chains to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at ft post planted near 
the southwest corner of cl^aim 1, thence 
east 80 -chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement. '

3. Commencing at a post planted at a
small bay south of hot springs, near-We- 
wah creek No 2, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement. ,

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of claim 3, thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thenpe north 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

6/ Commencing at a post planted a little 
to the south of We-wah creek No. 3, and 
a little southward of claim % thence east 
166 chains, thence north 46 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains 
along shore to point of commencement.

Dated March 26, 1907.
<R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.,

Per J. K. Çyne, Locator.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate in -Rupert District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 28, Township 
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at -a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 29, running 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to beach, thence along shore to 
point of commencement. ISUe d*

No. 3. Commencing at a post at the Commencing at a post planted twenty 
northeast corner of Lot 2, thence north 40 (20) chains east and twenty ,(20) chains 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence north more or less from the northwest cor- 
south along shore about 40 chains, thence n?r of Lot 84; thence east two hundred and 
east 160 chains to point of commencement, fifty (250) chains; thence south thirty (30) 

No. 4. Commencing at the southwest chains; thence west twenty (20) chains 
corner post situate on or about centre of more or less to the north- boundary of said 
the boundary line between sections 32 and Lot 84; thence west along said boundary 
33, thence east 160 chains, thence south to a point twenty (20) chains mere or less 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains; thence from the northwest cornet of jsaid lot 84; 
north 40 chains to point of commencement.. thence north twenty (20) chains to point

No. 6. Commencing at a post the same of beginning. ' •
point- as N<>. 4, thence west 160 chains, (Sgd.) RED CLIFF LUMBER OO.,
» * April mb, 1907. W- B-.K*W A,t-

commencement.
No. 6. Commencing at a post at the 

northwest corner of Section 33, thence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, tfrence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 32, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post situate on 
or about centre of the boundary line be- 

Sections 4 and 5, Township 41,
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
northwest corner, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thenoe north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post, same 
point as No. 8, northeast corner, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement. -

No. 10. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Section 4, thence east 
160fehains. thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commescement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 5, thence west 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 9, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. A3. Commencing at a 
hoist corner of Section 8,

post planted 
Timber Limit ■■■

East 80 chains to

rSuSSHSE
iforks for permission to purchase the 
following described lands; situated In the 
Kitsumkaium valley. Range V, Coast Dls- 

- Commencing at an initial post 
Mrted -R.H.WS southeast corner planted 

tin- northeast corner of James Adams 
ru,-chase claim; thence north forty chains. 
Sure west forty chains: thence south 
forte chains; thence east forty chains to 
mint of commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty (190) acres more or less. \Da,ed March 2LyT.wilson_

per C. F. A. Green, Agent.___________

If thence south 60 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
about 100 chaius to L. lw; thence north 
about 100 chaîne along line, of L. 186 and 
Crown Grant 262 to southeast corner of 
T. L. 7181; thence west about 40 chaius 
along south line of T. L. 7181 to commence
ment, 640 acres more or less.

Located 2nd April, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southwest corner of No. 2 claim marked 
James iR. McDonald Co. No. 3 Post; thence 
west» 40 chaius; thence eotith 80 chains; 
tbence east 80 chains; Thenbe north 80 
chains, along west line of L. 172; .thence 
west 40 chains to commencement, contain
ing 640 acres.

Located 3rd April*. 1907. ;
JAMES /R. MCDONALD TIMBER 

GING JX).;

0
cor-

SPECIAL LICENCE NO. 1./
•Notice U hereby given that thirty days 

after date we intend to make application 
to the Honorable Chief Commlsioner of 
Lands and Works for a special licence to 
cot and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lauds-situated in the Ciay
oqnot District, British Columbia. Begin-, 
nlng at a post planted thirty . (30) .chains 
west and twenty (20) chaîne south of the 
southwest corner of limit No. 2; thence 
north forty (46) chains; thence west one 
hqudred and ten (110) chains; thence Bort,i 
forty (40) chains; tbencef'west one hundred 
and twenty (120) chains; thence south 
twenty (20) chains more or less to the north 
boundary of lot 74; thence east along said
boundary to po.utjOfbe!tolng.K

W. B. Knapp, Agt.

Staked-April l2,' 1907. 
Bamfleld, B. 0.

IN THE MATTER, of Chapted 92 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acte^

and

chai
L<

'IN THE MATTER of the Improvement of 
Campbell River, Vancouver Island.

TAKE -NOTICE that the International 
Timber Company has on this day. In pur- 
'suanCe of section 5 of the Act respecting 
certain works constructed in or over 
igable waters, fyled a plan and descrip
tion of the proposed site with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and a de
scription thereof in the Office, of the Regis
trar of Titles for the - District In which 
such work Is propôsed to,be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application 
will be made to the Governor-General-ln- 
Councll for approval thereof,

DATED tills 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
I’tcr date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana

, .^iXr’SrS MnHesS
'«C i —Commenrin™ at^^post” 32.50 chaîna 

taTâsTof Salmon Arm on the North Boundary 
Line of Limit 1283; thence east about 120 
chains; thence south to the North Boundary 
„f Limit 1283; thence west and north fol
lowing the North Boundary Line of Limit 
T’So to point of commencement.
-Dated April 12.^907.

Al. Smith, Locator, 
the North Bound-

■E. SWITZER, 
arch 25th, 1907.

& LOG-

Enoch A. White, Agent.
apl 19

Mis hereby given that thirty 
date J intend to apply to the 
nissioner of Lands and Works 
ial license to cut and

Located April 8th, 1907.
No. 12. Beginning at a post planted: at 

the southeast corner of Location No. ", 
thence 40 chains east, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains w.eet, thence 160 
chains north to point’ of commencement.

Located April 8th, 1907. *
JAMES W. JONBS.

apl. 19

nav-

ber from the following described 
•the Cariboo district: 

mencing at a /post planted about 
mile south of Canoe river and 

> and one-half miles below Ptar- 
feek, and marhed “B. Switzer’s 
, corner post,” thence west 80 
ence south 80 chains, thence east 

thence north 80 chains to point 
ncement.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for ceal and petroleum 
on the following lands, namely:

No. 1. In Rupert District, . Vancouver 
Island, commencing ât a post planted at or 
near the northeast corner of Section 20,
Township 2, marked' “B. J. Perry’s Northj 
east Corner,” thentre southerly about 65 
chains; thence westerly about 80 chains; 
thence north about#60 Chains, and thence 
easterly about SO chains -to the point of 
commencement, being the northerly three- 
quarters of Section 20, Township 2, con
taining 475 acres more or less .according to 
the official map of Rupert District.

No. 2. In Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island: Commencing àt a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 17, Town
ship 2,, marked ”B. J. Perry’s Northeast 
Corner,” thence sontherljr 120 (one hundred 
and twenty chains; thence westerly 40 
(forty) chains to the southwest corner of 
Section 19; thence northerly, about ISO 
chains to the sea shore; thence south
easterly about 86 (eighty) chains to the 
point of commencement, being Lot 17 and 
the westerly one-half of Section 19 Town
ship two (2), Rupert Dtettfct, and contain
ing five hundred and. Limiety (590) acres 
more or less according to' the official map 
of Rupert District. ,rjl *

No. 3. In Rupert J 
Island: Commencing a 
the; northeast corner 6? 
two (2), marked ”B. J. ^
Post,” thence east aloni 
40 chains to the nortfrw 
28; thence south abouti 
west about 40 chains; thence north About 
40 chains to the point of commencement, 
and containing 160 (ope hundred and sixty)' 
acres more or less and described upon the£la,i' *"ttrt D^trkt 18 the In" No. °5r. Commencing at Northweat cor- 

No. 4. ^Malcolm .Islirifi, (Rupert Dia- «ro*. «« 'so^hatofto
?oatt'n?âuMUn«rItoenBbore°S?eabon"ftïr« m,c theLcC S§n^riy Allowing

indZA^'rpir^-ftJSthwsfp^” “ ft a post planted
thMw n^thWi felehtv) ^ainl- thmee on East shore of Herbert Arm and about
ehaTæ ,e Wy^ha^hen^ao^th ‘eighth «> chains Smith -f Ced.r^Cree^, thenoe

»feeS! tim1SeaoraI ft
portion thereof and of the fraction lying chains thence -East
r^o?xoJcoZ\^tioa ot section i5-
(fifteen), Malcolm Island. Dta. West 160 chains to shore line, thence fol-
trict,' Và^uvm4ïsla™di VommeKg a° a '"^“.L^ntahüng «0 a*"rJ'mo'retr S’ 

post planted near the ehdre line and about Northwest corner
±æb:,boTcto

S,Jncer'"wtet!nC(|0)1Origh^ “I ^

FsFlgr o?(ei&nSto the point of commencement, ,. ^ CIavoouot District, running
and containing six hundred and forty- thence .East 80 chains, thence -North 80 
acres more or ess according to the official thence West 80 chains, thence
map of Malcolm Island and thereon de- ^ains to place of commencing,
scribed as. section 15 (fifteen), Malcolm cont^ning 640 acres more or less.
Island or.a portion thereif, and of the j;0; jo. Commencing at the Southwest 
fraction iring south thereof. _ comer of No. 9, thence South 80 chains,
\ ictoria, B.C., 1st April, 1907. thence -East 80 chai ne, thence North 80

apl 19 B. J. PERRY. chains, thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement. _ .

No. 11. Commencing at the Northeast 
comer of No. 10, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 90 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to place ot 
commencement.

Dated April 8. 1907.
OSWAIÆ) STEEL.

By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

CO., by given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

special licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated In the Renfrew Dis-

NOTICB is here

April 10th, 1907.
and Works for%

NO. 2.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 

daj-s after date, 1 intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lapda and- 
Worhs for a special license, to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Herbert A 
Clayoquot plstriot:

No. 1. Commencin
the mouth of Goose . ■ „
Herbert Arm, thqnce West 160 > ehalns, 
thence South 40 chain*, thencè East to 
shore line, thence- Northerly along the 
shore Hue to place of commencing, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less. *

No. 2. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 1, thence West 80 chaips, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East to 
shore line,, thence Southerly, following 
shore line to place of commencing, com 
tainins 640 acres more or less. - j

No. 3. Commencing at a poet on the 
West shore of Jierbert Arm and about 80 
chains North of . No. 2 post marked ‘‘O. 
S.” Southeast corner post to No. 3 claim, 
thence west 160 chains, tbence North 40 
chains, thence East to shore line, thence 
'Southerly: along*-the, -shore line,-to place 
of jcqpppèncing, ^containing 640 acres more 
or less.

No. 4. • Continuing on East side -of Her
bert Arm. commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and South 
of Nicholas Greek marked “O.S.” North
west corner post to No. 4 claim, thence 
East 80 chains,' thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
North 80”<chatns, following shore line to 
place of Commencing, containing 640 acres

lanted at the 
thence

Commencing at a post pn 
northeast corner of Lot No. 74, 
north fifty (50) chains; thence west fifty 
(5(7) chains; thence north fifty (50) chains; 
thence west ninety (90) chains; thence south 
sixty (60) chaîne; thence east twenty (20) 
chains more or less to the north boundary 
of said Lot 74; thence east along said 
north boundary to point of beginning.

CLIFF LBR. CO.,
W. E. Knapp, Agt.

No. 2.—Commencing on _
hit Liue of Limit 1283 at southeast corner, 
of* No. 1; thence east and north following 
Boundary Une of Limit 1283 to the north
west corner of same limit; thence west 40 
chains: thence south 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains; thence south to place of com
mon cement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.
W. M. GIL-FOY.

Al. Smith, Locator.

Claim No. 1.—Commencing at a poet 
marked ‘‘J. W. McG. S. S. corner” planted 

half mile north of Bugaboo 
Creek and about three miles from the 
function of said creek with the Gordon 
River, thence north 80 chains; thence west 

chains; thence south 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
marked ‘‘J. W. Mc.G. 8.W. corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim No. 1 about 
30 chains north of thé southeast corner 
thereof, thence north 80 chai 
east 80 chains; thence south 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- 
menceement.

Claim -No. 3.—Commencing at a post 
marked "J. W. McG. 8.E. corner,” planted 
on the west line of Claim No. 1, about 
chains north of the southwest corner there
of; thence north 80 chain»; thence west 80 
chains; tbence south 80 chains; thence 
cast 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
marked ‘‘J. W. McG. S W. corner,” plant
ed at the northwest corner of Claim No. 3, 
thence-north SO^cfaaiusf them», east 80. 
chainsrthetice south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim -No. 5—Commencing at a post 
marked ‘‘J. W. McG. S.E. corner” planted 
at the northwest corner of Claim No. 3. 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. McG. 8.B. corner” planted 
at the northeast corner of Claim No. 5. 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains ; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

W. McG-REGUR.
Victoria, B,C., 3rd April, 1907.

E. SWITZER, 
arch 26th, 1907. about one

rm,
IMINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Imorovements 

NOTICE
Thalia Mineral Claim, situate in the 

Victoria Mining Division of Chemainus 
District. Where located: Mt. Brenton.

Take Notice that JerryS. -Rogers, free 
miner’s certificate -No: Bfe44, intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, >to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certiflc«te of Im
provements. for the .purpose of obtaining 
a Crow;if Grant of the above çlahn.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate of 
improvements. , ■ _ _ .

Dated this twelfth day of March,
^*D* S°7‘ JERRY 8? ROGERS.

g at a post planted at 
Creek. West shore of

is hereb. given . that thirty 
date I intend to apply to the 

missloner of Lands and Works 
cial license to cut and

80 chains; thence80
X-RED

April 11th, 1907.
carty

ber from the following described 
the Cariboo district: 
mencing at a post planted about 
south of Canoe river about two 
»lf miles below Ptarmigan creek 
ed ”E, Switzer’s northeast cor- 
’ thence west 80 chaiffs, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains, 
rth 80 chains to point of com-

aplO

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to tha 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to ent 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated at Nitinat lake, 
Renfrew District, commencing at a post 
planted at the Southeast corner of W. 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains north; thence SO 
chains west; thence 80 chains south, to

thence
chains;

from date hereof

30

■E. SWITZER, 
[arch 26th, 1907.

point of commencement. 
April 20, 1907.

TIMBER LICENSE.
I is hereby given that thirty 
• date I intend to apply to the 
imissloner of -Lands and Works 
cial license to - cut and carry 
*er from the following described 
he Cariboo district : x, 
nonciug at a post planted about 

jelow the Big Jam on the south 
[Canoe, river and marked ”E. 
southwest corner post,” thence 
chains, thence east 160 chains, 
nth 40 chains, thence' west 160 
•point of commencement.

E. SWITZER.
(larch 27th, 1907.

W. MCDONALD, x 
Joseph Martin, Agent. Vancouver 

iJost planted at 
ot1 9, Township 
rry's ^Northwest

iN THE MATTJEB of -Chapter 1Ï5 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906;

IN THE MATTER ot the Improvement of 
the Kennedy River, Vancouver Island.

—
XOTICB Is hereby glvèn that' 30 days 

after date, we Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District:

6. Commencing at a post planted on the 
just below Hop

kins Point, Dorothy Narrows, marked 
S.W. comer, thence east 160 chains, thence 
uortli 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence south along shore line to place of 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a
of claim 6, thence east 
south 80 chains; tbence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. '

8. Commencing at a post planted south
east of claim 7, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 wchains; thence south 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Devastation channel about 
two miles westward of Crab river, marked 
X. W. corner, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chaius; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted oû the 
west shore of Douglas channel about a 
mile and a half south of big falls, marked 
$s. E. corner, thence west 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
It. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd., 

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN .EXTRA-PRO

VINCIAL COMPANY.
he shore about 
: corner of Lot 
chains; thence TAKE .NOTICE that the Sutton Lumber 

and Trading Company, Limited, has on 
this day, In pursuance of section 7 of-tbe 
Navigable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
115, of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 
1906, Xvled a plan and description of the 
proposed site with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and a description 
thereof la the office of the -Registrar of 
Titles for the District In which such work 
is proposed to -be constructed;

and TAKE NOTICE that, on. Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the Governor-General-ln-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof.

DATED this 2nd day of April, 1907.
BODWELL & LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Sntton Lumber & Trad
ing Company, Limited._______________

^‘Companies Act, 1897.”

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the ‘‘Crown 
Coal and Coke Company,” has this day 
been registered as an Extra-Provincial 
Company under the “Companies Act. 
1897,” to carry ont or effect all or any of 
the objecte of the Company to which the. 
legislative authority of tte Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ 
ate in the City of Spokane, -State of Wash
ington, ü. S. A. . , „

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is two million dollars, divided into 
two million shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
province is situate at Victoria, and Oscar 
Chapman Bass, barrteter-at-law, whose ad
dress Is Law Chambers, Bastien Street, 
Victoria, B. C., is the attorney for the 
Company. ' _

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years from the 4th day of 
September, 1906.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 10th day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven.
(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which thp Company has 

been established and registered are:
To own, lease, buy, sell, bond, promote* 

improve, operate, develop, locate, option 
and equip coal, petroleum, gas and other 
mineral lands of every kind and character; 
to build, equip and operate railways, elec
tric lines, pipe lines or any other mode of 
transportation for its product, or the 
product of others, in the States and Ter
ritories of the United States of America 
and, British Columbia, and in such other 
states and territories and foreign coun
tries as may hereafter be decided upob; 
to build, buy, sell, lease, own and oper
ate coke ovens, crushers, drills and drill
ing machinery, and all of the appliances 
and machinery necessary and proper for 
the discovery and extraction and mining 
of «aid minerals; to work, operate, bond, 
buy mortgage, sell, lease, locate and deal 
in mines and mineral properties of every 
kind and description; to own, buy. sell 
and deal in mining stocks, bonds and oth
er securities; to bond, buy, mortgage, sell, 
own ' and operate mills, concentrators, 
smeltew, power planté, electric power 
plants, power transmission lines, coke 
ovens, redaction works and mining 
chinery of every kind and descriptlo 
own, bond, mortgage, buy, sell, 
locate lands, timber claims, 
townsites, real estate and personal proper
ty to buy and sell merchandise for profit, 
and finally to do all and everything con
sistent and ifoper and requisite for the 
carrying out cf the objects aforesaid in 
their fullest and broadest sense. ap23

south bank of a creek

J.! TIMBER LICENSE.
1 is hereby given t^at thirty 
i date I intend to apply to the 
amissioner of Lands and Works 
ktial license to cut and carry 
t>er from the following described 
the Cariboo district: 
ihenclng at a post planted on 
hank of Kiwa river about four 
m its mouth and marked “'E. 
northeast corner post.” thence 
shalns, thence south 80 chains, 
st 80 chains, thence north 80 
point of commencement. ‘

E. SWITZER.
Lpril 3rd, 1907.

I is hereby given that, thirty 
r date I intend to apply to the 
imissloner of Lands and Works 
kdal license to cut and carry 
>er from the following described 
he Cariboo district:, 
mencing at a post 
bank of Shinswap 

s from its mouth and marked 
sers southeast corner post,” 
rth 160 chains, thence west 40 
)ence south 160 chains, thence 
chains to point of commence-

E. SWITZER, 
kipril 7th, 1907.

5 is hereby given that thirty 
r date I intend to apply to the 
nmissioner of Latids and Works 
«ial license to cut and carry 
her from the following described 
the Cariboo district: 
mencing at a poet planted on 
bank of the Shuswap river about 
one-half miles from its mouth 
?d “/E. Switzer’s southeast corner 
puce north 160 chains, thence 
chains, thenbe south 160 -cfcams, 
st 40 chains to point, of com-

E. SWITZER, 
pril 7th, 1907.

post planted south 
80 chains; thence NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works .for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia.

1. Commencing at a post planted about 
one and a half miles from the Creek at 
the east end of Raft Lake and on the shore 
thereof, thence north 100 chains; thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 1, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
uience south 160 chains; tbence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
theast corner of Claim No. 3, thence

north 169 chains; thence east 40 chains: 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at tne 
southeast corner of Claim No. 4, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 Chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. o, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907. H J FALLS.

NOTICE * Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
easterly shore of Raft Lake and about one 
mile southeasterly from the mouth of the 
creek running* into the said lake; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southeasterly 80 
chains; thence southwesterly 80 chains fol
lowing the shore line of tne said lake to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
southerly corner of Claim No. 1; th 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southwesterly 
chains; tbence northerly and following tne 
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907. H r FALLS.

NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Rou

ble the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following ae- 
-_-ibed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a poet planted on the
south side of Raft Lake about three miles 
from the outlet and at a post at a point 
130 paces from the shore; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; tbence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement. , t .

2. Commencing at the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1. thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to

lnt of commencement.

SO

V.MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
ed 'Statutes of Canada, 1906;. 

and
IN THE MATT®® of the Improvement 

of Campbell -River, Vancouver Island.

IN THE: 
Revis

TAKE NOTIGB that the International 
Timber Company has on this day. In pur
suance of section 7 of the Navigable 
Waters -Protection Act. chapter 116 of the 
-Revised Statutes df Canada, 1906, fyled a 
plan and description of the proposed site 
with the Minister of public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description thereof in the 
Office of the Registrar of Titles for the 
District in which such’ Work to proposed 
to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of Mgy, 1907, application will 
be made to the Governor-General-in-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof.

DATED this 10th day of April.
BODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company. __________ ’ _______

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) days sifter-date, an application 
wlH be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 

that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
rRnd abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 

Creek, Kyuquct Sound, Vancouver 
Island ; the said tract of Crown Land be- 

by metes and bounds described as 
I lows: ■ . w
Commencing at a post marked ”P. W. 

Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed n* the 
Northwest corner of TiMber Lot No. 10788, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaidf thence

planted on 
river about sou

post at the 
thence northsont

80 chains, tbence south 60 chains more or 
less, thence along shore line to southwest 
corner, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 11, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Ed. Evanson, Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
lion, chief Commissioner of the Lands 

permission to cut and 
cany away timber from the folowing des
cribed lands situated on Nootka Island. 
au<l Nootka sound, Vancouver Island:

1. Beginning at a post near the mouth 
of Marvons creek, . marked . 8. EL, thence 
So chains west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains cast to shore; thence 
a l ung share to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres more or less.
.2. Beginning at a post planted at the 

X. W. corner of section No. 1, marked 
X. IS., thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 

chains north to place of beginning.
, 3. Beginning at a post planted at the 

W. corner of section No. 2, marked 
\ E.. thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east; 
thence SO chains south to place of begin
ning.
, 4. Beginning at a post planted at the 

W. corner of section 3, marked S. E., 
thence 80 chaius west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

5. Beginning at a post planted at the 
* • W. corner of section "4, marked 8. E., 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east: thence 80 
chains south to plaice of beginning.

6. Beginning at* a post planted 
chains west from S. E. corner of Section 
No. 2, marked N. E.. thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of beginning.

™. Beginning at a poet planted at the 
X. E. corner of aforesaid section No. 1, 
marked No. 7, S. E. corner, thence north 
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains 
to place of beginning.

S. Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
of X. W. corner of No. 7, marked No. 8 
s- E. corner; thence west 80 chains; 
tbence north 80 - chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

!» Beginning at a poet 40 chains west 
from X. W. corner of No. 2, marked 

E. corher No. 9, thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 160 chains to place of

i. beginning.
‘ * 1". 'Beginning at a post on the south

-■li.no of Muchalat arm, Nootka sound, 
m i ked X. w. corner No. 10; thence south 

hains; thence east 80, chains; thence 
’• <h SO chains to shore; thence west 80 
•bains to place of beginning; along tne

n. Beginning at a post planted on the 
y-rth shore of Muchalat arm; marked 
s W. corner No. 11, thence .north 80 

1 "ns: t hence east 80 chains ; thence 
'1 Mi SO chains to’ shore; thence west 
n’(' 'ains along the shore to place of begin-

and Works for
1907.

•NOTICE is hereby giVen that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to. the Hqn. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
in Coast District, Range One: Commencing 
at a post planted at the «southwest corner 
of T. L. 4,612; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chaius; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 12th, «*7^ .
d apid

■No. 14. -Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 36, Township
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post at tne 
southeast corner of Section 35, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, tbence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner or Section 1, Township
41, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, tbence south 80 chaius, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post the 
sontheast corner of Section 2, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a poet at the 
southwest corner of Section 12, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post at the 
theast corner of Section 11, thence 

north 80 chains; thence weet 80 chaius, 
thence south 80 chains,, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing 
southwest corner of Section 22, Township 
40, thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
West 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 21, same point 
as No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 ebaipe, thence south 40 chains 
more or less; thence along shore line to 
point of commencement.

Staked February 18.
A. F. GWIN.

D. Evanson, Agent.

ofNOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, we intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 

the following described lands, situated 
In Rupert District: _

No. 5. Commencing at a stake planted 
at the Southeast corner of License No,. 
3, thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to commencement;

Cut
t. Vancouver, BjC. mg

foil
NOTICE Is hereby | 

months after date, I intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land situated 
about 3 miles from Hazeltou and described 
as follows:

Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
south from T, Olsen, northwest corner 

st; thencè west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thênee 

south 80 chains to starting point. 
Hazelton, March 7, 1907.

W. H. PIERCE.

given that, two
toTIMBER LICENSE.

I is hereby given that 
r date I Intend to apply to the 
imissloner of Lands and Works 
cial license to cut and carry 
3er from the following described 
the Cariboo district; - - _ 

mencing at a post pi<-- 
bank of the Kiwa river about 

from its mouth anad marsea 
zer’s post,” thence east 
hence south 160 chains, tbence 
chains, thence north 160 
st 20 chains to point of com-

ma- 
n; ; to 

lease and 
mills! tes,

at right angles Southerly a dls- 
twenty (20) chains; thence run

ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains: thence, running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 

thence following the 
>re line aforesaid to

runnin
tance S0t

1M0 acres. , , , , ,
No. 6. Commencing at a. post planted 

at the Northeast corner of License No. 4, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 .chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to 'commencement; 
640 acres. „ ... .

J?0 7. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Northweat corner of lot No. 176, 
Marble Creek, thence North about -V 
chains to Lot 2, thence Northeast 80 chains 
along Hue of Lot 2, thence South about 80 
chains to Lot 176, thence West 20 chains, 
thence North 20 chains, thence West 20 
chaîna to commencement; 610 acres more
’’Xated March 26, 1907.

The WHITE TIMBER & LOGGING Co., 
Enoch A. White, Agent.

§0° 80touted on
Creek aforesaid: and 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 
together with the foreshore and sub
merged land abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land.

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
THE PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED

20 souat 40
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty days after date, we Intend to apnly 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Worts, under the Rivers and 
Streams Act, in accordance with plans and 
notes filed, for the right to improve the 
Kennedy River, situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, for the purpose of facilitating the 
passage., driving, storing, sorting and 
booming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the 
flnmlng ot lumber thereon, and also for 
the right to collect tolls thereon. The only 
land afff-ted Is Government land andN an 
Indian Reserve, and land owned by the 
Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, Llm-
lteDATED this eighteenth day of March.

ESTATE OF W. A. -MILLER, LATE OF 
CHEMAINUS, B.C.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
claims against this estate are required to 
deliver full particulars of their claims duly 
verified on or before the 18th June, 1907, to 
Miss Ellen B. Thomas, sole executrix of the 
will of the deceased, of which probate has 
been duly granted to her, or to the under
signed, her solicitors.

After the 18th Jun5, 1907, the assets of 
th» estate will be administered having ref
erence only to the claims of which the exe
cutrix shall have received notice.

All persons owing money to the said es 
ta te are notified to pay the same to Miss 
Ellen B. Thomas forthwith.

Dated 18 Apr™.

apl 19 \
•NOTICE is hereby given, that thirty 

days after date, I intend applying 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and! Works for 
permission to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands, lying in 
New Westminster District:

Claim No. T. Commencing at the north
east corner of Lot 450, on Powell Lake, 
thence running southwest 40 chains; thence 
southerly along easterly line of Lot 450 to 
.the intersection of Licence 8428; thence 
north along westerly line of Licence 8428 
to the northwest corner of said Licence; 
tliefrte oast 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west to point of commence-

at a post at thet.
E. SWITZER, 

ipril 3rd, 1907. Çprott Balcolm,
Managing Director. 

A. R. Langley,
Secretary.

to hereby given that thirty 
date I intend to apply to the 

nmissioner of Lands and worst* 
ecial license to cut and carry 
ber from the following describee 
the Cariboo district: ■■ “ n

mencing at a post planted on 
bank of Kiwa river *hout seven 
■m its mouth and marked -im
post,” thence east 40 chains, 

artli 80 chains, thence west: JW 
south 80 chains, thence 

point of commencement. 
E. SWITZER.

scr

NOTICE IS ^HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay District:

No. 1. •Commencing at a post planted 
on the East shore about 40 chains South 
of Lot No. 9, on the East side of Pa- 
chena Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence 
South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or lests to the Southeast corner of 
Indian Reserve, thence North 40 chains, 
thence Wert 40 chains to shore, line, thence 
following shore line in a Northeasterly 
direction to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit" No. 1, thence" East 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thetfee South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

one- mile East of the Southeast corner df 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, 
thence Weet 80 chains, thence South 80

April 16 first insertion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for Special Licenses to cut and 
**arry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Moresby Island, 
Queen Charlotte Group:

No 71. Commencing at a post planted 
at* the Northwest corner of John .MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 22, thence East 120 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West to shore line, thence along shore 
line Southwesterly to point of commence-

Located March 9. 1907.
No* 72. Commencing gt a post planted 

at the Northwest end of South Island, 
Skidegate Inlet, and embracing the whole 
of said Island, containing 640 acres more
“Located March « fir-

near the 
Millan’s

;1907.
SUTTON LUMBER & TRADING COM

PANY. LIMITED.NOTICE IS HBRiEBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days alter date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a Special License to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situate on Arberni Canal, 
Clayoquot District:

No L Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Timber Lease No. 
657 situated at Nahmlnt Bay, Alberni 
Canal, thence 40 chains west, thetice 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains east to the 
west boundary' line of Lot i9, and follow
ing said line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest Corner of -No. 1. thence. 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains eouth, 
tlienee 80 chains east, thence SO chains 
north to point of commencement

ains to of commencement.
Dated this 2nd day of^April,

___ __________ " "that 30 days
date I intend to apply to the Hon- 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special license to cut and 
-timber from the following de

in the Cariboo Dte-

po& CREASE,
. Victoria, B.C.

-April 10th, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carty away 
timber from the following described lands 
situate on the west side of Flores Island, 
Clayoquot District.

No. 1, Beginning at a post planted/on 
beach near southwest corner of Indian Re
serve, Sydney Inlet known... as “Cnlse 
Goose" on west side of Flores Island, then* 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains west, thence following 

point of commencement.
April 7th, 11107.

JAMES W. JONBS.

April 3rd, 1907.
3 is hereby -given that thirty .*3 
r date I intend to apply to the 
nmissioner of Lands and Works 
•cial license to cut and 
ber from the following described 
the Cariboo district; . -
imencing at a post plantedon, 
bank of the Kiwa river a-bont 
i from its month anad maritea 
ser's northwest corner PoeL 
nth 80 chains, thence east 80 

ce north 80 chaius, thence
I1S to point of commencement.

E. SWITZER, 
pril 3rd, 1907.

NOTICE to hereby given 
after rinte T Intend to anol 
oruble the Chief 
and Works
carry away ______ ^ ML.
scribed lands situate In the Cariboo Dis- 

Ict, province of British Columbia:
1. Commencing at n post planted on tne 

lake about five miles 
thence south 160

to the
:

south shore of the
from the outlet thereof; _ .
chains; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
line of the said lake; thence northerly 160 
chains along the shore thereof; thence 

long the shore to place of corn-westerly a
mDatede?ti‘is 2nd day of April A.D. 1907.

■H, J. F ALL*».
lint r post planted 

John- Mae- 
e North 80

beach to 
Located

Xy12. ment.Beginning at a post planted on the m
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IRELAND COUNCI 
INTRODUCED

A Few Selections of the Newest Goods Opened Up Yesterday
■*N*f^l^vvvvwvYy>^f%^Yvvw'A^A!(ywyi^v«A^A^V)irt/yvWVNA(N^^

New Arrivals Opened Up 
Yesterday

New Arrivals Opened Up 
Yesterday Ladies’ Wash Suits Go On Sale Tomorrow it

A consignment of travelers’ samples enables us to offer these very desirable Suits at such remarkably reduced 
figures. They do not deteriorate by frequent laundering; retaining their smart and dressy appearance, For the 
24th these are offered very opportunely. A comparison of prices and description follow:

Regular price, $3.00. Tomorrow ..........
; Regular price, $5,75.. Tomorrow..,.,,.,.,

Regular price, $7.so. Tomorrow....|.î,....i,,...*,.#,»........■•»,.*

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAIST SUITS, blouse 
1 tucked with strap of insertion between tucks ; full pleated 

skirt. Regular $3.00
Monday . . . .

SHIRT WAIST SUIT made of natural color Irish linen ; the 
waist is trimmed with two rows of insertion and box pleat 
effect down centre ; skirt is made with box pleats forming 
panel effect down front. £0 PA
Regular $7.30; Monday gpOeOU

IvADIES’ SHIRT-WAIST SUITS made in fine quality brü- * 
liantine ; colors light and dark blue, grey, green and cream; 
front of waist made with box pleat down centre with thre| 
wide tucks at each side ; skirt is seven gored with panel front 
effect- Regular $7.50; ,

u Monday

The very latest styles are seen in theThe very latest styles are seen in the

Ladies' New Tailored Coats
Provision Made for Pi 

tive and Partly N< 
ated Body

Ladies’ New Tailored Coats$1.50
$2.50
$3.50

Just receivedJust received
,_VThe newest and most novel

1* " OS
Just arrived-—The newest and most novel 

creations of the foremost fashionable men tail
ors for Women’s Garments, showing the latest 
productions from the clever hands of the tailor. 
They embody all the graceful designs so popu
lar this season. The descriptions that follow 
will demonstrate very forcibly the lowness of 
prices.

SECRETARY BIELV5LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST SUIT in good quality of white 
lawn, blouse with fancy embroidery front and tucks ; skirt 
seven gore with inverted pleat at eath seam, dt A fiA 
Regular $5,75 ; Monday.................A,,, ipda§U"

LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST SUIT made of printed lawn ; col
ors, blue, brown, green, and grey ; the waist is trimmed with 
two rows of insertion and tucking, back tucked ; skirt with 

embroidery trimmings and side pleats.
Regular $5.75 ; Monday ................................

ors for Women’s Garments, showing the latest 
productions from fhe clever hand of the tailor. 
They embody all the graceful designs so popu
lar this season- The descriptions that follow 
will demonstrate very forcibly the lowness of 
prices.
LADIES’ COVERT CLOTH COAT, hip 

length, tight fitting back, loose front, stitched 
straps over shoulder, ' giving the new broad 
effect; full sleeve with cuff. Price 

LADIES’ BQR BACK COAT, 27 inches long, 
covert cloth, full sleeves with cuff ; outside 
pockets, and trimming of stitched straps.
Price and .......................?9-5o

LADIES’ COAT in cream linen 7-8 length ; fu|l 
bias back, 3-4 length sleeve with deep cuff, 
collar, cuff, front and bottom of coat elabor
ately trimmed with linen braid. Price $90.00 

LADIES’ BOR BACK COAT, hip length, dou
ble breasted with fancy buttons ; color light 
grey duck with velvet collar and cuff outside 
pockets. Price ..../... .................. • $i#*5°

$1.50 Matters to be Delegated— 
and Wm. Redmond 

on Measure’

LADIES’ WHITE LINEN COAT, 7-8 length 
full bias back, loose front, three shoulder 
capes, full sleeves with deep cuff, inlaid collar 
of black linen ; cuffs and shoulder capes also 
piped with black, outside pockets. Price $25.00

LADIES’ LINEN COAT in deep cream ; full 
sleeve with deep m cuff ; three shoulder capes 
piped with green ; collar of fancy braid ; full 
bias back, 7-8 length. Price 

LADIES’ THREE-QUARTER LENGTH 
TWEED COAT in dark grey, box back, dou
ble breasted lyith fancy buttons ; full sleeve 
with deep cuff ; velvet collar ; outside pockets.
Price ................. ..................

LADIES TWEED COAT in brown and grey, 
7-8 length, box back, double breasted with 
stitched straps over shoulder ; full sleeve with 
cuff; stitched pockets and button trimming. 
Price

London, May 7.—The 1 
bill, the object of which ii 
for establishment and fui 
administrative council,” 
was introduced in the he 
mons this afternoon by 
tary for Ireland Birrell b 
dience which crowded ev 
the house.

Nobody, said Mr. Birr 
that the present system 
ministration of Ireland 
on principle or economy, 
switched off from the f 
of the national life of the 
er the proposed new sch, 
members of parliament w 
to sit at Westminster un 
numbers, but he hoped 
find a more profitable cha 
inquisitiveness in managi 
fairs at home. It was th 
the bill to establish a : 
administrative council,
82 elected and 24 nomlna 
the «latter to be nomina 
year by the King and 
the Lord Lieutenant of I 
Ive members would be e 
Local Government Boa 
The under- secretary to 
Lieutenant would be ! 
member of the council, 
have complete control o 
vested In the department 
ed over to its care. Th, 
the council would be apt 
council Itself, and the C! 
would have the right t 
meetings, 
the departments were r 
council the; must be gb 
ions. No ex- -else of the 
,1a the d,-x V ' would

supremacy of the Imj
meat Would be safeguai 
pow4*r given to the Lo: 
to reserve his consent t 
tion of the council and 
pertinents which would 
ject to the new counciL

$2.50
LADIES’ CREAM LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST SUIT, blouse 

with double box pleat down centre and small tucks at each 
side ; skirt is seven gore style made with inverted pleat end- 

1 ing in open pleat all around, d?0
Regular $7.50; Monday .,.....................$3.50 $25.00

* • • • • • » .................... ♦ * • * * • * • • 4 * T • •

$12.50NEW
wallpapers

-

Dept. E. (2nd Flpor) Whitewear Dept 
is showing the newest and latest in

Children's and Hisses' White Dresses 
Children's and Misses’ Sailor Suits

CHILDREN’S WHITE IVRESSES in duck, ;! 
pique and lawn, ranging price; from two

$20.00

-vyyyvvyv^
New styles portrayed in recent arrivals 

found in the Dress Goods Dept.

Latest Arrivals in Summer Suitings
Large assortment of latest novelties

Ip medium and light weight suitings. Prices 
per yard from $1.75 down to 

EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS in French 
and English Tweeds, and Silk and Wool Fab
rics, in latest London and Paris Styles. Prices 
for Dress Patterns $17.50, $15.00, $12.50, 
$10.50, and ........ ..................... $9.00

I
years to sixteen years,.

WHITE LAWN DRESSES, mâde with wide
hem at bottom of skirt, and deep row of nar
row tucking, full tucked waist with wide em
broidery down front ; long sleeve finished 
with a cuff of embroidery edged with lace. 
Price

-CHILDREN’S AND MISSES' SAILOl 
SUITS from ben to seventeen years in all the 
newest shades, blue, brown and checks ; also 
Children’s Dresses from two to eight years in 
Buster Brown Style.

If the exist!
75c.

... $*.5© :**•••*

Cream Goods for Summer Gowns 
and Costumes Jurisdiction 

The. departments com! 
control of the proposed 
would be the local got 
partaient of agricultui 
districts boards, comr 
public works, national < 
intenhediate education, 
the reformatory and indi 
and the registrar genei 
preme court of judicatui 
Irish Constabulary, Dub 
tan police, tne land co 
the prison board would 
the control of the Imper 

Mr. Birrell went on t< 
the council, being electe 
Government Board fra 
and women could vote. _ 
encies roughly would b< 
those of the present 
areas.
members were too man; 
the important duties asa 
The council would be 
three years and would 
to establish as many c 
it pleased. But it mus 
nance, 
local
chairmen of which wou 
ed by the Lord Lieute 
proposed to establish a 
department for primary 
education, to be placed 
trol of the council.

4vyv/v\A^wvv\rtA^yvy\ivyvvN
-*p

Charming Hew Arrivals for the Boy
(Men?» -Clothing Dept.)

A complete range of new summer goods 
of particularly high grade character ; 

moderately priced

r Serge, Panama, Poplin, Lustre, Voile, Eolienne, 
Çrepe de Chine, etc. ; all prices per yard from
$1.75 to . j

COLORED MOHAIRS—Navy, brown, grey, 
fawn, etc, per yard $1.25, $1.00, 75c. and 50c. 

SPOT CREPE DE CHINE in naÿy, résida, 
bisçuit, bluet, résida, and helio, per yd . .$1.25 

CREPELLE, all "wool, in helio, bluet, light 
navy, fawn, résida, purple and three shades 
grey, per j&rd

LOW 50c.
PRICES

■ ■ROYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES IN
Buster brown and Russian styles
.all the newest patterns }n stripes, etc., with 
detachable collars and cuffs. Prices range
fnom $3.501 down to ................................. $i.QO !

BOY'S’ SAILOR SUITS^A splendid assort
ment, with long and short pants, detachable ; 
collars and cuffs. Made in best white duck. 1 
Prices range from $2.75 down to 

BOYS’ FANCY BLOUSES—A capital variety. 
In all the new shades of crash and linens, 
embroidered collars and cuffs, very pretty 
'designs. Prices range from $1,50 down to 75c,

1 BOYS’ CREAM SERGE WASHING TAMS,
improved style, detachable washable covers. 
H. M. S. hands. Prices $1.00, 75c. and .. 50c. 

BOYS’ .DRILL TAMS, detachable for laun
dering ; colors, sky, blue and white. Prices 
50c. and

BOYS GALATEA CRASH SAILOR HATS 
with H. M. S. bands. Each

yw%A>wyyyvv<yyyYvv><vyvvys^vN^yvvvvA<^^

THREE DAYS MORE AND THE OFFER CLOSES $1.00

Some New and Choice Arrivals
To be seen in the Silk Dept.BRUSSELS CARPET WEEK AN AVOWED SUCCESS He aid not thi

I
FANCY LOUISINNE SILKS—Grey and 

white fancy stripes ; navy and white fancy 
stripes. A full assortment of colors ; 20 inch.
per yard.............................f........... $1.25

FRENCH FANCY TAFFETA SILKS—Nar- 
and wide fancy stripes and broche ; a 

beautiful assortment ; about 25 pieces in all ;
2i-inçh, per yard ......................................

NEW CHECKS and STRIPES—A full range 
of colors both light and dark ; 25 pieces in all ; 
20-inch, per yard 

FANCY LOUISINNE SILKS—White ground 
with fancy stripe and check ; pink ground 
with fancy stripe and check ; résida ground 
with fancy stripe and check ; grey ground 
with fancy stripe and check ; sky ground with
fancy stripe and check ; navy ground with
fancy stripe and check ; fawn ground with
fancy stripe and check ; white ground with
navy stripe and check ; 30-inch. Per yd. $7.00 

FRENCH TAFFETA SILKS—Narrow pin 
stripes in all leading colors ;^20-inch. Per 
yard ........................... .................................. $1.00

.-$ï-5P> ! • » 98c:

Regular Values $1.25, $1.35 
and $1,40

public works, e 
government co

I BEST BODY BRUSSELS
idling for row

$1.50
[:

TO-MORROW and succeeding two days the remainder of an ^^ous stock of Best Body Brussels 
1 assembled from the best manufacturers, WILL BE SOLD AT THIS REMARKABLE FIGURE. 

THE REASON WHY we are enabled to offer this comprehensive, and in many instances exclusive, 
aasortments at such a price is quite simple. The orders we placed with the manufacturers secured 
very gratifying discounts, consequently we take? pleasure in placing such unprecedented values before 
our friends and patron s.

Finances
For the financial pur 

eight departments a c 
sum to be fixed by t' 
every five years would 
the consolidated fund 
a separate Irish fund, 
cost of the eight dep 
estimated at a little c 
yearly. The governmei 
hand over in addition 
$3,250,000 yearly, of w 
must be devoted to pu 
the general developmen 
try. Including other 
ments an Irish fund, tl 
amount of a little over 
nually would be créât 
fund would be paid ii 
treasury to be created 
council and having an 
at its head. The coun 
the power to appoint 
officers of tne eigh 
mentioned above, but tl 
existing officers would 
Und.er the bill any I 
would be able to hol< 
Lord \ Lieutenant withe 
for any religious belief, 
also Included providing 
erence whatever shall 
any religious denominal 
ments, and that any 
any such preference s‘i

In conclusion Mr. Bh 
government has been t< 
paved the way for bon 
bill is passed and the n 
success, then. I dare sa: 
the way. 
a faillure, it might pr 
able obstacles, but sure! 
will not refuse Ireland 
for training her people 
right they ought to p 
if the measure proves 
Acuities in the way of 
have been removed.

Mr. Balfour’s
Mr. Balfour, the opi

characterized the bill !

!

5OC.
I# 256.

• 50C-
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■---------- -—•»*. New Dress Trimmings Just In OVER THIRTY DESIRABLE PATTERNS TO SELECT FROMAs follows:

Drop Ornaments In white and black.
Beautiful Jet Trimmings in narrow and wide 

drop effects.
White Chiffon Applique, all widths and 

prices.
A Fine. Assortment of Colored Chiffon Trim

mings, Persian effects.
Narrow Fancy Frill Braids, all «dots.
Good Line of Cheap Fancy Gimps, all colors.
Splendid Line of Black Braid Trimmings, all 

widths and prices.
Fine Let of White Silk Trimmings in Medal

lion Effect, all prices.
White Battenberg Medallion Trimmings in 

white beautiful designs.

in fawns, greens, blues, reefs and greys in 3-4 bodies and 5-8 borders, regular values $1.25, $1,35, $1.40

UNTIL WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT per yard 98 CdltS
««"Special display on Broad Street

^VN/WVN/\/WWVN/V 1 Most Magnificent Display of Choice 
New Parasols

Ê (vwyvvNiMyy^^vy>Aay»^vvvvvs^^

“ Nairn of World Wide Repute,” for the Best in Linoleums
Just Received over. 50 pieces of Nairn's celebrated inlaid Linoleums

SSS55B5SaSS3;SpBe?a§
appearance. We have three qualities at per square yard, $1.2$,--$1.00 and      ..................... ooc
-----------------------------:--------- ----------------------------- ---------------- —------------------------ --------- ------------ --- ------------

Wc have a perfectly rich assortment to select 
from. Our special purchase enables us to offer 
uncommonly good values. Observe the window- 
exhibit on Government street. We append be
low a few prices. We have a wide range to 
please the most critical taste and satisfy what
ever grade of means.
$1,75 for Plain Silk Parasol, all colors.
$2,50 for Plain CreamxSilk Parasol.
$2.oo for Plain Pongee Silk Parasol.
$3,75 for Black and White Plaid Parasol in 

colors and striped.
$3.75 for Fancy Plaid Parasol in colors.
$5.00 for White Linen Parasol, eyelet work. 
$10.00 to $30.00 for Fancy Silks, trimmed and 
- lined in chiffon, exquisitely embroidered.
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Sanitol Tooth Paste Just Received
f r*tA preferred form of dentifrice. It contains 

the remarkable antiseptic and oxidizing pro
perties of Sanitol, is smooth, and of the pun
gent, refreshing fragrance of blended mint.

Sanitol Tooth Paste is noted for keeping 
gold fillings well polished and by its use abso
lutely cleans the teeth and obviates tooth 
troubles.
Sanitol T0*3* Paste ; in tube....
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ILL give you a positive,.guarantee, of satisfaction when 
in conference respecting some entirely new and orig
inal scheme of decoration. Spencer’s will supply the 

ideas and furnish the materials for carrying them out. 
best equipped organization di house decorators and painters is 
a concern that can be depended upon to give you genuine 
service at the right price, whether in art decorations, painting, 
graining, papering, wall tinting, etc., etc.
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THE MOST COMPLETE AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE DECORATING 
ORGANIZATION IN THE WEST

NEW •’ 
BURLAPS

—
FOR AUTHORITY IN ALL MATTERS RELATING TO HOUSE-PAINTING, 

PAPER-HANGING AND DECORATING, PHONE 431
NEW

MOULDINGS
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